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An Agreement Reached to 
End Cuba’s War.

REBELS W ILL SURRENDER

Reported Arrangements Between 
Spain and the United States.

LIBERAL TERMS ARE OFFERED

R ebels Prom ised Im m u n ity  from  Arrest 
and Punishm ent—The R eform s o f  the 
E d ict o f  18015 W ill Be Idstahlislu cl To
gether with A d dition a l Ones — United 
States W ill A ct as Guarantcer o f  tlio 
Term s o f  the Treaty—M axim o Gome/. 
W ill Sign for the Insurgents.

New York, Jan. 13.—The W orld pub
lishes a dispatch from  W ashington say- 
P-g 'he  agreement between the United 
States and Spain regarding ihe term ; to 
be granted to the Cuban insurgents was 
practically  concluded today.

It is neither a treaty nor a diplomatic 
m emorandum. It is a com pact, cr  agree
ment., between the U n ite ! States and 
Spain, upon the term s that Spain is w ill
ing to grant the insurgents.

It provides for  capitulation and pardon 
o f  the insurgents, for  whom  General Go
mez is expected to sign the treaty. There 
are to be three parties to the agreement. 
The United States represents the insur
gents.

Details to l>e Arranged.
There are still some minor details to ho 

arranged, and these may occupy ten days 
more. By the end o f January the terms 
will be complete. They will then be laid 
before congress in a  special message 
from  President Cleveland. Simultaneous
ly they will be prom ulgated in Madrid 
and in Havana.

The provisional draft o f the new terms 
was embodied in a lengthy com m unica
tion to Scnor de Lom e from  Premier 
Canovas. This was brought by Senor 
Gardista who arrived here from  Madrid 
on Monday. It included not only the 
reform  edict o f 1895, which it was pro
visionally stated that Spain is now  willing 
to grant, but also a draft o f a treaty be
tween Spain and the insurgents, in which 
the reform s are to go into effect.

The F irst Draft.
The first draft o f the proposed treaty o f 

capitulation reads as follow s:
A rticle 1. The political organization 

and adm inistrative reform s contained in 
the reform  law o f M arch 23, 1895, with all 
the amendments agreed to between the 
United States and the legal representa
tives o f the Cuban revolutionists and the 
governm ent o f Spain shall be immediate
ly established ?h Cilba.

A rticle 2. Free pardon for  all the po
litical' offenses com m itted from  1SG3 to 
date and freedom  for those who arc un
der indictm ent from  the Spanish author
ities, regardless o f nationality, this clause 
being extended to include all those who 
have taken part directly or indirectly in 
the revolutionary movement.

Article 3. N o individual who, by v ir
tue o f this capitulation shall submit to 
and remain under the authority o f the 
Spanish governm ent, shall be compelled 
to render any m ilitary service before 
peace is established over the whole ter
ritory.

P erm ission to Leave Cuba.
A rticle 4. E very individual who, by 

virtue o f this capitulation may wish to 
depart from  the island shall be perm it
ted to do so, and the Spanish govern
ment shall provide, him with the means 
therefor without passing through any 
town or settlem ent if he desires.

A rticle 5. The capitulation o f each 
force  shall take place in an uninhabited 
spot where berore hand the arms and 
m unitions o f war shall he deposited.

A rticle G. In order to further the ac
ceptance by the insurgents o f the other 
departments o f these articles o f capitu
lation, the com m ander-in-chief o f the 
Spanisn arm y shall furnish them free 
transportation by land or sea over all the 
lines within his ,control to the central de
partment.

A rticle 7. This com pact v.ith the legal 
representatives o f the Cuban insurgents 
shall be deemed to have been made with 
all in rebellion against the authority o f 
the Spanish crow n who m ay accent its 
conditions.

Gom ez W ill Sign.
It is the expectation that General Go

mez with a com m ittee o f other Cuban 
leaders will meet the representatives of 
Spain at a time and place yet to he 
named and sign this treaty. Its terms 
are sim ilar to those o f the capitulation 
treaty o f Zangcn at the close o f the ten 
years war.

W hile the details o f the amendments 
offered to the reform edict o f 1S9{> cannot 
now be definitely stated, inasmuch as 
they arc still open to change and m odi
fication. it can be safely asserted that the 
concessions which General Gcmez de
manded through Sencr Sagasta have re
ceived marked consideration.

Unsettled Points.
The points which remain unsettled re

fer to the insurgents and their im m edi
ate acceptance o f the peace treaty. W hile 
it is hinted at the Spanish legation and 
substantially corroborated at the state 
department that General Gomez has 
prom ised to lay down his arm s in the 
event o f the United States becom ing in 
a moral sense guaranteer o f these condi
tions, a prelim inary understanding be
tween the insurgents and the United 
States is not definitely settled

Spain clings to her position o f dictat
ing her own terms and absolutely form 
ing her own policy. Nevertheless she has 
been forced by the com plicated circum 
stances o f the case to acknow ledge the 
United States as a party to the Cuban 
war, and in subm itting to the treaty she 
proposes to make with her rebellious 
subjects, she also acknowledges tacitly 
the position o f the United States as a 
m ediator and as a guaranteer o f the ob
servance o f  the treaty terms.

TIRED OF WEYLER.

The Captain General Has Very Few 
Friends in Cuba, ami is as 

a 15.ar.
Havana. Jan. 12.—Via K ey Yvest, Jan. 

13.—Captain General W eyler is in a very 
bad humor, and seem ingly with good rea
son. He wt'S with difficulty dissuaded a 
day or so ago from  sending Senor Pena, 
correspondent o f the Madrid Heraldo to 
M oro castle, and the newspaper man in 
question is not safe from  the Spanish 
com m ander, who was aroused by the crit
icism s o f the conduct o f the cam paign in 
Cuba. To such a degree has the captain 
general felt his ill temper that nobody 
outside his m ilitary and civil advisors has 
been able to see him since his la est re
turn from  the fit id. That he is in danger

of re call nobody here for a momenr. 
doubts, in spite o f the m any official and 
semi-official cu-nials from  Madrid, fo r  it 
is remembered that the same course was 
followed by the governm ent in the case 
o f the re-call o f Marshal Martinez Cam
pos.

An A ll A round Failure.
W eyler cannot truthfully be said to 

have achieved a single success, diplo
matic, administrative, m ilitary or other
wise. There are probably more insur
gents, better armed and supplied in Pinar 
del Rio at the present moment than at 
any time since the insurrection broke- 
out. General W eyler once openly re
marked that the western part o f that pro
vince alone contained 7,000 armed men, 
and that large additional "bands”  o f in
surgents were hovering about his trocha. 
The Spanish com m ander sent 50,000 men 
against the little insurgent army, and 
the latter seems to disappear, and the 
best efforts o f the Spanish generals have 
failed to discover their whereabouts.

Spaniards are Powerless.
Gomez is pushing onward from  the east 

with all the men he can muster, at the 
same time protecting his retreat. The 
insurgent bands are, in the meanwhile, 
carrying the torch to the very gates o f 
Havana. The flames o f the burning prop
erty can be seen from  the roofs o f the 
captain general s palace, the sound o f 
fire arms has frequently been heard o f 
late in the suburbs and except to hold 
the cities, the Spanish are absolutely 
powerless, though they have burned 
every roof capable o f sheltering a wound
ed insurgent, destroyed everything likely 
to give them food, and in every way try
ing to crush the struggle for freedom, not 
in an open conflict, but by adopting the 
very anarchistic tactics they taunt the 
Cubans with em ploying, including the 
burning o f the insurgent hospitals and 
slaughtering the helpless sufferers, ae- 
cprding to all reports.

W ork in g  Against W eyler.
The civil governor is known to be using 

his influence with the com m ercial bodies 
here to bring about W eyler ’s re-call and 
protest against his conduct have been 
sent to Madrid recently in great num
bers and couched in the most em phatic 
terms o f disgust and disapproval. All e f
forts to cable such matter to Madrid 
from  here have been frustrated by the 
captain general. But this has not pre
vented several urgent m essages being 
sent from  K ey W est to Madrid and it is 
believed the action taken will not fail 
to have the desired effect in the near fu 
ture.

This m ovem ent against W eyler has its 
root in the most influential circles here, 
the very quarter where Spain counts her 
staunchest supporters, and therefore, it 
is not believed possible .that the govern
ment can much longer ignore the fact 
that little or nothing can be done toward 
the real solution o f the Cuban question 
so long as Captain General W eyler is in 
command. His m ilitary incapacity is not 
the only feature complained of.

Even the arm y contractors have turned 
against the captain general and that, as 
m ilitary men are aware, means a great 
deal.

A Bar to Settlement.
The rum or that M aximo Gomez was 

contem plating surrendering to the Span
ish authorities have been traced to Span
ish official sources, as usual, and it is 
pronounced by friends o f the Cubans who 
are always well inform ed, to be utterly 
false. They add that as long as General 
W eyler is in Cuba no proposition looking 
to a peaceful setlement o f the Cuban 
question \vill • be the- virsurv
gent leaders, although it is known that 
a stron g 'party o f the insurgents now un
der arms is in favor o f accepting a fair 
horric rule proposition as soon as the de
tails can be determined upon.

The w ar party, however, prevails over 
the “peace party.”  the form er being 
strengthened, it is said, by assurances re
ceived frem  the N ew  Rorlc junta that if 
the Spaniards do not succeed in crushing 
the rebellion or bringing about a settle
ment o f the questions at issue before 
next autumn, the United States will in
terfere and bring about the establishment 
o f  a republic in Cuba.

The general whom  the Spanish party 
here desire in place o f W eyler, is Pola- 
vieja, now  captain general o f the Phillip- 
ine island. Polavieja, who knows Cuba 
throughout, is said by the Spaniards to 
bo an honest man and a general who 
can be counted upon to terminate the 
war in short order. The advent o f Go
mez into the western part o f Cuba is lia
ble to be the straw  which will turn the 
tide in favor o f W eylcr ’ s re-call, which 
is only held back because the Spanish 
nrnistry does not like to be placed in the 
position o f  giving w ay in this matter to 
the condemnation which the captain gen
eral and his methods have m et v/ith in 
the A m er'can newspapers.

The statement was given out at the 
palace today that Emilio Collazo and E d
uardo Garcia, well known insurgent 
commanders, died recently from  wounds 
received in an engagem ent with the Span
ish troops in the province o f Havana.

A MONSTER PETITION.

Six Hundred Thousand Signed in Favor 
o f  tlie R ecogn ition  o f  Cuba’ s 

Independence.
New York, Jan. 13.—W hen the resolution 

calling for the recognition o f the inde
pendence o f Cuba is before the house and 
its passage is being urged, a delegation 
o f men lrom New York, headed by Franz 
M ayor, president o f the American Friends 
o f Cuba, will present a monster petition 
in favor o f the resolution. Sixty thous
and petitions were sent out, nearly all of 
which have been returned with more than 
600,000 signatures. A m ong the signatures 
may be mentioned those o f nearly all the 
members o f the legislatures o f nearly 
every state in the union.

It has also been signed by the board of 
aldermcp o f this city. The petitions will 
be wound on a roller or wheel which has 
been made for  the purpose so it may be 
readily drawn out and the names counted. 
It is designed like the pilot wheel o f a 
ship. It stands about four feet high and 
is surmounted with gold.

fihort Spasm o f  R eform .
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 13.—The state 

senate today reconsidered a resolution 
adopted yesterday providing for a com 
mittee to investigate alleged, political 
corruption in Kansas City and the m atter 
was referred to the com m ittee on cor
porations. It is understood that this was 
done at the request o f Governor Steph
ens.

T he P ope’s 111 Health.
London, Jan. 13.—The Standard’s Rome 

correspondent reports the Pope’s physi
cians recom m end the greatest care in 
having an even temperature for  his room, 
and dieting on eggs and old wine. This 
correspondent says o f the Pope’s appear
ance:

"H is bowed attitude when standing has 
been much increased lately.”

A V oluntary Assignm ent.
Dos Moines, la., Jan. 13.—The W hite 

Swan Mining and Mill com pany, which 
was organized in this city to operate a 
gold mine in Baker City, Ore., made a 
voluntary assignment today for the bene
fit o f creditors. J. M. T igner o f this city 
is assignee. The claimed investment is 
$11S,000. The assignment is made to pro
tect shareholders.

SEVENTY-TWO SILLS
They Were Introduced in the Legis

lature Yesterday.

ABOUT ALL SORTS OF THINGS

A nother C ripple Creek County H ill In tro
duced by Senator W heeler — M ore o f  
141 Paso Taken and Less o f  tlie Other 
Counties — Com m ittee A ppointm ents 
A nnounced in  the House.

Special to The Gazette.
Denver, Jan. 13.—Seventy-two bills were 

introduced in-the legislature today. Their 
presentation, with tne reading o f their 
uties, occupied much o f the time in both 
branches, i t  was tlie hrst time that any 
bills had been introduced into the house 
arid the members made up for  lost time 
by the great number o f measures brought 
forward. The announcement o f com m it
tee appointments occupied the morning 
session in the lower branch. The mem
bers o f (he M cKinley-Populist-National 
Silver combine getting all the chair
manships.

Tlie Cuban war cam e up for  more dis
cussion in ihe house, and the Leadville 
strike was discussed to some extent in 
both branches. A m ong the new measures 
introduced was one by Senator W heeler 
o f pitkin county, providing fo r  the cre
ation o f the county o f Sylvanite, consti
tuting the Cripple Creek district with a 
somewhat more restricted territory than 
that provided in Senator K ennedy’s Gol
den county bill.

Senate A ftern oon  Session.
In the senate this afternoon only a 

short session was held, lasting about an 
hour. Much o f that time was .occupied in 
the discussion o f minor resolutions. The 
most im portant one introduced was by 
Senator Brom ley o f Arapahoe, providing 
for an investigation into the causes o f the 
labor disturbances at Leadville, and the 
means by which peace and quiet can best 
be brought about. This resolution is in
tended as a substitute for  the one which 
was tabled yesterday, and is far broader 
and m ore sweeping in its nature, inas
much as it seeks to go into the causes of 
the strike and the feelings which pre
vent its settlement. The resolution makes 
no mention specifically o f the presence o f 
the militia at Leadville.

W hen the senate, adjourned it was to 
meet at 10 o’ clock tomorrow.

House A fternoon  Session.
In the house this afternoon G3 bills were 

introduced, the roll being called and each 
m ember responded with the different 
measures he wished to present. The bills 
brought forward cover every possible 
phase o f legislation, many o f them pro
viding for  im portant appropriations.

A m ong the most im portant bills were 
the follow ing:

Mr. Allen—To repeal the office o f state 
gam e warden.

Mr. Cresswell—To amend the act ex
em pting wages from  levy. This measure 
provides that 60 per cent, o f the -icon*, 
o f  wage earners with families ' -
attachable.  ̂ A . \

Cook—To submit to the voters 7 ?  Colo
rado a call for  a constitutional conven
tion.

Crowley—F or the construction o f the 
Twin Lakes reservoir.

Crowley—F or a state railroad com m is
sion.

Engley—To create free public em ploy
ment offices in cities o f  5003 inhabitants 
and more.

JCngley—To provide free insurance for 
all railroad employes whose occupation 
compels them to travel constantly, and 
in the case o f death to pay their estate 
$5000, in total disability $2000, the fund to 
be maintained by taxation o f railrods.

Engley—To regulate pay-days o f cor
porations.

Engley—To protect employes and guar
antee the right to belong to labor organi
zations.

Hume Lewis—To establish and maintain 
a home for  feeble-minded children at 
Pueblo.

O’Neill—To prohibit and abolish the 
paying o f employes with orders on the 
coronany’s store.

O’Neill—To provide for  the election o f 
county attorneys, physicians and road 
overseers in counties o f the first, second 
and Ihird classes.

Philp—Concerning trusts; defining and 
fixing penalties.

Rowe—Prohibiting the selling or giving 
o f cigarettes.

Stewart—Appropriating $80,000 for  the 
state reform school.

Stewart—Providing that convicts shall 
he employed, and that the m oney earned 
by them in excess o f the cost o f their 
maintenance shall be given to their fam 
ilies: in cases where they have no fam i
lies 1o he givqn to the prisoner when re
leased.

Sechrist—Prohibiting judges from  prac
tising law.

W hitney (Leadville)—F or the constitu
tion o f boards o f arbitration to facilitate 
a settlement o f  industrial disputes.

Several bills were introduced relative to 
the Denver charter, and one appropriat
ing a part o f the m oney necessary for  the 
expense o f the legislature.

F or Sylvanite County.
Senator W heeler’s bill for the creation 

o f Sylvanite county provides for a much 
smaller area than the bill presented by 
Senator Kennedy under the title o f Gol
den county. The boundaries as fixed by 
today’s bill begin at the northeast corner 
o f Frem ont county, run north seven 
miles, west seven miles, north twenty- 
three miles to Douglas county, thence 
west on the southern line o f Douglas 
county fourteen miles to the northwest 
corner o f the present El Paso county, 
thence south thirty miles along the east
ern bounday o f Park county to the south
east corner o f Park county, thence east 
four miles, thence south four miles, 
thence east sixteen miles, thence north 
four miles to the place o f beginning. This 
takes nothing from  Park county and only 
a com paratively short strip, four miles 
wide, from  Frem ont county. It takes a 
trifle more from El Paso county than the 
Kennedy bill. The latter bill also took 
two townships from  Jefferson county. 
The W heeler bill is no doubt the result o f 
the opposition o f Park and Frem ont coun
ties to give up any o f their territory to 
Cripple Creek. In the main, the provis
ions for the creation o f the new county 
are the same as provided in the Kennedy 
bill. There are  to be, however, only four 
terms o f the district court and four terms 
o f the county court each year. Sylvanite 
county is to be made part o f the Fourth 
judicial district, and to be a part o f  the 
Third senatorial district with El Paso 
and Douglass, and to be attached to El 
Paso for representative purposes.

he heard the title o f the bill read. In 
conversation this evening Senator K en
nedy said that he was not determined 
that the boundaries o f  the proposed new 
county should be exactly as he had made 
in his bill, but he did think that the lines 
o f the new county should be approxi
m ately as he had named them. His bill 
makes the county S40 square miles, and 
Senator W heeler’s bill 525 square miles.

Senator Kennedy thought that the 
county should be o f respectable propor
tions, and he did not think that El Paso 
county would be seriously injured by the 
passage o f the bill; that it would still 
have $11,000,000 o f taxable property in
stead o f $15,000,000, as now ; that the 
strongest opposition would probably come 
from  Park and Frem ont counties, which 
he thought could be easily arranged; that 
in fram ing his bill he had used his judg
ment as to the including o f the towns 
that usually cam e to Cripple Creek for 
their com m ercial dealings;. As to the 
name Golden, he had been desirous of 
selecting a name that would have a dis
tinct meaning to the people o f the East, 
and that so m any Eastern people in
ferred that the word Sylvanite, the other 
name proposed, meant silver, and not 
gold. The advocates o f the W heeler bill 
claim that their bill w ill give rise to no 
opposition whatever on the part o f Park 
and Frem ont counties. It takes less from  
Frem ont than the Kennedy bill, and real
ly only includes that part o f Frem ont 
which is directly contiguous to the city 
o f Victor.

Your correspondent also saw Senator 
McNeeley, hut he declined.to state what 
his stand would be with reference to the 
two bills until after due consideration.

Senator Kennedy also said that as re
gards the opposition from  Park county on 
account: o f  the lessening o f their incom e 
from  railroad mileage that he was w ill
ing to so amend his bill that this ob jec
tion would be done away with.

It ’s No Such Thing.
Special to The Gazette.

Victor, Colo., Jan. 13.—A statement pub
lished in a  local paper this m orning to 
the effect that W . S. Stratton had made 
a proposal to the M iners’ union to rec
ognize the Federation, in exchange for 
the union using its influence against 
county division, has called forth  a v ig 
orous denial, which is signed by the offi
cers o f the V ictor union.

A SHORT CROP.

A Disabled Steamer.
H alifax, Jan. 13.—The disabled steamer 

Dunham City has reached port in tow o f 
tugs. H er crank-shaft is broken.

COUNTY DIVISION.

Senator K ennedy Interview ed in Regard 
to the P roposition .

Special to The Gazette:
Denver, Colo., Jan. 13.—In the senate it 

is very  generally accepted that there will 
be a very hot fight over the county divi
sion bills. Senator Kennedy seemed 
som ewhat surprised today over the intro
duction o f a second bill for  the organiza
tion o f the new county in opposition to 
the measure which he introduced cn Mon
day. He had not been consulted regard
ing it, and he first learned o f it when

Australian W heat Exports W ill be R e
duced M ore Than O ne-H alf and 

A m ericans W ill Benefit.
W ashington, Jan. 13.—The wheat crop 

o f Australia fo r  the com ing harvest is 
short. So says United States Consul Bell 
at Sydney, in a report to the state de
partment, and then he supplies details 
as follow s:

The crop year will end in April next 
for  wheat. The crop falls so short o f 
the usual crop as to reduce Australia 
from  her position as th6 sixth wheat ex
porting country on the globe to about the 
eleventh place. From  being an exporter 
o f about 12,000,000 bushels per year, A us
tralia will have to import not less than
5.000. 000 bushels to supply the deficiency 
from  short crops. This m isfortune to 
Australia will be o f considerable benefit 
to our people, not only because the Unit
ed States will supply the ch ief part o f the
5.000. 000 deficiency, but because she will
also supply a large pari o f the world ’s 
deficiency caused V*v i.l\£ /Withholding of 
life i2,Tu^JJ0l;''jdknVi^ iui iikiJteiL Uy
Australia.

OLNEY TURNED DOW N.

H is Request Refused by the Senate in 
E xecutive Session.

W ashington, Jan. 13.—Secretary Olney 
was turned down by the senate in execu
tive session today in liis effort - to have 
the vote on the extradition treaties be
tween this country and the Orange Free 
State and the Argentine republic recon
sidered, for  the -purpose o f withdrawing 
the senate amendments. H e was beaten 
at every point. A t the conclusion o f two 
hours’ session the senate resolved to 
stand by its original decision not to a c 
cept the treaties without amendment 
protecting Am erican citizens. The sec
retary had requested in a long letter that 
the senate amendments m aking these 
treaties conform  to custom  in these m at
ters by m aking it optional with this g ov 
ernment whether its own citizens should 
be extradited from  this country should 
be withdrawn.

Alm ost the entire discussion today was 
given to speeches by members o f the com 
mittee on foreign relations, showing why 
there should be no change in the cus
tom which had, the speaker said, worked 
well for  over a hundred years. Speeches 
were made by Senators M organ, Davis, 
and others, and it was stated that the 
com m ittee stood as a unit in opposition 
to the innovation proposed by the secre
tary o f state.

A t the conclusion o f these speeches the 
senate decided without division to allow 
its previous decision not to ratify the 
treaties without amend, to stand, thus 
ignoring . the secretary ’s request.

M arried at Santa Fe.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 13.—The news o f  the 

m arriage at Santa Fe last M onday o f J. 
P. M clntire o f Antonito, Colo., son o f ex- 
Governor M clntire, to Miss C. M. R as
mussen o f Albuquerque, N. M., daughter 
o f a prom inent Mormon o f this state, 
reached here today.

It is said that Governor M clntire ap
proved and Mrs. M clntire opposed the 
m atch, and that the bride’ s father op
posed and her m other sanctioned the 
proposed m arriage, and the m arriage 
partook very much o f the nature o f an 
elopement.

L ike the Cowboys.
W ashington, Jan. 13.—A fter a thorough 

test in the field o f the new carbine case, 
the war department by order has substi
tuted it for  what is know as the carbine 
boot ror carrying that weapon on horse
back. W ith the new device the carbine 
will be carried in a horizontal position 
under the rider’ s leg instead o f vertically 
and muzzle down, as was tho practice.

This is a victory  for the western cow 
boy, who has always carried his W in
chester in that position to prevent the 
cartridges from  hammering one another 
in the magazine.

2300 Sheep K illed .
Santa Fe. N. M., Jan. 13.—A wreck oc 

curred on the Santa Fe road last night 
in which 2,300 sheep were killed. Eleven 
double deck stock cars went over an em
bankment and only 500 head o f  sheep got. 
out o f the heap alive. The accident was 
caused by the breaking o f a flange on a 
car wheel. Fully 500 people were on the 
scene all last night slaughtering, barbe
cuing and carrying off the crippled sheep.

Charged v/ith Forgery.
London, Jan. 13.—John Chandler, a 

clerk", was again arraigned today in the 
Guildhall police court charged with forg 
ing bills o f S. E. M cKinnon & Co. and 
others, and the case was again adjourned 
pending the arrival o f witnesses from 
Canada. The sum involved am ounts to 
$-125,000.

GOLO CONVENTION
Assembles at Indianapolis and Gets 

Down to Work.

A PLAN FOR A COMMISSION

Pawnees W anted Cjvsi’t.
W ashington, Jan. 13.—The Pawnee In

dians delegation called on Sec. Francis 
today and talked over the need o f the 
tribe fo r  a cash payment. They want to 
insure recommendation to congress to al
low them $50,000 immediately.

M aintenance o f  the Gold Standard and 
the W ithdraw al o f  the Greenbacks D e
clared to He Essential -- A ction  W ill 
be  A sked from  the Next Congress. 
Congressman F ow ler ’s Speech.

Indianapolis, Jan. 13.—A t 10:30 o ’clock 
today the hrst morning session o f the 
m onetary conference was called to order. 
The convention has been conspicuous for 
the absence o f unnecessary frills. Busi
ness has been transacted. Prosy speeches 
have not been tolerated. The delegates 
this m ornig were seated by states, a 
much better arrangem ent than that o f 
the day before. The chief event o f  the 
morning session was the speech o f  Con
gressman Fow ler o f the banking and cur
rency comm ittee, in which he said:

"There are three w ays o f escaping na
tional bankruptcy at some time, if the 
present plan is to be continued. First, 
we could assume full functions o f bank
ing a step which is altogether out o f tho 
question; second, we can tax the people 
whenever the em ergency arises, which 
must prove, as it always has, a most 
expensive, burdensome policy, and one to 
which the people will not long submit; 
third, the retirement o f the demand obli
gations o f the government, a policy that 
is clarly demanded by our own experi
ence and approved by that o f  all the rest 
o f the world. This is the only practical 
solution, and it is our onl rem edy.”

M r. F ow ler ’s Speech.
Mr. bow ler said that the late cam paign 

involved the personal integrity o f every 
man living under the Am erican flag. 
\Vhether he desired to do so or not, a 
different termination o f that issue would 
have compelled him to defraud his cred
itors.

Continuing, Mr. Fow ler said: "F ortu n 
ately for the honor o f the nation, fortun
ately for the1 prosperity o f  the people, tho 
Republican party at St. Louis declared 
for  the gold standard, fortunately for  the 
Republican party there proved to be in 
the Dem ocratic party*a grand arm y o f 
patriots who loved the honor o f their 
country better than party and supported 
M cKinley.

" I f  the United States is to continue the 
paying functions o f a bank it must w ith
out delay open its doors for  deposits and 
discount the paper o f  our merchants, 
thereby acquiring the power o f  protecting 
its reserves, and establishing such rates 
o f interest as will prevent the export of 
gold whenever such a m ovem ent is unde
sirable.”

R esolutions A dopted.
It was after 4 o ’ clock  when the mone

tary conference reassembled this after
noon. A fter the convention had been 
called to order, brief speeches were made 
by Mr. Adam s o f M assachusetts, Mr. 
W ilson o f Kentucky, and Chairman Han- 
n& ,£v.t the , conclusion o f l îs talk Mr. 
Hamria called upon IVir. Ingalls o f  Cii'i- 
cinnati to read the report o f the com m it
tee on resolutions. The report follow s:

Gentlemen o f the m onetary convention: 
Y our com m ittee make the follow ing re
port: t>

This CQnvention declares that it has be
com e absolutely necessary that a consis
tent, straightforward and deliberately- 
planned m onetary system shall he inau
gurated, the fundam ental basis o f  which 
shold be:

First, that the present gold standard 
should be maintained.

Second, that steps should be taken to 
insure the ultimate retirement o f all 
classes o f  United States notes by a grad
ual and steady process so as to avoid in
jurious contraction o f the currency or 
disturbances o f the business in this, our 
country, and until such retirement pro
vision has been made for  a separation o f 
the revenue and note-issue departments 
o f the treasury.

Third, that a banking system be provid
ed which should furnish credit facilities 
to every portion o f the country and elas
tic circulation, especially -with a view  of 
securing such a distribution o f the loan
able capital o f the country as will tend 
to equalize the rates o f interest in all 
parts thereof.

F or the purpose o f  effectively prom ot
ing the above obiect, he it

Resolved, that fifteen members o f this 
convention be appointed by the chairman 
to act as an executive comm ittee while 
this convention is not in session, with the 
fu ll powers o f this convention. The exec
utive com m ittee shall have power to in
increase its membership to any number 
not exceeding 45. and five members there
o f shall at all times constitute a quorum 
o f said committee.

E xecutive Powers.
The executive com m ittee shall have spe

cial charge o f the solicitation, receipt 
and disbursement o f contributions volun
tarily made for  all purposes; shall have 
pow er to call this convention together 
again, when and where it m ay seem best 
to said com m ittee to do so, and said com 
mittee shall continue in office with power 
to fill vacancies until discharged at a 
future m eeting o f the convention.

Resolved, That it shall be the duty o f 
this executive com m ittee to endeavor to 
procure at the special session o f con
gress which it is understood will be called 
in M arch next, legislation calling fo r  the 
appointment o f a m onetary com m ittee by 
the president to consider the entire ques
tion and to report to congress at the 
earliest day possible. Or, failing to se
cure the above legislation, they are here
by authorized and em powered to select 
a com m ittee o f  eleven members, accord 
ing to the rules and plans set forth  in 
suggestions submitted to the convention 
by Mr. H anna o f Indianapolis, as follow s: 

Mr. Hanna’s Flail.
A rticle 1—The com m ittee shall consist 

o f eleven members, to be named by the 
legislative com m ittee appointed by this 
convention. The legislative comm ittee 
shall have power to fill vacancies in the 
com m ittee as they may occur.

A rticle 2—The first m eeting o f tho com 
mission shall be held at a time and place 
to be designated by the executive com 
mittee o f this convention on a call to be 
issued therefor; and at such meeting the 
convention shall organize by the elec
tion o f such officers and the adoption 
o f such rules and by-law s for  its own 
governm ent as m ay be agreed by a m a
jority  o f  its m embers; and thereafter 
it shall be governed by such rules and 
by-laws subject to these articles.

A rticle 3—All rules, and by-laws o f the 
comm ission and all its proceedings shall 
be directed toward the accom plishm ent 
o f the objects o f its creation, which is to 
make a thorough investigation o f the 
m onetary affairs and needs o f this coun
try, in all relations and aspects, and to 
make appropriate suggestions as to any 
evils found to exist and the remedies 
therefore, and no limit is placed upon 
the scope o f their inquiry or the manner. 

I o f  conducting the same, excepting only, 
that the expenses therefor shall not ex
ceed the sums set apart fo r  such purpDse 

I by the executive comm ittee.
A rticle 4—The executive com m ittee o f 

this convention shall use s& much o f the 
I voluntary contributions made to it a3

m ay be available fo r  that purpose, to de
fray  all necessary expenses o f  the com 
mission, and shall notify  the com m is
sion from  time to time o f the am ount so 
available, so they m ay regulate its ex
penditure accordingly, and no liability 
shall attach to said com m ittee or to this 
convention beyond the am ount so speci
fied.

A rticle 5—W hen the labors o f this com 
mission have been completed so fa r  as 
practicable, the executive com m ittee, if 
it deems advisable, shall issue a call to 
bring this convention together again at 
a  time and place designated in such call; 
and at the m eeting so convened the com 
mittee shall m ake report o f its doings 
and suggestions in such m anner and form  
as it shall deem best adapted to present 
the same to this convention and its mem
bers for  action, and if the legislation in 
deemed advisable, shall accom panygsfich 
report witli a  draft o f such bill o r  bills 
providing for  such organization.

Resolved, That all resolutions and com 
m unications as to m ethods o f  currency 
reform  w hich have been presented to this 
convention be referred to such com m it
tee.

Mr. W alk er Disapproves.
A fter  Ihe reading, Mr. W alker, o f 

M assachusetts, chairm an o f the house 
com m ittee on banking and currency, was 
recognized and hurled a bomb shell into 
cam p peaceful. He said:

"T h e com m ittee on banking and cur
rency o f the house and the finance com 
mittee o f the senate have taken no spe
cial action, but up to the present m o
ment it has been determined that before 
this congress closes there should* be some 
definite schem e form ulated to be pre
sented to the proposed extra session of 
the F ifty-fifth  congress. A nd but for 
this convention som e schem e would have 
been provided. This convention was 
called. W hat have you done? I don’ t 
believe there is a m ember qf congress 
here nor in W ashington who believes 
that by the m achinery you have de
signed here anything can be accom 
plished until the F ifty-sixth  congress. I 
ask then if you wish to. fa ce  the people 
again in the financial condition that has 
been revealed to them .”

In closing, Mr. W alker said:
" I  did propose that you say som ething 

about the m ethods o f securing legisla
tion if there had been the slightest hope 
or encouragem ent from  this convention, 
but I want to say that you have damned 
the whole reform , damned here to-day in 
the weakness o f  human nature, and there 
is no salvation.”

A  Substitute Proposed.
Congressm an Fow ler offered the fo l

low ing as an amendment to the com m it
tee report:

Resolved, That the perm anent execu
tive com m ittee o f this body shall be 
constituted by the selection o f one m em 
ber from  each o f the slates represented 
and that the selection o f such m ember 
shall be by the delegates o f the respect
ive states; and that said comm ittee shall 
confer and co-operate with the banking 
and currency com m ittee o f the house and 
financial com m ittee o f the senafe to se
cure the passage o f a  bill carrying out 
the principles adopted.

Mr. Fow ler urged the substitution o f 
his resolution. H e said the com plicated 
m achinery proposed by the com m ittee on 
resolutions would cause the noble pur
pose o f the convention to perish through 
dry rot. He urged the im mediate ap
pointm ent o f a com m ittee to wait upon 
congress. A  spirited debate followed.

Mr. I-Ianna, o f Indianapolis, said there 
was no question that if  the com m ittee 
perform ed Us v'nvkt jv^jl it could have a 
x&ea^urt ready ".o^onYress
next winter. Congressman Fow ler inter
rupted to state that as the unanimous 
feeling seemed to be against his substi
tute, he would withdraw it.

A  burst o f applause greeted his an
nouncement.

Chairman Patterson then read the 
original resolutions and the convention, 
with a hurrah, adopted them as a whole.

Mr. W oodw ard, o f W ashington, ten
dered the Board o f Trade room s in the 
capital city for  the use o f the executive 
com m ittee while in W ashington.

The invitation was accepted and at 6 
o ’clock  the convention adjourned sine die.

ELOPED FROM  P H IL A D E L P IA .

H igh  Society P eople Involved  in  tho 
Latest Sensation.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 13.—Mrs. C. C. 
P inckney Norris has eloped with H. Cav
alier Smith and they are now on their 
w ay to Japan. Mrs. Norris is one o f  the 
best know n women in the fashionable set 
and is the m other o f tw o children, hwile 
Mr. Smith is equally as well known, both 
in the society and club world, and is the 
father o f  five children. Mr. Norris has 
placed the m atter in the hands o f his 
lawyers and suit w ill shortly be brought 
for  divorce. A lthough the elopement oc
curred three weeks ago, it was not dis
covered until a week later. It is under
stood Mrs. Norris inform ed her husband 
that she was going to visit friends in B al
timore. A bout the same time Mr. Smith 
took leave o f his fam ily. They proceeded 
to New Y ork and ‘ thence to San Fran
cisco, where they boarded an outgoing 
steam er for  Japan via Honolulu.

This inform ation has been obtained 
through exhaustive detective w ork and 
at an expense o f a large sum of money. 
Both were well provided ' with funds. 
Mrs. Norris is said to have at least $50,- 
000 in m oney and jewels, while Mr. Smith 
also took away a large sum. So far as 
can be learned, neither has sent any word 
hom e and their elopement caused as 
much surprise to their fam ilies as to the 
friends and acquaintances. They had 
been seen in each others’ com pany fre
quently, but this did not give rise to 
suspicion especially since they live in 
the same block, the Norris fam ily at 2200 
W alnut street and the Smiths at 2222 
W alnut street. W hen a reporter called 
tonight upon Mr. Norris, the latter de
clined to say whether he had brought 
suit.

Mrs. Smith, the deserted wife, declined 
to speak o f the m atter at all, and ap
peared to be in a thoroughly nervous 
condition.

Mrs. Norris was form erly Miss Maria 
Gibson, and is a niece o f the late Henry 
Gibson. She possesses a large fortune, 
variously estimated at from  $250,000 to 
$500,000. Mr. Smith is also very wealthy.

The Chem ical Schedule.
W ashington, Jan. 13.—The republican 

members o f the ways and means com 
mittee devoted three hours to-night to 
adjusting the chem ical schedule o f the 
tariff bill. This is one o f the m ost com 
plicated schedules o f  the tariff bill, and 
the only result o f the session was to fix 
the rates on some o f the unimportant 
articles.

F ire at K in g  Fisher.
St. Louis, Jan. 13.—A  special from  

Wichita*, Ko.ns., says a ucstructive fire is 
raging in the city o f Kingfisher, O. T., 
tonight, and already the loss o f over nine 
buildings valued at between $30,000 and 
$40,000 is reported. The fire is believed to 
be o f incendiary origin.

A t midnight the fire was practically 
under control. The loss was then esti
mated at over $50,000, but dajdight may 
show it to be in excess o f  this amount.

A n Order for  Rifles.
London, Jan. 14.—A Chronicle dispatch 

from Rome says that Greece has ordered 
100,000 rifles from  an Austrian firm.

Jew elry  F irm  Fails.
New York, Jan. 13.—Keller, Ettinger & 

Funk, importers and m anufacturers of 
jew elry, failed today. Their liabilities are 
estimated at $150,000.

The Leader of McKinley’s Cabinet 
Has Been Chosen.

POSITIVE NEWS FROM CANTON

The Veteran Statesman Has A ccepted  the 
P osition  W hieli Has Been Offered to 
H im  by P resident-elect M cK in ley . 
John Sherman M ay Free Cuba and 
A nnex tlie H aw aiian Islands.

W ashington, Jan. 13.—The A ssociated 
Press is able to announce tonight posi
tively that Mr. M cK inley has tendered 
the state portfolio to Senator John Sher
man, o f  Ohio, and that the distinguished 
Buckeye statesman has accepted and will 
be the prem ier o f the incom ing acLminis- 
tration.

Speculation as to w ho would bo the 
Ohio m em ber in the cabinet o f the presi
dent-elect has persistently hovered about 
the names o f  Senator Sherman ar.d Hon. 
M ark Hanna, the chairm an o f the na
tional comm ittee, the form er being m en
tioned in connection with the state and 
treasury portfolio, and the latter in con
nection with the head o f the treasury 
and postoffice departments.

H anna fo r  Senator.
It has been known for  som e time, how

ever, that Mr. H anna’s am bition w as a 
seat in the senate. The retirem ent o f 
Ohio’ s veteran senator to accept the po
sition o f prem ier in M cK in ley ’s cabinet 
will probably open the w ay to a gratifi
cation o f this am bition. Mr. Shennan ’s 
term as senator would expire tw o years 
hence, M arch 4, 1899. The vacan cy  creat
ed by Mr. Sherm an’s retirem ent would 
be filled by appointm ent by G overnor 
Bushnell, pending the assem bling o f  the 
Ohio legislature in- January, 1898. It is 
understood that the old war in Ohio be
tween the Sherman and F oraker fa ctions 
has ceased and that com plete harmony; 
has been restored am ong the leaders.

This carries with it the strong im
pression that Governor Bushnell w ill ap
point Mr. H anna to the v acan cy  in the 
senate when Mr. Sherm an steps out to 
assume the responsibilities connected 
with the head o f the departm ent o f state. 
Senator Sherman declines to m ake any, 
statement relative to the im portant an
nouncem ent which is m ade to-night, but 
this in nowise m ilitates against its au
thenticity.

The definite announcem ent that M r. 
M cK inley had selected a  keystone fo r  
the arch upon which his adm inistration 
w ill rest recalls the fa ct that Mr. Cleve
land’ s selection o f Judge W alter Q. 
Gresham for  secretary o f state o f tho 
present adm inistration w as the first 
given to the public.

A  B rillia n t P u b lic  Career.
As secretary o f state Mr. Sherman will 

round out a brilliant public career w hich 
began 42 years ago in the house o f  rep
resentatives, and he w ill bring to that 
exalted post a ripe experience w hich 
covered four terms in the lower branch 
o f congress and six term s in the upper 
house, besides fou r years at the head o f 
the treasury departm ent under M r. 
H ayes’ adm inistration. z .  ,

It is significant in om nection  q'Nra th 
know ledge that Mr. Sherman w il’ be sec
retary o f state, that Gen. - Russel A lger, 
o f  M ichigan, while here a few  days ago 
had a conference w ith the Ohio senator, 
at w hich it is understood all their past 
differences were adjusted and reconciled. 
This strengthens the belief that General 
A lger is able to be a m em ber o f Mr. M c
K inley ’s cabinet, the post he is to fill be
ing that o f secretary o f war. Reports, 
however, also persistently associate the 
name o f  Senator H awley, o f Connecticut, 
w ith that portfolio.

As the fa ct that Mr. Sherman w as to 
be secretary o f state w as not generally 
know n in W ashington to-night it created 
no com m ent or gossip.

Struck A gainst Coxey.
Cleveland, Jan. 13.—A  special from  M as

sillon, O., says:
W hile General C oxey is organizing his 

new party in St. Louis, his stone quarry 
men are refusing to w ork unless they are 
paid wages now some w eeks past due. 
Tw o leaders o f the strike have been dis
charged, and there is hope that the trou
ble m ay be bridged over until the return 
o f Mr. Coxey.

Germ any at tlie Paris Exposition.
Berlin, Jan. 13.—The budget com m ittee 

o f the R eichstag has voted the initial 
grant o f 50,000 m arks to provide for  Ger
m any’s participation in the Paris expo
sition in 1900. Dr. Von B oetticher the 
m inister o f the interior declared that the 
total asked for  this purpose w ill not ex
ceed 5,000,000 marks.

A  Successful Operation.
London, Jan. 13.—The Hon. Geo. A. 

K irkpatrick, lieutenant governor o f On
tario, who has been lying ill fo r  som e 
time past in the South Street hospital, 
was successfully operated upon to-day by, 
Dr. H erbert Allingham  and Dr. Roddick, 
o f Montreal, tho fam ily physician. Sir 
Chas. Tupper was present at the opera
tion.

A m erican Mission A ttacked.
London, Jan. 13.—The Times has a dis

patch from  H ong K ong w hich says an 
Am erican mission 50 miles from  Chow 
F oo has been attacked and shots fired, 
though no injury was done to anybody, 
the officials defending the mission.

F ailure in New York.
New York, Jan. 13.—The sheriff today, 

took charge o f the stock o f  H enry R og 
ers, dealer in millinery goods and novel
ties, under three executions for  $25,154, 
in favor o f  Hugh O’Neill.

W isconsin  Legislature.
Madison, W is., Jan. 13.—The legislature 

convened at noon today. L. W . Thayer 
o f Ripon was chosen president protem of 
the senate, and George Buckstaff o f  Osh
kosh speaker o f the assembly.

A  R ailroad  Sold.
Rome, Ga., Jan. 13.—The Chattanooga, 

Rome and Columbus railroad was sold 
liere today by order o f the United States 
circuit court. The price paid was $500,- 
000. The road floats $2,000,000 bonds and 
is to be reorganized at once.

Senator Spooner ol* W isconsin. 
Madison, Wis., Jan. 13.—Colonel John C. 

Spooner was unanimously nominated for 
United States senator tonight by the R e
publican joint legislative caucus.

Sent to A sylum .
New York, Jan. 13.—A rthur W . Den

nett, superintendent o f Dr. Parkhurst’s 
society for  the prevention o f  crime, will 
be taken to the Bloom ingdalc asylum for 
the insane to-m orrow.

Cavalry M ajors R etired.
W ashington, Jan. 13.—M ajor A. Kramer, 

Sixth cavalry, and M ajor V/. B. Kennedy, 
Fourth cavalry, have been retired on 
their own application after 30 years ser
vice.

Tlio P lague in India.
London, Jan. 13.—A  Bom bay dispatch 

to the Daily Mail reports the plague ha3 
appeared in Poonah and is bad in sev
eral o f the other towns in the northwest.
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TO-MORROW W E W ILL MAKE

SOM FRIDAY BARGAINS
! ESfBBi

In Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes that will surprise you. W e shall have in
the morning and afternoon

h o  O R  S ^ C C S
FROM Q TO lO A. N \. AND I TO 2  P. /VL

1
When we will sell the following articles at the prices quoted below Prices talk, Come, see and be convinced.

D R Y  G O O D S , P r o m  Q  t o  l O  A .  /V I. & n d  1 t o  2  P ,  f ¥ \ 0

ALL DAY.
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, an odd lot we 
bought cheap, worth 75c to #1.50 - 25©
Boys’ Waists, a job lot, bought cheaper 
than cost of making ; real value 35c to 
50c, Friday price - 156
All Flannel skirts, reduced one-third ; 
that is, #1.50 skirts #1.00 ; 75c skirts

Thread, per spool 2© Boys Knee pants, worth 50c pair lie
Bleached or unbleached Muslins, 
18-inch White Crash

were 8c
8©

Any 25c Flannel, all wool, all colors, 
during these hours - - STcPure linen bleached Crash 

Turkish Wash Rags - *
- 5e; 

fc Any 40c Flannel, any color §§©
Largest Tablet in Colorado for Se Outing Flannels - 3©

CLOTHING,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

O ne-pu lsr off en QEiCS

Special Discount on Shoes Friday and Saturday.
J R o lo e s  a n d  J a c k e t s .

Eider-down Robes and Jackets, all reduced 
10 to 20 per cent. The finest line in the city.

C o m f o r t s .
Your choice of any comfort in the house at 
15 per cent off the regular price.

and

ill Men’s,
Children's Suits and Overcoats 

For Two lays Qn!y

To reduce our mammoth stock of Suits 
Overcoats, we offer one-quarter off on our 
already low prices on every Suit and Over
coat in the house. Nothing excepted. You 
have your choice of any garment in the 
house. Remember our goods are all mark
ed in plain figures and that they are the 
lowest in the city.
Investigate this before you spend your money.
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The President Awaits Action by the 
Reorganization Committees.

THEY W i l l  BUY THE ROADS IN

Governm ent Claim  W ill be F u lly  Met. 
Union Pacific Indebtedness on A ccou nt 
o f  B ranch L ines—The R eorganization 
Plan O utlined—A  Syndicate W ill Fur
nish the M oney.

Chicago, Jan. 13.—The P ost’s W ashing
ton special says:

It is understood that the president i3 
w aiting definite and specillc overtures 
from  the' Union Pacific re-organization 
com m ittee before issuing a proclam ation 
to initiate foreclosure proceedings against 
the road. The com m ittee gave inform al 

/•notice som e time ago that it was pro- 
sp a red  to guarantee that a  price would be 

paid fo r  the Union Pacific system  equal 
j ‘to several million dollars m ore than the 
^ principal o f the subsidy bonds.
^  No such assurances were received frdm  

Huntington, however, as to the Central 
Pacific, but it is now said he is anxious 
to  com e in on about the same term s as 
the Union Pacific. W hether he does or 
not is said to be a m atter o f indiffer
ence, as the Vanderbilts and others as
sociated with the Union Pacific bond
holders will at the proper time be pre
pared to step into his shoes and bid for  
the Central Pacific.

Union Pacific R eorganization .
New York, Jan. 13.—The Mail and E x

press says:
“ Now that the fate o f  the Pacific fund

ing bill is' settled, W all street is waiting 
to see what action the president will 
take to preserve the equity o f  the govern
ment in the Union Pacific system. No 
hew m ove was made to-day by the inter
ests which propose to re-organizc the 
property.

“ It was taken fo r  granted that Presi
dent Cleveland would at alm ost any timo 
carry out his intention expressed in his 
annual message o f foreclosure under the 
governm ent’ s m ortgage. If he does, it 
will not result in any decisive change in 
the plan o f re-organization as erroneous
ly supposed in m any quarters to-day. 
The assessment o f $15 per share was con
templated in the plan, whatever the a c
tion o f congress. This is the sum still 
fixed and the com m ittee has only to wait 
for  the president’s proclam ation turning 
the matter o f foreclosure over to the at
torney general.

“ An up-set price will be fixed, about 
$35,000,000, the debt due to the govern
ment, and the system will be bought in 
by the committee, as it is entirely im
probable that any other bids will be 
made. The underwriters o f the com pany 
have a fund o f $40,000,000, the intention 
being to bid face value for  the debt. In 
the plans, $35,750,000 o f the first m ortgage 
bonds is set apart for settlement with the 
government, i Interests identified with 
the Central Pacific had little to say about 
their intentions. It is said a plan based 
on the same lines as the Union Pacific 
would be finally adopted.

It would require the form ation o f a 
syndicate to provide the m oney for set
tling with the government with or w ith
out foreclosure. The full am ount o f the 
debt to the governm ent i« to be provided 
in the case o f the Central Pacific is 
about $57,000,000, but a large part o f this 
is interest over-due and the first require
m ent would be much less as in the case

o£ the. LAiirin Pacific? where the debt with 
interest amounts to about $53,000,000.

TH E DEBT IT  OWES.

Union Pacific O bligations Undertaken to 
Construct B ranch Lines.

W ashington, Jan. 13.—Senator Gear has 
received a letter from  E. E llery Ander
son, acting for  the receivers o f the Union 
Pacific Railroad com pany, giving de
tailed Inform ation in regard to the in
debtedness o f the Union Pacific com pany 
which, at Senator Gear’s request, was or
dered printed by the senate today.

Mr. Anderson says that the obligations 
o f  the com pany were incurred prior to 
1891, principally in the construction of 
branch lines, the Union Pacific receiving 
stocks and bonds in return for  the aid 
furnished .by the parent com pany. He 
says the stocks o f these com panies thus 
held am ount to $62,646,393, but that c f  
these the only ones which have any sub
stantial value are the M ontana R ailway 
company, the Occidental and Oriental S. 
S. com pany, the Oregon Short Line R ail
w ay com pany, and Pacific Express com 
pany.

R eferring to the bonds held, he says 
their value depends largely upon the 
Julesburg cut-off in. Colorado, and that 
the hostile action by the Union Pacific 
against the Denver & Gulf road might 
very largely reduce this asset.

A. & P. F oreclosure Sale.
L os Angeles, Cal., Jan. 13.—R eferring to 

the sale o f the A tlantic & Pacific railroad 
under foreclosure o f m ortgage w hich has 
been frequently reported to be set for 
January 17, C. N* Sterry, the solicitor o f 
the road, today said:

“ The. sale o f the road has not yet even 
been ordered. The date, January 17, is 
one after which notice m ay be given o f 
the sale under the order o f the court. 
This will be done at the request o f the 
solicitors o f the United States Trust com 
pany, who hold the m ortgage. The no
tice, when issued, must be published for 
four weeks in Albuquerque, San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles.”

The result o f  the sale under foreclosure 
is not a  m atter o f much -speculation in 
railroad circles, where it is generally be
lieved the road will be bid in by the 
stock and bondholders o f the Atchison.

COXEY’S P A RTY ,

A  Declaration o f  P rin cip les Form ulated 
by the St. L ouis Convention.

S:. Louis, Jan. 13.—A fter a tw o-day ’ s 
session, the conference called by “ Gen
eral”  Jacob S. Coxey to launch a new 
party adjourned to-night. As a  result o f 
their deliberations a  long address or 
declaration o f principles by the middle- 
of-the-road People’s Party men was is
sued and an organizing com m ittee so- 
called selected, com posed o f J. S. Coxey, 
chairm an; Carl Brown, secretary; John 
J. Streeter, treasurer, and J. B. Osborne, 
Paul Vandervoort, John S. Dare and J. 
J. Masterson.

A  m otion was adopted, instructing that 
com m ittee to call on the em ployed o f 
every city in the Uninon to hold a moss 
m eeting on W ashington’ s birthday and 
ask for  work, and parade each week 
thereafter until work iS obtained.

The declaration o f principles which is 
a. lengthy paper, is addressed “ To the 
people o f  the United States;”  deplores 
the action o f  the leaders o f the Populist 
party “ in annexing it to the Dem ocratic 
organizing”  and declares the prosperity 
promised by the Republican party can
not be realized. It then ,says: “ Consid
ering these lamentable facts, we deem it 
otir duty to appeal to all friends o f re
form  and lovers o f justice to choose del
egates in the manner detailed hereafter 
to attend a People’s Party in v e n t io n  
to be held in the city o f Nashville, Tenn., 
on July 4, 1897, the basis o f representa
tion in which will be hereafter given to 
the public by the organizing committee 
selected by this conference.”

Declaration is then made in favor o f 
the principles already annunciated by

the conference. The conference adjourn
ed to meet in Memphis, Tenn., February 
22, at the same time as the Reform  Press 
association.

COMMENTS ON THE TREATY.

Expressions o f  European Opinion on 
A nglo-Saxon A rbitration.

London, Jan. 14.—A  Vienna dispatch to 
the Times says:

The A nglo-Am erican treaty seems likely 
to revive the old popular m ovem ent 
against militarism. Never were the new s
papers m ore unanimous in judging n 
great international event. The opinions 
they express are an echo o f a widespread 
feeling against the bloated armaments 
o f Europe and o f a hope o£ a  dawn of 
a  better era.

The correspondent o f the Times at Ber
lin remarks upon the treaty o f che satis
faction displayed by the papers in B er
lin, which seize upon the signing o f  the 
treaty to point out that it serves the in 
terest o f the Anglo-Saxon, claim ing a 
predom inance and spreading itself to ail 
quarters o f the globe. A ccord ing to the 
same correspondent the Clerical Kolan- 
ische Volks Zeitung rejoices in the event 
and says o f it:

“ This success is calculated to lead to 
others. I f  the aims o f  the Pan-Am erican 
congress in 1SS9 should be authorized 
guarantees will be assured for  the . p er
manent peace o f 120,000,000 inhabitants o f 
North and South A m erica and o f numer
ous other English-speaking people.

The V olks Zeitung mentions the efforts 
o f three Catholic cardinals’, namely, the 
archbishops o f Baltimore, o f Arm agh and 
o f W estm inster in favor o f A nglo-A m er
ican arbitration.

The Daily News says:
“ Mr. A rthur Balfour, first lord o f the 

treasury; Mr. Herbert Asquith, Lord 
R othchild and Lord Lonsdale were am ong 
the guests at Mr. Henry W hite’ s dinner 
M onday in honor o f Senator W olcott and 
the treaty.”

M A JO R  M ’K INLEY,

Sat for Ills  P icture and R eceived  Callers 
Yesterday.

Canton, O., Jan. 13.—M ajor M cKinley 
yielded a portion o f this m orning to artist 
Chartran, who is making a portrait o f 
the president- elect for  the Carnegie li
brary o f Pittsburg. M ajor M cKinley 
received a visit from  Col. John Howard 
Biddle Porter o f Philadelphia. Colonel 
Porter is not here on any political m is
sion but to extend an invitation from  the 
state o f Pennsylvania and the city o f 
Philadelphia to attend the unveiling o f 
W ashington monument which stands at 
the entrance o f Fairm ount park.

There were m any callers at the M c
Kinley home today, including several con
gressmen and other prominent party men 
but so far ar> can be learned the visits 
were o f a social nature and have no polit
ical significance.

Evidence o f  Progress.
Vienna. Jan. 13.—The Australian news

papers to-day pay tribute to the “ pro
gress o f civilization attested by the ar
bitration treaty”  arranged between the 
United States and England. The Frem- 
denblatt says on the subject:

“ It is to be noted as most gratifying 
and important that the year after a 
sharp m anifestation o f Anglo-Am erican 
differences a treaty o f such a peaceful 
tendency has been fram ed.”

The Neu Freie Presse says that the 
treaty will find a joy fu l echo throughout 
the civilized world.

L ocation Unknown.
Dallas. Tex., Jan. 13.—To-night Dan 

Stuart declared the report that the Cor- 
bett-Fitzsim m ons figlP is to be Iield at ! 
Carson City, Nev., is i\ correct.

“ I have been in lower California, M on- ' 
terey, Nevada, and a dozen other places , 
recently,”  said Mr. Stuart, “ but abso- | 
lutely no one knows the location o f the 
battle ground. The Carson City story 
was unauthorized by me.”

r a f f  WEALTH
A New Campaign to Be Started 

Against Train Robbers.
I trnoM Aj- I I

NO MORE FOOLING ALLOWED

Cars to be Strongly F ortified , Messengers 
to be A rm ed  in Latest Style, Heavy 
R ew ards Offered for  D ead and "Wound
ed Robbers, and R ailw ay and Express 
E m ployes W ill Shoot to K ilL

Chicago, Jan. 13.—Express and railroad 
m anagers have sent to messengers and 
train guards orders to shoot to kill in 
each and every case where robbery is 
clearly the intent o f any one who inter
feres with the running o f a train and a 
cash reward o f $500 is held out fo r  each 
robber shot, but not killed, and $1,000 for 
each who is made to bite the dust. ’

A  general changing o f shooting irons 
has been in consideration fo r  som e time. 
The most improved patterns o f repeating 
rilles and revolvers have taken the place 
o f arms o f older styles. Cars are also 
being built with an eye to resistance 
against the onslaught o f train robbers. 
F loors and sides are reinforced with iron 
plates and doors made heavy with fasten
ings.

UTJTED STATES SENATE.

Mr. B acon ’s Speech on Cuban R ecogn i
tion was tlic C hief Event.

W ashington, Jan. 13.—The open session 
o f the senate was much curtailed by an 
executive session lasting two hours. Be
fore this the balance o f  the day was 
given to Mr. Bacon o f Georgia in a speech 
upholding the power o f congress to rec
ognize new governments. The senator in
sisted that arrogant assertion o f one man 
power threatened to make the president's 
power greater than that exerted by any 
monarch. An agreement was reached for 
a vote on the free homestead bill at 4 
p. m. tomorrow.

A  resolution o f Mr. Stewart o f Nevada 
was agreed to, instructing the com m ittee 
on mines to report on the best means of 
securing com plete statistics o f the out
put o f Am erican mines. The house bill 
wa3 passed enabling the town o f F lag
staff, Ariz., to issue bonds to the amount 
o f $65,000 for  a water system.

Mr. Allen o f Nebraska asked permission 
to have the Congressional Record cor
rected in the sub-heads to one o f his re
cent speeches by striking out the sub
heads “ Success o f Mark H anna”  and 
“ Failure o f Mark Hanna.”

“ Is there any objection to striking out 
the success and failure o f Mark H anna?”  
asked Mr. Hill o f New York, who was 
in the chair. There being no objection, 
the correction was made.

Mr. Bacon (Dem.) Georgia in his speech 
in support o f the Mills resolution for  the 
recognition o f Cuban independence, di
rected his argument to the question o f 
the exclusive right o f congress to rec- 
organize new governments. The issue be
tween congress and the executive branch, 
he said, had been sharply drawn by the 
public utterances o f the secretary o f 
state, denying the right o f congress to 
exercise the prerogative o f recognition.

Mr. Bacon held that the law making 
power was the most com plete represen
tative o f a country’ s sovereignty, and 
that as recognition was a sovereign act it 
properly belonged to the law-m aking 
branch. The views o f Secretary Seward 
upholding this principle were cited. The

only {Exclusive sovereign power o f the 
president was in granting pardons. The 
recognition o f foreign governm ents here-: 
tofore given by the president had be
com e effective, Mr. Bacon said, through 
the silent acquiescence o f the law -m ak
ing power.

Mr. Bacon declared that the logical re
sult o f this claim o f exclusive power in 
the president was to make him greater 
in arbitrary power than any m onarch on 
earth. It would permit him in case o f 
a trifling uprising in Manitoba, to recog-; 
nize a handful o f  people as constituting ’ 
an actual governm ent; while on the other 
hand he could withhold recognition from  
Cuba, although Cuban independence had 
becom e an accom plished fact. But the 
senator maintained that no such power 
was given by the constitution to the 
president. In the m ost public manner, 
Mr. Bacon said, the secretary o f state 
had denied the power o f congress and 
had announced to the world that if con
gress adopted the Cuban resolution it 
would be-vetoed by the president. It was 
practically  an announcement to congress 
that its resolution if acted upon, would 
be thrown back in its face. N ever be
fore was such a defiance o f congress pre
sented, .and if it was to stand without 
protest, there would be at least one con
spicuous precedent fo r  the assertion of 
exclusive executive power.

At the conclusion o f Mr. .B acon ’s 
speech, the senate at 5:10 p. m. ad
journed.

TIIE N ATIO N AL HOUSE.

Discussion o f  O riginal Package Oleo B ill 
Occupied the Time.

W ashington, Jan 13.—A fter a: very dull 
day devoted to passing bills o f minor im
portance, the house plunged into a warm 
controversy over a bill to make oleom ar
garine and otehr imitations o f dairy 
products subject to the laws o f the states 
into which they are transported. The 
author o f the bill, Mr. Grant, o f Ver
mont, led the fight fo r  jt, and it was op 
posed by the Dem ocrats and several R e
publicans, chiefly on the ground that it 
would give the states power to prohibit 
the use o f such products.

The house got into a parliamentary 
struggle over the measure on account of 
the determination o f Mr. Cameron (Rep.) 
o f Illinois to secure some time for its 
consideration, and adjourned leaving it 
unfinished.

One o f the senate bills passed was to 
withdraw from  the supreme court crim i
nal cases other than capital, and leave 
jurisdiction over them to the courts o f 
appeals.

A R M Y  REORGANIZATION.

A  B ill R eported in A ccordance W ith 
Secretary Lam ont's Report.

W ashington, Jan. 13.—Representative 
H ill’ s bill for  the re-organization for  the 
line o f the arm y which is partially based 
on Secretary Lam ont’s recom m endations, 
has been under discussion by the house 

j m ilitary com m ittee for  several days, and 
j today the com m ittee decided to report it 

to the house without change. The scheme 
is to organize the arm y into ten regi
ments o f cavalry, seven regiments o f ar
tillery and 25 o f infantry, and to limit the 
number o f enlistecT men, including In
dian scouts and the hospital corps, to 30,- 
C00. Under this plan an artillery regi
ment is to consist o f a colonel, lieutenant, 
three m ajors, twelve captains, fourteen 

! first lieutenants, twelve second lieutcn- 
[ ants, one sergeant-m ajor, one quarter

master sergeant, one ch ief musician, two 
principal musicians and twelve batteries. 
Two batteries o f each regiment may be 
organized as field artillery v/ith additional 
enlisted officers.

Infantry regim ents are to have the 
same officers and to consist o f twelve 
companies organ ize  into three battal
ion::. The present organization o f cav
alry regim ents is to be unchanged and 
all vacancies arc to be filled by prom o
tion accord Wig to seniority.
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R O Y A L — the most celebrated 

the baking powders in the world- 
ebratecl for its great 
leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your 
cakes, biscuit, bread, 
etc., healthful, it assures 
you against alum and all 
form s of adulteration 
that go with the cheap 
brands.
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SENATOR FROM  NEW  YQRK.

Mr. P latt’s E lection Seems Assured B e
yond A ny Doubt.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 13.—The legislature 
re-assembled this evening. The Repub
lican members will tom orrow evening 
hold caucuses upon the election o f a suc
cessor to United States Senator Hill, 
whose term expires on March 4; Trie 
task is not likely to be an arduous one, 
the preliminaries being all arranged in 
advance so far as the m ajority are con
cerned, all that remains to be done being 
to form ally name Thom as C. Ulatt for 
the position. It now oppears Mr. P latt’ s 
selection is assured beyond possibility o f 
contest.

It is probable that the com plim ent o f 
the D em ocratic vote will be given to 
Judge Porter, the party ’ s nominee for  
governor at the recent election.

Sensational Trial at M adrid.
Madrid, Jan. 13.—The M arquis o f Cab- 

riana, who becam e a popular hero by 
bringing charges o f corruption against 
municipal officers, and who wa=? a* one 
time attacked by roughs in Madrid, as an 
outcom e o f those charges, has been sen
tenced for two months in prison, Jor libel. 
The public prosecutor asked that he 
should be sentenced to two years in 
prison.

Sensational evidence was developed at 
the trial. The Conde San Bernardino 
testified that he had refused the m ayorc- 
alty at Madrid owing to the fa ct that an 
examination o f the facts showed that 
there had been gross dishonesty in con
nection with the Columbus fetes.

India ’s Food Supplies.
London, Jan. 13.—A dispatch to the 

Post from  Calcutta says: It is said that 
the food stocks are adequate at Madras, 
and Amorlein that present stocks will 
suffice for  a year in Bombay, and that 
there is sufficient for  immediate needs in

the Punjab and N orthw est and Central 
provinces.

R ailw ay rates on grain, it is further 
stated, have b^en reduced and adequate 
arrangem ents are now com pleted fo r  sup
plying the relief camps.

Chickasaw Settlers Object.
Ardm ore, Okla., Jan. 13.—Six hundred 

settlers, representing every section o f  the 
Chickasaw nation, assembled in conven
tion here and adapted resolutions pro
testing against the C hoctaw  treaty nego
tiated by the Dawes com m ission. The 
terms o f the treaty, it is claimed, make 
the settlers intruders and confiscate the 
im provem ents made by them on Indian 
lands. S. M. Talbert, a farm er, was dele
gated to go to W ashington and present 
the claims o f the settlers before Secre
tary Francis.

Saran B ernhardt’ s efforts to obtain a 
Legion o f H onor decoration seem to have 
fired Adelina Patti with a similar am bi
tion. W hether either o f these distin
guished women will ever get it seems to 
be m uch in doubt.

S e c u r e  S om e  o f  th e

P lu m s  a t

THE FIRE SALE
AT

THE BEE HIVE.
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T H E A T R E  CLOAK.
Handsomely embroidered with jet, or jeweled passementerie.

ARTISTIC FURNISHINGS.
C i c t s  fo r  IlrideH a m i fo r  W iv e s  W h o  

P re se rv e  T lie ir  Y o u th .
H I N A  globes, 
spherical in shai>e, 
and in pig in col
d's, Delft, Dres
den or Japanese 
decoration, are 
very much newer 
than the umbrella 
shades of silk, and 
all the latest ones 
bought are of this 
kind. The downfall 
o f the silk ones 
was probably be
cause they were so 
expensive and soil-

The elaborate brass trimmings used 
for handles of drawers are quite passe, 
ami severe simplicity is the word now. 
Old-time knobs of cut glass have been re
vived, too.* * * * * * * * * *

A new idea, producing a very hand
some effect in mantel decoration, is to 
have it of peacock feathers: One feath
er after another is sewed alternately high 
and low upon a piece of silk, close 
enough together to hide the foundation, 
and the upper edge is finished by a 
lapped border of single feathers run 
around it.* * * * * * * * *

There is a groat fad at the present 
time for having tt border of plates in 
the dining-room, and a plate rack is a 
necessity of the modern dining hall. Old 
blue and white ones are considered espe
cially desirable.

* * * * * * * * *
Stamped leather squares for dining 

chairs can be purchased for a compara
tively small sum, and can be used by 
o home upholsterer with good effect in 
combination with the fancy nails* used 
for putting them on. They will mod
ernize an old set o f chairs nicely. * * * * * *  *

The Delft craze has been largely over
done, and is slowly but surely going out, 
bo if you have noted ready any furnish
ings in tliits style don’t purchase them 
Uuw.

. . E a u x -Q * * .a it _ G c c m a y .

T he above is reproduced from a pho
tograph taken only a few weeks ago.

CHAT OF THE STREET.
Already the prospective* summer girl 

of ’07 is prowling about the ehebs seek
ing what she may devour in the way 
o f diaphanous, filmy materials, by 
means of which she will speedily reduce 
her prey to the last degree of subjec
tion! * * * * *

And lovely, indeed, are the spring and 
summer goods now on exhibition, and 
the varieties are legion. First, there are 
the organdies, masses of riotous bloom 
and coloring, in which, however, the 
stately orchids, in their wonderful mauve 
shades, are the newest and, perhaps, the 
most stylish. * * * * *

Next in beauty come the dimities, 
which are even prettier than usual. 
Stripes, in clear blue and white, and 
green and white, seem to prevail, but 
many of the solid colora are broken only 
by a groim of the fine white cords which 
are the distinctive feature of dimities.

*  * *  * *

Oharubrey chiffon is something doeid- 
(nlly new. As its name indicates, it is 
c compromise between the unserviceable 
chiffon and the too-heavy ehambrev, and 
is an ideal material for summer gowns 
lor evening wear.* * * * *
■ A charming as well as helpful feature 
of the summer goods is the lace-edged 
bauds which match in <x)lor or design 
all the new materials. Thus a pink he
llo wered ehambrey chiffon is matched by 
a three-inch btc.ul of the same, edged 
with white lace, which is fulled around 
an embroidered scallop. These will i>o 
used for the skirt trimming, which, the 
authorities say, is inevitable for summer 
gowns, and for the trimming of the 
bodice, as well.* * * * *

The useful cheviots and zephyr cloths 
fairly rival the finer materials in beauty 
of coloring. Chock and pin-stripes are 
the newest, and. as. these serviceable 
fabrics have sufficient body not to re
quire a silk foundation, they will com
mend themselves tc> the woman who has 
not the purse or Fortunatus.

* * * * *
As for the foulard silks, they are sim

ply unspeakably lovely! Blues, greens 
and lavenders form the background for 
an infinite variety of designs, such as 
the over-popular i>olka-dot. ranging in 
all sizes: the stylish zig-zag patter ip, 
the fine stripes and the pretty concen
tric rings.

PRETTY HOUSE DRESS.
W ith  a  F la rin g : S k irt o f  B la c k  a m l 

W h ite  S trip ed  S ilk .
A house dress which showed an ap

proved node of developing the much- 
liked black and white contract, says the 
Ladies’ Home Journal, had a flaring 
skirt o f black and .white striped silk, 
the black stripes really being of satin, 
so that they formed \ decided contrast 
to the silk. The bodice, a fitted basque 
of the striped silk with a very short 
ripple skirt; was cut away in front to 
permit the showing of a very narrow 
vest of white silk mull and a broad un
der-belt of black satin. Where the ma
terial separated from the vest there were, 
bias straps, one on each side, of black

-satin, that fitted-the body Jane and termi
nated at the edge of the ripple skirt. 
The sleeves were a little full at the shoul
ders. but shaped in to fit the arm, and 
of the striped material: over the upper 
part fell five black satin strips. The 
sleeves flared at the wrist, and were 
piped with black satin as an tklgo fin
ish. The high collar was a folded one 
of white silk mull, decidedly high v over 
it was a flaring collar of fine Valen
ciennes lace.

UNLITERARY BOOKSELLERS,
Som e A m n siu g  B lu n d ers  o f  M en W Iio  

D e a l In H ooks.
Booksellers do not appear to gain much 

literary knowledge from contact with 
literature, says the New York Press. 
The following list contains a bona-fide 
selection of titles of books exactly as 
they were written in the booksellers’ 
orders received during the year by a 
certain firm of publishers:
What They Asked For. What Was Wanted.
Republic of Flats........  Republic of I’lato.
Boy. Muscle and the

Peas .................. ......... Bog Myrtle and Peat.
Worcester’s Diseases of

the Calendar ............ Worcester Diocesan .
Calendar.

Pic Troacle of Stonn.. In the Track of t.he 
Storm.

rhoto Frames, 1805.... Fhotogrnms. 1S95.
Kolxxly Born ...............  Nobly Born.
Stories from a Diary

Adonted ...................  Stories from the Diary
of a Doctor.

God Aim Us by a
Fanner .....................  Gauilenmus. By Far

mer.
Thoughts for Washing

Days ........................... Thoughts for Working
Days.

Courdals Cart in Lec
ture ............................ Caudle's Ciyrtain Lec

tures.
Nancy's Voyage to

Greenland .................  Nansen's Voyage to
Greenland.

riay Actress. and 
Cricket In the Pan
demonium Library... Flay Actress. By 

Crockett. Pseudonym 
Library.

Phv.v tr> Make a Iland
Camel ........................  ITow to Make a Hand

Camera.
Alice and Her Mistress. Alice; or, The Mys

teries.
Founders and Heretics. Frondes Agrestes. 
Pharaoh’s Life of

Christ .......................  Farrar’s Life of Christ.
Frenchie Owen .......... French Heroines.
Shuke.-peare’s The

Felon .........................  Shakespeare's Othello.
Across the Russian’s

Nose ...........................  Across Russian Snows.
C. B. Genius, or Gener

ous, or some such
thing .......................... Cambridge Bible. Gene

sis.
Marbles of Modern

Speculation .............. Miracles of Modern
Spiritualism.

Think of the Mighty, or 
8ir±3 of the Mighty.. Fonts of the Mighty.

Local Advertisements.
Five Cen'ts a Line Each Insertion. 

Twenty-five Cents per Line per Week. 
No Advertisement Taken for Less than 

Ten Cents.
TERM S STRICTLY CASH.

W. C. T. U. Home “Dd ^ rpBa4ment
103 North Tejon Street.

For self-supporting women. A register 
*f trained and experienced nurses. Open 
b.t all hours. Telephone 303.

A public dining-room  in connection. 
Sunday dinners 25 cents.

The Universal Agency.
FOR SA LE —New live room  house, close in, 

car liinq .%soo cash. Cheap on in
stallments. A  3-room house, lot 50x 

* 200, #750 cash or easy terms on time. 
Houses and lots north and east sides. 
Quarter i; to est Beacon hill lease,, 
patented, < iu  year, #700. Woodl'ona 
Bark hotel, .iwOU, and other bargains. 
Room  l over P. O. W . W . W hittier.

WANTED.
W A N T E D —Stock to pasture: #1 per

month, fed and sheltered in bad weath
er without extra charge. Called for and 
dedvered on Saturdays. Orders left at 
Johnson’s  corral, Nevada, near-Huerfano. 
I- ursman Bros.
W AN TED—Board, with or w unoui room, 

to apply as part, payment o f new piano; 
references exchanged. C. M. Norris, care
T he G iili n'gn am. ___________
W A N T E D —To purchase, second hand ex

press wagon, must be cneap; 412 East 
Columbia.___
W A N T E D —Position by experienced lady 

stenographer; will w ork all or part o f 
day; references; address Steno., Ga
z e t t e ^ _______  • •
W A N T E I)-S itu a tion  as salesman or m 

office; have had experience in retail 
grocery, also in drug business; refer
ences. Address P., Gazette office.
\\ A N T E D —Position as housekeeper for 

gentleman with family. Address Mrs. 
A, M., Gazette office.
W A N T E D —Day~work~7 $1.00; 505 E ~ D ale  _street._______
\\ AN TE D —I- o.sition by competent, girl to 

do general housework in small fam ily; 
403 S. Cascade.
WANTED—Work by an industrious, up

right man; good education; references; 
C. C., Gazette.
W A N T E D —Im m ediately; a position to do 

copying or writing. A. G., Gazette.
W AN TE D —Collector and salesman, none 

but good man need apply, #500 bond re
quired. Carl at Singer M'fg'. Co.. 127 E. 
H uerfano st.
W A N T E D —2 unfurnished rooms, north 

o f reservation, by gentleman and wife; 
hoar.l desired. MitehclJ. I'M lake s Peak. 
WAN TE D —1To exchange good clear resi

dence lots two blocks from  car line, for 
painting, brick-laying or plastering. A d
dress 11. B. Quin-by. Colo. City, Colo., 517 
Colorado ave., up-stairs.
W ANTED—To buy for  cash good surry 

and gentle fam ily horse. Must be a 
bargain. 710 W est K iow a street. 
W A N T E D -F irst class operator to~~take 

well advanet U s'tud'e-nt; evenings. A d- 
■lr-'ss ft. XI. 'Gazette.
\Y a :\ iii;Lg—siiu'auon as cook or tor gen

eral housework; 620 E. Daile st. 
W AN TE D —W ashing. Address or call at 

26 1*2. Maple st.
W AN TE D —A child to care for. Address 

3C5 S. Cascade.
W A N T E D —Position by competent man 

as engineer or fireman; willing to accept 
any work where hustle and reliability are 
desired. A ddress 3 E. Kiowa.
W A N T E D —Position to do .general house- 

w o r k o r co o k ; 602 Si e rra Mad re. st. : 
W A N T E D  — A n y  party wishing to hire 

one of. the iTnest coachmen in .this city 
thoroughly understands his work and a 
good man around children. Address No. 
3 E. Kiowa.
W ANTED-s-Tfie address o f  some person 

who can teach the Spanish language. 
Address II. B.. 'Gazette.
W A N T E D —Position by first-class cook. 

S09 N. N evada.
W A N T E D —To buy for cash, second-hand 

harn-ess and saddles. 8 P ike’ s P eak ave.
W AN TED—To trade: mining stock for 

specim ens. B-ox 185. Mariltou, Colo. 
W AN TED—TaMe hoarder^ 2R 

lingham, 326 H uerfano st., MrsflvI. Ed- 
mger.
W A N T E D —To let for its keep, a fine 

gentleman’s or lady’s driving horse. 
F. H.. Metz, 8 P ike’s. Peak Ave.
"WANTED—Surveyor-general’s plats of 

survey No. 11,115, Anna Bell lode, at 
Alamo hotel for reward.
W AN TE D —Day work, $i.uu. Rear o f 513 

East Kiowa st.

FOR SALE.
FOR S vL E —Lawns covered with sheep 

manure. Call or address, J. Kaiser, 412 
Grand View s treet, corner Boulder.
FOR SALE—Good second-hand desk. In-'
__quire secretary B oard o f  Trade._______
FOR SALE—Two claims about three 

hundred feet southwest o f the Lincoln 
and Frink & Adam s mines, near Gillett, 
lo r  $250, work done for  1896. P. O. Box
915._____ __________•_________________________
FO R  SALE—A bargain. B oy ’s second

hand Crescent wheel in good condition. 
Apply 225 AViliamette.
FO R  SA LE —Safe, in good condition, 

price $75, can be seen at room  1, Ga- 
zette building._______________
FOR SA LE —Furniture and lease o f a 12- 

room  boarding house, finely located; in
come $35u to *i0u per w eex; room s ail 
rented; 51 Bank bldg.
FO R  SA LE —New 7-room house, North 

Pike’s Peak, close in; all modern lm- 
provem ents. Address W ., Gazette. .
FO R  SA LE —Cheap; a new Yost type

writer. Apply at office o f W . S. Morris, 
E l ' Paso Bank bldg,______ __________ _
i< OR SALE—One* good cow, a  rich milk-

er. 514 N orth W eber street. ________
FO R  SALE—Siudebaker road wagon in

excellent condition. Box 480.________ ____
FOR SAL a.—Grocery stuck and room for 

rent, inquire 325 S. T e j o n . ______

OPERA SCARF.
A B ecom in g  H eadpiece That. Can Be 

W orn  in E ither Carriage or 
Street Car.

W om en are becom ing m ore reconciled 
to doing without that much abused arti
cle, the theatre hat, since they can get 
the great variety o f pretty scarfs that 
now com e. They keep out the cold and 
form  a pleasing setting for  any face.

A  dainty and becom ing scarf is one o f 
w hite mousseline do soie, with full nar
row  frill o f the same on cither edge. The 
scarf is about three yards long and is 
wound around the head and throat and 
falls over one shoulder. A nother scarf is 
o f the m oisseline do soie. edged with nar
row  ostrich feathers. This is exceedingly 
soft and becoming.

A pretty cape worn with these scarfs 
has a  foundation o f white silk heavily 
padded with eider down. On it are sewed 
innumerable ruffles o f white mousseline 
de soie between alternate panels o f lace 
appliqued on white satin. The heavy pad
ding to the cape makes it quite com forta
ble, although it looks light and airy, and 
it has the great advantage o f being as be
com ing in cheap materials as in dear 
ones.

H E L E N  G R E Y-PA G E .

FOR SALE—Lots convenient to reduction 
works and railroad shops, Colorado 

City,, desirable and cheap. Jonn Quinlan,
Rea 1 Estate, E x ch ange Biock. _______
FO R  SALE—Tide following excellent bus

iness propositions:
An olu etyia’o.ished dry' §roods business.
A  partnership in a first class dry goods 

business.
A  nrst class furniture business.
A lso a good, we.l located rurnkure busi

ness.
A good confectionery business.
Three grocery stocks.
A  coal and wood business.
A  brick block at a sacrifice; investigate 

immediately.
Real estate in Colorado Springs and 

elsewhere to trade' for- mining stock.
W M. G. SHAPCOTT AGENCY,

___ _  _____111__E. Kiowa St.
FOR SALE—We have bargains in North 

End; some close-in, on Nevada, Weber, 
Tejon, Cascade, W ood ave., and other 
streets; or wi-1‘1 seiill you lot. build house 
after your own plans; save you hundreds 
o f dollars, and if necessary, loan you 
money to build with. Lake McDonald,
6 E x change Bank bldg.________________ ■
FOR SALE—Fine lot on Colorado avenue, 

$450; also block 2 0 feet square $1,400. 
L ake & McDonald 6 Exchange Bank bldg. 
FC)R SALE—i-room  house and full lot,' 

for $1,000 on your own terms. Frank
Cotten. _  __
TO INVESTORS—W e would be pleased 

to show you any or all o f our mining 
properties-at Cripple, through our expert 
there, and are sure we can interest you.

H. C. Purdy.
________________________ 51 B ank Building.
FOR SALE—Two lots on North Cascade, 

just above the Cut: cheap. Terms to 
suit. Ad. 127 N. Weber.
FOR SALE—Corner, 2 lots, near car line 

and school, north. $500. John Quinlan, 
R :>a 1 Estate. Exchange B lock._______
FOR SALE—Canopy top surrey i*\ good 

condition and very cheap; E. C. G. Rob-
inson. 1205, N. C a s c a d e .__________________
FOR SALE—Very cheap, if taken soon.

a quarter interest in a patented claim 
at head o f Poverty Gulch. A splendid 
prospect. S. J. Britton. 31 Midland block. 
FOR SALE—Cigar store, doing good busi

ness and in a good location; to be sold 
at once. Frank Cotter.. 116 E. Pike’s Peak
avenue. ; . . .. . ._______________ __
FOR SA LE —W inchester repeating rille.

22 calibre. Address 41S E. Willamette 
ave.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—One-lialf interest in a R a

ven hill lease; also a quarter interest 
in a Beacon hill lease; both in ore. A d
dress, Timmis & Clapp, Box 1291, Cripple 
Creek, Colo.________________________________
FOR SALE—160 acres o f farm ing land, 

100 acres hay land; 40 acres timber, first- 
class water rights and living spring, good 
log house. This would make an ideal stock 
ranch, only four miles from  railroad and 
6% miles from  Glen wood Springs; price 
$750; well worth $2000.’ The Colo. Loan 
and M ortgage Co.. Bank B lo ck ._________
FOR SA LE —Cheapest lot on N. Tejon, 
$S5Q. John Qurn!an, Exchange block. 
FOR SALE—;Two seated trap and good

family horse. Call at Midway st a Dl e 5.__
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, new cottage.

0 rooms and bath, furnished or unfur
nished. Address Owner, P. O. Box 940.
FOR SALE—One o f the best paying sa- 

loons in the sta'te. Address box 572, P.O. 
FO R  SALE—To immediate purchaser, a 

few north end lots in the center of 
greatest building activity, at special bar
gain. John Quinlan. Real Estate, E x- 
cha pgr> Block. . . . . . -

TO RENT.
TO R E N T —Unfurnished), 3 to 5 room s; 314

E. Pike’s Peak ave.___________ w
TO R E N T—Large front room, first floor, 

4 windows, bath and private entrance,
furnished; at 119 E. St. Vrain St. __
TO R E N T—Good large barn with plenty 

o f shed room  and yard. Inquire at 415
S. Tej on s t.________________________________
TO R E N T —N icely furnished front room 

in new house; rent reasonable.'Inqu ire 
at No. 3 W . Sierra Madre st., one block
north of  An tiers.__________________________
TO R E N T —Two nicely furnished rooms, 

with ba th ; 24 N. N evada ,ave.
TO R E N T —Furnished room on first floor, 

gas and bath; 17 E. Pl'iatte ave.
TO RJEN.T1-Furnished rooms, housekeep

ing; 525 E. P ike’s Peak ave.
TO R E N T —4-room house; good cellar; 800 

block, S. W ahsatch. See janitor Lowell
s c hool.________ ______ ______________________
TO R E N T—3 rooms nicely furnished with 

bath and electric lights, private en
trance; also a 4 room furnished cottage. 
Apply to 221 E. Ouch arras- s>t.
TO K E N T—Furnished, new 6-roo-m house, 

with bath-room, pantry, large attic and 
cellar; every modern convenience; 1 West 
View place, corner Boulder Orescent.
TO RENT—Two .room s: unfurnished or 

furnished, at 619 North Spruce street.
TO R E N T— Furnished: suite o f 2 rooms; 

ground floor; outside entrance; bath,
gas and grp,te; .326 Tfort'ti Tejon st._______
TO R E N T —8-room 'hO'Oso on North W eb

er, $30.
lu-room house, near Pike’s Peak; ave, $65. 
7-ro'om furnished house on N. W ahsatch, 

$35.
6-room furnished house on N. W eber. $55.

Frank Cotten, 116 E. P ike’s Peak ave. 
TO R E N T —Furnished room for boiiS’e-

keeping; 316 S. T ejon s t. .<__________
TO R E N T—Six roomed house furnished,

cheap; 535 E. Cimarron s't.____________
TO R E N T —Newly furnished front rooms; 

modern conveniences; 111 N. Nevada.
TO R E N T  — Furnished rooms: modern

conveniences; furnace heat; 311 E., W il
lam ette ave.________________________________
FOR R E N T —A sitting room with or with

out alcove bedroom; bath in connection;- 
729 N. W eber st.
TO R E N T —Nice stable, rear o f 1325 N. 

Tejon, tw o box stalls and room for
coachm an. Ad. C., Gazette office.________
TO R E N T  — A 4-room unfurnished cot

tage; m odern improvements. Apply at
1621 N. W eber. _____________________
FOR R E N T —Owing to contemplated re

moval of my law offices to M clntyre- 
Bumstead block February 1, the rooms 
in Ferris block now occu picd 'by  me will
be for:rent. J. E. M cIntyre. __ _ ________
TO R E N T —N icely furnished foom s in 

modern house, with o f  without board.
929-N. Nevada.-r  1 . jjcA____________
TO R E N T —Two furpishecl rooms for

housekeeping; 514 E; Rj'owa. _______ _
TO R E N T —From three to five furnished 

rooms for housekeeping; cheap and very 
e'en tral; '320 E. K io w a .__________________
TO R E N T —Pianos, sewing machines. 

A iken’s Music Store, No. 115 N. Tejon
street.
TO R E N T—3 nicely furnished rooms with 
use o.f bath. , 522 ,S. Nevada. ■ . , ■
TO R E N T—Office spaces,'carpeted, steam 

heut and electric ligljiK • ground floor. 
Cvin. G. Snapcott Agency. Hagermun 
block.
TO R E N T —Furnished 7 room s; 655 North 

W ahsatch.
TO R E N T—Large, light rooms, furnace.

bath, electricity and gas, first-class ta
ble; 225 N. Weber.
LARG E, sunny rooms, nicely furnished, 

bath, gas and heat; best location in the 
city; from $2.50 up. No. 15 S. Nevada.
TO R E N T —Nicely furnished front room.

separate entrance, gas, furnace heat, 
for gentleman: 114 E. M onument._________
TO R E N T —Pleasant furnished room s; nu 

invalids: 118 E. Dale st._________________
TO R E N T—Nicely furnished roams at 25

S. W ahsatch: new house,_____
TO R E N T —Nicely furnished room at 21 

East Platte, gas, bath and heat furn
ished. • ______  _______
TO R E N T —Nicely furnished front room, 

separate entrance, gas, furnace heat, 
for gentleman; 114 E. Monument.________
TO R E N T  — Pianos, organs and sewing 

machines. H ext & Williams. 21 N. Te
jon s E ______________________________________
TO R E N T—Large front, room furnished, 

sunny, gas and bath; 425 N, Tejon,
TO R E N T —Two furnished rooms for 

housekeeping, with pantry and bath; 
r.o children; 602 E. K iow a st.

TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN on pianos. Address, 

Box 250. _____ ______ ____
TO LOAN—Money in amounts from  $200 

upward, at reasonable rates, on real 
estate security. Frank Gotten, 116 E. 
P ike’s Peak.
MONEY TO LOAN—On first-class secur

ity; M-mes. Headly & Lyman, 109 E. 
Kiowa. _________
TO LOAN—Money to loan on lirst-r.lass 

Colorado Springs real estate. Henry
LeB. W ills & Co.. Gazette building.______
TO LOAN—$500. $1000, $3000.

J. P. CURTIS & CO.. 53 Bank Block. 
$1,500.00 TO LOAN on household goods. 

McLain & Adams, 104 Pike’s Peak.
TO LOAN—Money at lowest rates on real 

estate. W ortm an & Perkins, 13V£ S. Te
jon street.
MONEY TO LOAN, in any amount, on 

first-class security. W m . G. Shapcott 
Agency. Ill 10. K iow a st.
MONEY TO LOAN—On real estate in any 

amounts. McLain & Adams, room 2, 104
E. Pike’s Peak a v e . ____________________
MU.NEi' 10 loan in any quantities on 

good approved real estate at lowest 
rates. R. P. Davie & Co.. 2S S. Tejon st.
TO LOAN—Money on listed mining stocks 

at 3 per cent, in any amount. AM busi
ness strictly confidential. Frank Gotten, 
116 E. P ike’s Peak avenue.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
FOR R E N T —W ith board. Two desirable 

connecting rooms, south and west ex
posure, at Miss Blandins,

Northwest cor Dale and Tejon Sts.
TW O D E SIR A B LE  ROOMS, with or 

withou't board; 817 N. Tejon. ________
TO R E N T -N ew ly  furnished room s with 

hoard. ::il North Cascade._______________
TO R E N T—W ith board, sunny rooms, 

newly furnished; table boarders desired.
Sll N. W eber st., Mrs. C olem an.__
FIR ST CLAPS board, with nicely fu r- 
~ nisiied rooms: 424 N. Weber.____________
ROOMS AN D BOARD with fire 

table board $3.50; the Utica house, 219 
South Cascade.______ _______________________
W AN TE D —You to come and see our 

large, sunny, front rooms to rent> with 
or without board, southern exposure. 
Mrs. Parkinson. 41S S. Nevada.________
TO R E N T —Pleasant rooms with board; 

221 East K iow a st.________  ___  ______

FOR SALE—Or trade, two *96 bicycles.
F. M. Kget'h, Room  3. Gazette.__________

FOR SALE—Heavy horse **id new Low- 
down wagon tor sale. G., Gazette o f

fice.
FOR SALE—Less than. cost, house with 

seven rooms, electric light, both. etc., 
good location, easy ^rni-s. Inquire E. X. 
Guy, 112 E. Pike’ s Peak ave.

TO R E N T—Nicely furnished rooms with 
board; table boarders desired. Mrs. 

Nertney. 104 E, Boulder s t . ___________
PLEASAN T ROOMS with board in fam 

ily where there are r.o invalids: 21S E. 
S*. Vrain.

rooms, furnace, bath, 
gas. lirst-class table; 225

Edward Ferris,
Real Estate, Loans and 

Mining Stocks,

Houses for Rent.

F u rn ish e d .
A ll m odern conveniences, very cheap $45.03 

FOR SALE.
Choice lots on Cheyenne Canon road. 

FOR SALE—$6000 o f the 15 year 6 per 
cent. gold bonds o f the Colorado 

Springs Rapid Transit Ry. Co., a bar
gain.

To Loan—$1500 on improved property.
F O R .  S A L S !

Special Bargain.
Choice vacant lots north, east and west. 
North Cascade avenue, two story 

and attics. 12 rooms, first-class in every 
respect, large parlor, dining-room, sit
ting room, butler’s pantry, library, large 
kitchen, bath rooms, laundry, live bed 
rooms, every modern convenience, lot 
100x190, a great bargain at less than 
on easy terms, thoroughly furnished; all 
goes with house.
Come and see me i f  you want lo rent 

or buy.

Edward Ferris
104 E. Pike’ s Peak Ave.

It is no trouble to show property. 1 
have a carriage always in waiting.

TO TRADE.
TO T R A D E —One o f the finest residences.

with all modern improvements, in Crip
ple Greek; value, $4,0o0; no incumbrances, 
for  Colorado Springs residence property 
in good location. For full particulars call 
on WM. G. SHAPCOTT AGENCY.

Ill E; Kiowa St.
TO T R A D E —Incom e property in M c

Pherson, Kansas, for Colorado Springs 
or Cripple Creek property, or for good 
prospective minting stocks. F or further 
particulars call on

F R A N K  COTTEN,
No. 116 E. Pike’ s Peak.

TO T R A D E —Da dies and gents clothes to 
order for  mining stocks; 6 and 7 Rouse 

block._______
TO T R A D E —Shotguns and rifles, entirely 

new and modern makes, for  bicycles. 
Gall No. 15 S. Cascade.____________________
TO T R A D E —Good business lot. well lo

cated in Enid, Oklohoma. for  horse and 
buggy, must be first-class. Inquire at
Bazaar. 117 S. Tejon s t . _______ __ ____
TO T R A D E —A  pea eh farm  near Frul'ta, 

all in bearing, for Colorado Springs 
F R A N K  COTTEN.property.

No. 116 E. P ike’s Peak.

LOST.
LOST—Small white Spitz dog, answers to 

name F luff; return to Dr. J. C. McCoy, 
at Ye Chelten Inn, and receive reward.___
LOST—Bunch o f keys; please return to 

K. S. Fenton, 104 Pike's Peak ave. 
LOST—Gold m edal; return to 20 N. Oak 

st: and receive reward.
LOST—Certificate No. 459 for 1000 shares 

of Fannie B Mining and Milling com 
pany stock. All persons are warned 
against trading in this certificate as 
transfer has been stopped on the same. 
LOST—Or strayed, dark bay mare with 

slit in left ear; return to 913 E. Boulder 
st. and receive reward.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COLLEGE STUDENTS, short o f funds 

for  school work, will hear o f som ething 
to their advantage by applying to Room  
17, Gazette Building._______________ ______
A-VL • branches of sewing taught at 109 

B ijou ; children’s class from  3:30 to 
5; Yerms reasonable.
TO LEASE — Alm ost a  full claim, on 

Straub m ountain; 50-foot shaft on the 
property. Call on E. C. Shelden, room  3, 
M ining exchange, City.
INSTRUCTION GIVEN  on Mandolin and 

Zither. W illiam  J. Peyser, 330 South 
Nevada ave.
MRS. M. R Y N D A K , special lady’ s doc

tor; 427 E. H uerfano st _________

PERSONAL
M A DAM BELL, clairvoyant. Do you 

wish to know your luck for  the new 
year? Do you wish to m arry one you 
love? Have you trouble? S'he can be 
consulted on a-i'l affairs; reunites separat
ed lovers; causes speedy marriages where 
others have failed; 118 S. Tejon st.______
F 'jR TU N K S TOLD ana dreams revealed, 

lucky days and numbers given; 11S S. 
Tejon st.. room  2.
ZIT A  LA  ROUX, t'he well known clair

voyant and palmis't, may be consulted 
on all affairs o f life; 107 E. Huerfano st.

DRESSMAKING.
FASH IO N A B LE  dressmaking at 103 N. 

Tejon stree-t; McGuirk & Edwards.

Deferred. A nnual Stockholders’ M eeting.
The deferred annual meeting o f the 

stockholders o f the Blue Bird Gold Min
ing and Milling company will be held at 
the office o f the president o f the com 
pany, Room  IS, El Paso block, Colorado 
Springs Oolo., on February 10t'h, 1897, at 
2 o ’ clock p. m., for the election o f  direc
tors and the transaction of such other 
business as may come before the meet
ing. The books for the transfer of stock 
close February 5th at noon, and re-open 
at adjournm ent o f  meeting.

E. S. Johnson, President.
J. A. Cummings, Secretary.

N otice o f  A nnual M eeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting o f the stockholders o f The Chey
enne Pianlng Mill company will be held 
at the office o f the company at Colorado 
Springs, Oolo., at 5 o ’ clock p. m., Janu
ary 19th. 1S97, for  the election o f directors 
ail'd such other business as m ay properly 
come before the meeting.

Robert H. Russell, Sec’ y.
A nnual Stockholders' M eeting.

The annual m eeting o f the stockholders 
o f The Ader Bell Mining and Tunneling 
company for  t'he election o f directors and 
for t'he transaction o f such other business 
as may properly come before such meet
ing, will be held at the offices o f the com 
pany in Colorado Springs, Colo., at three 
(3) o ’clock p. m.. on Monday, Jan. IS. 1897.

The stock transfer books will be closed 
at 3 o ’clock p. m. on the 13t'h day o f Jan
uary. 1S97, and will remain closed until 
the 20th day o f same month.

Louis R. Ehrich.
Secretary.

Noi ice.
There will be a stockholders m eeting of 

The Bison Mining and Milling company 
at Room  11. Nichols block, on Saturday. 
January 30th, 1S97, at 10 a. m., for the 
purpose of electing a board of directors 
for t'he ensuing year and the transaction 
of such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.

D. M cSH ANE, President.
C E. STUBBS. Secretary.______________

LARGE, light 
electricity arid 

N. Weber.__________________ _______________
TO R EN T—Furnished rooms with board.

xoodei n conveniences: 22*1 K. Willamette. 
TO R E N T —Desirable rooms, with noard, 

at 114 E . F la  He ave.. opp. N orth  park.

A nnouncem ent.
Mrs. M. Frances Farwell, form erly with 

the Denver Free Kindergarten A ssocia
tion. has opened a kindergarten at No. 
119 East B ijou street, and will give a full 
course with m usic and Delsarte culture. 
Terras reasonable. F or further inform a
tion address.

Mrs. M. Frances Farwell, Principal.
N otice o f  Postponem ent.

The annual m eeting o f 'th e  stockhold
ers o f The Cleveland Gold Mining and 
Milling com pany, was postponed to-day 
subject to the call o f the president. A 
m ajority o f the stock was not repre
sented at all, and two or three heavy 
holders were absent.

John Becker, President.
B. Zevely, Secretary.____________________

Notice o f  Stockholders’ M eeting.
The regular annual m eeting of the 

stockholders o f The Isabella Gold Mining 
company, for the purpose o f electing a 
board o f directors for the ensuing year 
and transacting such other business as 
may properly come before such meeting, 
will be held at the office o f the company. 
Ho germ an Block. Co'ora do Springs. Colo
rado. on Tuesday, January 19th, 1S97, at 
12 o’ clock noon.

Wm. F. Greenwood, Secretary.

N o tic e —Sale o f  B onds.
The sale o f fifty thousand dollars of 

bonds o f school district 56, El Paso coun
tv Colorado, will take place at the High 
school building. Cripple Creek. Jan. 21. 
Said bonds to be sold to the highest bid
der. The board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

By order o f  t'he board.
E m m a A. Hughes. Secretary.

Stockholders' Sleeting o f  the M utual M in
ing and Milliner Company.

By request o f  a  m ajority o f the stock
holders o f the I Intual Mining and Mill
ing Company, tht^'e will be held a meet
ing at the office dv" the company. No. 23 
South T ejon street, Uoloiado Springs, on 
January 26th. 1S97, at £ o’ clock  p. m., for 
the purpose o f electing a Board o f D irec
tors and transacting such cj-ther business 
as may properly com e before t'he meet
ing. Books o f the com pany close January 
20th; open January'-27th.

C. W . F A IR L E Y , Sec’y.
Colorado Springs. Colo.. Dec. 26th. 1S96.

A nnual Stockholders’ M eeting.
The annual m eeting o f the stockhold

ers o f the Fannie B. M. and M. company 
will be held at the office o f the company, 
Room  D., over U.obinson’s drug store, 
Colorado Springs. Colo.; on January 27, 
1S97, at 2 o ’clock p. m.. for  the election o f 
directors and the transaction of such oth
er business as mas' com e before the meet
ing. The books for the transfer o f stock 
close January 22, and reopen at adjourn
ment o f meeting.

JOHN W IL L IA M S, president.
G. A. Y. REEDS, Secretary. ______

Stockholders’ Annual M eeting.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Dec. 24, 1890.
The annual meeting of the stockhc'id- 

ers o f The Uncle Sam M ining and M ik
ing company, for the election o f directors 
and the transaction o f such other busi
ness as may properly come before them, 
will be held at the K. o f P. hall, at Colo
rado City, at 2 p. m., January the 28th, 
1S97. Books for transfer o f stock will 
close January 25th. and remain closed un
til after the final adjournm ent o f the 
meeting.JOHN W . AUGDEN, President.

K. M ACDERM ID. Secretary.__________ _
Notice o f  Stockholders Annual M eeting

The regular annual meeting o f the 
stockholders o f  The Bank Building A s
sociation, for the election o f directors 
and the transaction o f such other busi
ness as may properly com e before the 
meeting, will be held at the First N a
tional bank of Colorado Springs, Colo
rado, on the 20th day o f January^ 1897, 
at 3 ,o ’clock  p. m.

W m . ,F. Greenwood, A ss’ t. Secretary.

The annual m eeting o f the stockhold
ers o f the Portland Gold Mining com 
pany, for the election o f'd ire c to rs  and 
Lhe transaction of such other business as 
may properly come before such meeting, 
will be held at the office o f the company 
in Council Bluffs, Iowa, at twelve (12) 
o’ clock, noon, on Monday, February 1st, 
1897.

Transfer books will be closed at noon. 
January 26th, 1S97, and reopened on the 
morning o f the 3rd of February, 3897.

JAM ES DOYLE, Secretary-

There will be a stockholders meeting 
ot the Empress o f Japan Gold Mining 
com pany at R oom  C, Exchange Bank 
building, Colorado Springs, on Friday, 
January 15th, at 10 a. m., for the purpose 
o f electing a board o f  directors for  the 
ensuing year and the transaction o-f such 
other business as m ay properly com e be
fore said meeting.

The Empress o f Japan Gold Mining Co.
John Hulbert, Sec’y.

Notice o f  A nnual M eeting.
A  deferred annual meeting o f the stock

holders o f The Provident Gold Mining 
com pany will be held at the office o f  the 
com pany, No. 104 Ea,»t P ike’ s Peak ave
nue, Colorado Springs; Colo., .on the 19th 
day o f January. 1897, at 3 o ’ clock in the 
afternoon, for  the purpose o f electing d i
rectors for  the ensuing year, and for  the 
transaction o f any and all business that 
may properly com e before the meeting. 
B ooks for the transfer o f  stock will close 
at 3 o ’ clock Jan. 16, 1897, and re-open after 
the final adjournm ent o f the meeting.

By order o f  the board o f  direction?.
W . G. McCall, H. S. Erva.v,

Secretary._________ President
“ N otice o f  A nnual M eeting.”

The annual m eeting o f the stockholders 
o f The A cacia Gold Mining com pany will 
be held at the com pany’s office, IOV2 E. 
P ike’ s Peak ave., Colorado Springs, Colo., 
on Monday, February: 15th, 1897, at 2:30 
o ’clock  i>: m.', fo r  t'he election- o f directors 
fo r  the ensuing year and the transaction 
o f  such other business as m ay properly 
com e before 'the meeting. The stock 
transfer books will be closed on Friday, 
February 5th. 1897, and remain closed un
til final ‘adjournm ent o f meeting.

John E. Hundley, President.
A ttest:

D. R. McArthur, Secretary.
Date o f first publication_Jan'._12,_1897.__

RAILROAD LOCALS.
K IO  G E A iN P L

The Rio Grande has the best train ser
vice; six daily trains every day to Dsn- 
ver.

a AN T  A  FE.

TH E ONLY D IR E C T  
LIN E  TO SOUTHERN 

CALIFORN IA.
TH E  SAN TA FE  ROUTE.

Lake, Helena, Spokane and Portland.
E. K. CARNES, Gen. Agt., 

Gulf T icket Office.
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

B O C K . IS L A N D .

JUST TH E  SAM E PR ICE  
To travel via R ock  Island as to put up 
with inconveniences o f poorer equipped 
competitors.

GOING TO E U R O P E ?
The Great R ock Island Route with Its 

magnificent train service, makes direct 
connections. Make your arrangements 
through to destination at city ticket o f
fice, No. 12 Pike’ s Peak ave.

W . W . W OOD. Gen. Agent.

TH E  ON LY FIR ST-C LA SS 
Line o f railway running directly east 
from  Colorado Springs and m aintaining 
all that is tiie best in way o f train ser
vice, dining-room  car service, etc., is the 
Great R ock Island Route. Make all ar
rangements for any intended trip at city 
ticket office, No. 12 P ike’s Peak ave.

BE IN TH E SW IM
When traveling and go via the Great 
R ock  Island Route and enjoy the very 
best in way o f service fo r  the least money 
at the same time.

COLORADO M ID LA N D .
CH E A P EXCU RSION  R A T E S  TO C A LI

F O R N IA  V IA  TH E  COLORADO 
M ID LAN D .

If you are contem plating a trip to the 
Pacific coast, call on  the undersigned 
for  lull particulars as 'to rates, routes, 
etc.

The trip over the Colorado Midland en
ables the traveler to see some o f the m ost 
m agnificent scenery on the Am erican con
tinent. Chair cars, Pullm an and tourist 
sleepers.

Our rates are as cheap as the cheapest* 
Our service is the best. Stop-over al
lowed at pleasure.

R. T. Dunaway, C. F. & P. A.,
10% East P ike’s Peak Ave.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

CHICAGO—A N N U A L W E ST E R N  E X 
H IBITION , N A TIO N A L CYCLE 

B O A R D  OF T R A D E .
The Santa Fe will make a rate o f one 

and one-third fare, on the certificate 
plan, to Chicago, for  the above event. 
T ickets to be sold January 20 to 26, in
clusive.

N E W  GOLD CAMP DISCOVERED.
There is considerable excitem ent in Cal

ifornia over rich discoveries o f gold ore 
at Rands burg, Cal., 25 miles from  K ra
mer station on Atlantic & Pacific divis
ion o f the Santa F e route. The new 
camp is a wonder. For full inform ation 
respecting Randsburg and the cost o f 
trip thither, inquire

C. C. HOYT, Cjty Pass. Agent.
COLORADO SPRINGS, CHICAGO AN D 

EAST.
The best equipped train out o f Colorado 

Springs leaves over the S an ta 'F e at 8:25 
p. m., daily. Only one change o f cars 
to New York and Boston. Sleeping car 
berths reserved through and tickets s^ld 
to all points; also a m orning train at 
6:30, daily. AM questions cheerfully an
swered as to rates, routes, time, etc., at 
t'he city ticket office in the Opera House 
block. ^C. C. Hoyt, City Passenger Agent.

GULF R OAD.

FLO RID A .
Jacksonville, Tampa, Pensecola, Pun'ta 

Gorda and all other points in F lorida are 
reached by the Denver and Gulf road in 
12 to 18 hours quickest time. Complete 
Pullman service, shortest route, fastest 
time, and cnoice o f routes. “ Texas Short 
Line.”  Gulf City I'icket Office,

’Phone 21. 14 Pike’s Peak Ave.
CLEAN AND PROM PT.

The Denver morning express over the 
Gulf Road now leaves Colorado Springs 
at the old hour, 8:10 a. ro , and returning 
leaves Denver 4 o ’clock p. m.

This train is run for  the travel between 
Colorado Springs and Denver only; has 
no connections to wait for and therefore 
Is always on Lime: starts fresh and clean 
from each terminal, which is an advan
tage highly appreciated by our patrons.

If from habit you have been using an
other line to and from  Denver, won’ t 
you kindly give the advantages o f this 
service just a moment’s consideration?

Colorado Springs office at No. 14 Pike’s 
Peak avenue.

E. IC. CARNES. Gen. Agt.,

NEW  YORY CITY- BY W ATE R .
The Denver and Gulf Road in connec

tion with the Mallory Steamship Line, 
sells through tickets to New Yrork at 
rate of $100 for round trip, also low one 
way rates. The palatial steamers leave 
New York and Galveston twice a week, 
and make the run from  port to port in 
six or seven days: stale-room s reserved, 
and full information can be obtained from 

E. K. CARNES. Gen. Agt.
Gulf City Ticket Office,

Tel. 21. H Pike’s Peak ave.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK AN SAS.

This famous resort is reached by the 
Denver and Gulf Road in twelve hours 
quickest time and with but one change 
o f cars. Low round trip rates. The only 
line to Texas and the South with through 
coaches and sleepers is the Gulf Road.

Gulf City Ticket Office.
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’ s Peak ave.

W HY GO AROUND.
When you can go across The Continent 
via Denver and Gulf Road, iri a superb
ly appointed train, consisting o f Palace 
sleeping cars, dining cars and library 
cars, and in only two days from Colorado 
Springs to California. The shortest route, 
fastest time. Round trip rate $S0. good 
for 9 months. Shortest route to Salt

D E N V E R  & RIO G R A N D E  R. R .
North and East Bound.

No. 2—A tlantic Coast Fast M ail.. 7:20 anj 
No. 12—St. Louis and Kansas City

Express ............................... 9:42 an?
No. 10—Canon City, Pueblo and

Trinidad Mail ..................  2:32 pmi
No. 4—A tlantic Coast E xpress ... 6:57 pm.
No. 6—Durango, Silventon and

Santa F e Express ............5:05 ami
No. 8—Gunnison, Grand Junction

and Cripple Creek Mail.. 4:00 am 
South ana W est Bound.

No. 1—Pacific Coast F ast M ail...11:15 ami 
No. 11—Pueblo and S<t. Louis E x 

press .................. •...............  5:4S'pm
No. 9—Pueblo, Canon City and

Trinidad Express ............4:06 pmj
No. 3—Transcontinental Mail — 10:43 pm
No. 5—Durango and Silverton

Mail ....................................  9:30 pm
No. 7—Cripple Creek, Gunnison

and Grand Junction Ex. 1:02 aru
M ANITOU BRA N CH .

L eave Colorado Springs—
............................................  8:30 am
.............................................11:20 am
............................................  5:50 pm
.............................................. 7:00 pm

Leave Manitou—
.............................................. 7:30 am
.............................................. 9:15 am
.............................................. 2:05 pm
............................................  6:25 pm
J. M. Ellison, Gen’l Agent,

18 North Tejon St,
------——---------------------------------------------------------------------

U. P., D E N V E R  A N D  G U LF R Y .
Arrive Colorado Springs.

From  Denver, Greeley. San Fran
cisco, Georgetown, No. 9, daily .. 2:30 an? 

From  Ft. W orth and points south, 
with through sleepers from
Houston, No. 103, daily.................. 2:50 pm

F rom  Denver, P ike’s Peak special,
No. 3, daily .....................................  6:50 pn?

From  Denver, Ft. Collins, Central 
C ity and Eastern points, No. 101,
daily ...................................................  1:00 pm

Leave Colorado Springs.
F or Denver, St. Louis and Chica

go, No. 4, daily ............................... 8:10 am
F or Denver, Greeley, Georgetown,

Central City, No. 10, daily .......... 3:25 an?
F or Pueblo, Trinidad, Ft. W orth 

and all points south with through 
sleeper fo r  Houston, No. 102,
daily. ...................................................  1:02 pm

r o r  Denver, San> FraneiscO', P ort
land, Kansas City and eastern 
points, Bou-lder and Ft. Collins,
No. 104, daily ..................................... :55 pm
Shortest route by several hours to T ex

as and the southeast. Only cue night to 
Ft. W orth. Only one night to  S‘t. Louis. 
Nos. 9 and 10 are solid trains, sleepers 
and chair cars, betw een Denver and Crip
ple Creek, with local sleeper between Col
orado Springs and Cripple Creek.

E. K. Carnes, Gen’ l Agent, 
Telephone 21. 14 Pike’s PeakAve.

COLORADO M ID LA N D  R. R.
Tim e Table taking effect Nov. 4, 1S96. 

W est Bound.
No. 1—Cripple Creek E xpress....... 8:00 am
No. 5—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast

E xpress ...................................11:40 am
No. 7—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast

Express ..............................................11:25 pm
No. 9—Cripple Creek F lyer.............. 2:40 am

East Bound.
No. 2—Colo. Springs E xpress.........11:25 am
No. 6—Chicago Limited .................. 6:40 pm
No. S—Denver Limited ...................  6:25 am
No. 10—Denver and Colo. Springs

Limited ................................3:10 am
N. B .—Trains 9 and 10 arrive at and 

leave from  -the Gulf depot, Colorado 
Springs.

Other trains use Santa Fe and Midland 
depot as heretofore.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run between Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek without 
change.

Trains Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8 carry sleepers 
between Denver and Ogden.

Trains Nos. 9 and 10 carry special Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek sleepers 
Which are open for  passengers a t '9 p. m. 
at Gulf depot, Colorado Springs.

Passengers arriving at Colorado Springs 
on train No. 10 can remain in sleeper till 
8 a. m. R. T. Dunaway, C. F. & P. A.

10% East P ike’s Peak Ave.

G R E A T  ROOK ISLAN D  ROUTE.
Leave Colorado Springs.

No. 6—Vestibule Limited to  Chi
cago and St. Louis via 
Kansas City, St. Joe
and O m a h a ......................  8:10 pm

N'O. 10—Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Joe, Omaha and St.
Louis .....................................9.00 am

No. 5—Limited, to P u e b lo ....................7:35 am
Arrive Colorado Springs.

No. 5—Vestibuled Limited from
Chicago ............................ 7:15 am

No. 9—Fast Express from  Chi
cago ...................................... 6:30 pm

Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibule trains 
between Chicago and Colorado Springs 
via Omaha, Kansas City or St. Joseph 
without change. Through sleeper to St. 
Louis. All meals en- route served in din
ing cars. Through tickets to  all points 
east, and baggage checked to  destination, 
at No. 12 Pike’s Peak ave. Telephone 97, 
or Union depot telephone 53. A lso pas
sage tickets via principal steamship lines.

W . W . W ood, Gen’ l Agent.
M ISSOURI PA CIFIC  R Y .

Government Fast Mail.
Lv. 5:?S pm Colorado Springs Ar. 9:38 am 
Ar. C.40pm Pueblo Lv. 9:20 am
Lv. 7:00 pm Pueblo Ar. 9:00 am
Ar. 5:45 pm Kansas City Lv. 10:15 pm
Lv. 8:30 pm Kansas City Ar. 7:00 am
Ar. 6:55 am St. Louis Lv. 8:20 pm 

The best line; only one change o f cars 
between Colorado and New York City, in 
union depot, no transfer. Through Pull
man Palace buffet sleeping coaches and 
free reclining chair cars. All traina 
lighted with the famous Pintsch gas light 
and heated with steam (no danger ot 
fire).

H. W ILDM AN . J. M. ELLISON. 
Ticket Agent. Pass, and Tkt A gt. 

Union Depot. 16 N. Tejon st.

SAN TA F E  ROUTE.
Time Table, November 4, 1836. '

Going to Denver:
307—From  Col. Mid....................... 6:30 a.m.

5— From Chicago and E ast--------8:45 a.m.
501—From Chgo, Cal, and N. Mx. 3:36 p.m.
605—From Pueblo .......................... 6:45 p.m.
605—From Salt Lake, via Col.

Mid.....................................................  6:50 p.m.
From  Denver:

602—To Chgo., Cal. and N. Mex.. 6:30 a.m.
605—To Col. Mid...............................11:30 a.m.
C04—To Pueblo and Canon C ity.. 4:08 p.m.

6— To Chicago and E ast . 8:25 p.m.
602—To Leadville, via Col. M id...11:15 p.m.

Nos. 601 and 602, from and to New M ex
ico. 602 starts from  Colorado. Springs at 
6:30 a. m., and connects at Da Junta daily 
for California and New M exico, also for 
the east.

Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibuled traina 
between Colorado Springs and Chicago. 
No change o f cars. No. 5 has a Denver— 
Las Vegas sleeper every Thursday and 
Sunday which is attached to the semi
weekly California limited.

Through tickets and sleeper reserva
tions and steamship tickets to Europe, 
at city ticket office, in opera house blocAu 

C. C. HOYT. City Pass. A g^
J. L. DUN LEY, Ticket Agt.. DepoL J
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PU BLISH ED  E V E R Y  D A Y IN  TH E 

YEAR.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A TE S.

D A ILY —IN ADVANCE.
Per annum .......$7.00|Three months. .$1.75
Six months ....... 3.50 |One m onth.............60

W H E N  NOT PA ID  IN  ADVANCE.
Sixty-five cents per month.
W E E K L Y —IN ADVANCE.

Per annum ...... $1.25|Three months ...5 .50
Six m o n th s ..........7o|

A DVERTISIN G.
Rates made known upon application at 

the business office.
A ll advertisements for The W eekly Ga

zette must be handed in not later than 
Tuesday noon.

All business communications should be 
addressed to Business Manager.

A ll com m unications relative to news 
matter should be addressed to Editor.

T E L E P H O N E S .

RTT.STNESS OFTTTCK. Until 10 p. m. 63 
E D IT O R IA L  ROOMS. A ll Night. 215

TH E  GAZETTE OFFICE OPEN.

F or the benefit o f  our advertisers! and 
subscribers and the public generally, we 
d'es'ire to call attention to 'the fact 'that 
the business office o f The Gazette is open 
until ten o’clock  at night every day in  the 
week, including iSun'days.

AMUSING COMMENTS.

Some o f the com m ent o f the foreign 
papers upon the new arbitration treaty 
between the United States and Great 
B ritain is very am using and some o f  it is 
also interesting. V ery m any o f  the pa
pers seem thoroughly at a loss to under
stand the nature or the purpose o f the 
treaty, and it is one o f  this class w hich 
re fers  to it as the latest attem pt to curb 
the natural savagery o f  the Am erican 
barbarians. Others naturally suspect a 
sinister m eaning and look  beneath the 
surface to see m ore in the w ay  o f  alli
ance and secret understanding against 
other European pow ers than was ever 
dream ed o f by  the parties to the treaty.

There appear to be tw o very distinct 
opinions in regard to the influence w hich 
will be exerted by  the new treaty upon 
other powers. Some papers, like the 
N orddeutsche A llgem eine Zeitung, insist 
that the conditions o f  the relations o f the 
continental European pow ers are such 
that there is not the slightest likelihood 
o f  their ever being draw n into such an 
agreem ent. Otlier well inform ed persons, 
such fo r  instance as the Paris correspond
ent o f the London News, believes that the 
European nations w ill be strongly influ
enced, and the gentlem an ju st m entioned 
is strongly o f the opinion that France in 
particular is ripe fo r  a  sim ilar arrange
m ent with both England and the United 
States.

A s a  m atter o f fa ct it would probably 
be best to take neither too optim istic nor 
too pessim istic a view  upon this subject. 
The perm anent arbitration arrangem ent 
between Great B ritain and the United 
States is confessedly tem porary and ex
perimental. The adoption o f such a com 
pact m ust naturally awaken a lively in
terest throughout u*e civilized world, and 
the operation o f the plan w ill be watched 
w ith gravest interest. But we fa n cy  that 
m ost o f the other nations w ill be disposed 
to w atch the success o f the experim ent 
a lread y  inaugurated before com m itting 
them selves to the adoption o f  a similar 
plan.

TH E  GOVERNOR’S INAUGURAL.

Governor A dam s’ inaugural address was 
an unusually able and sensible state pa
per. There were a large number o f rec
om m endations that the legislature would 
do well to heed, anu the address is well 
worth reading. One o f  the points which 
is deserving o f  special attention is that 
In which he refers to the ill effects o f the 
“ log rolling’ ’ plan in legislation. This 
plan cam e into celebrity in connection 
w .th the river and harbor bill in con 
gress, and consists in one m em ber se
curing votes fo r  a particular section in 
w hich he is interested by prom ising his 
vote to other members who are interested 
in other sections. In this w ay m any o f 
the w orst steals and job s have been per
petrated. Sim ilarly in the state legisla
ture it frequently happens that the fate 
o f  a measure depends not at all on its 
m erit—whether it w ill be a  good law or 
not—but upon the num ber o f votes w hich 
its author can buy to its support by  the 
prom ise o f  his own vote fo r  other per
sonal schemes. A s Governor Adam s 
points out, such a plan o f securing votes 
is bribery and nothing else, and it Is 
worth rem em bering that this particular 
form  o f bribery is exactly  described and 
prohibited by the laws o f the state. The 
indictm ent and conviction  o f  a m ember 
o f  the legislature fo r  this sort o f  an o f 
fence would be a  rough experience, to be 
sure, but the lesson is one that should be 
taught and that effectively. W e trust that 
the timely w arning o f the governor will 
be sufficient to secure the needed reform  
in this particular, but if not, then m ore 
stringent m easures should surely be 
adopted.

CHANCE FOR AN  INVENTOR.

It would seem that the express car rob- 
-ber is fa r  in advance o f the preventive 
equipm ent used by m odern railw ays. The 
highwaym an can wih ease secure en
trance into the express cars now  run
ning on any o f the local or transconti
nental lines in this country.

Recent daring robberies have been the 
means o f creating considerable agitation 
as to an invention w hich would protect 
m oney and valuables, transferred from  
one section o f the country to another, 
but though numerous plans have been 
submitted to the railroad and express 
companies, not one o f them has been 
found feasible.

It seems strange that the czar o f  all 
Russia can ride in a bom b-proof train, 
and that Yankee ingenuity has not, as 
yet, solved the problem o f the highw ay
m an-proof express car.

D EBATES W IT H  SPICE.

Such debates as that between Mr. John
son o f California and Mr. M aguire o f  Cal
ifornia serve at least to add spice to con
gressional proceedings, but we fail to see 
that they accom plish any other good.

It is no doubt extrem ely im portant to 
each o f these gentlemen that his personal 
character and m otives should be placed 
in a proper light before his constituents 
and the public in general, but the specta
cle o f their bickerings is not an edifying 
one, and the delay to public business is 
not compensated for. In such case per
haps the French system is preferable.

Coffee and pistols appear to be no more 
dangerous and the public expense is less.

G overnor A dam s’ chief claim  to public 
confidence lies in his record. The fact 
that he made a good governor once be
fore is a very  good reason why he will do 
so again. The rule does not always hold 
good. Grant, fo r  instance, got along fa ir
ly well in his first term as president, while 
his second was burdened with failure and 
trouble. Cleveland is another very con
spicuous exam ple o f a  fa irly  successful 
first term and a very unsuccessful second 
one. H owever, w e hope that Governor 
Adam s m ay foe more fortunate, and we 
extend vary hearty wishes fo r  the wel
fare o f his adm inistration.

A Few Questions Asked.
To the Editor o f The Gazette:

“ W here every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile.”

W hat could nature do m ore than she 
has done for  this mountain plateau? As 
we stand upon It and look around to 
north, south, east and west, every pros
pect is a  scene o f unrivalled beauty. 
W hat o f the town which man has built 
here? L argely  and glowingly advertised 
as a  health resort, what has been done 
with aim tow ard that ob ject? W e have 
every advantage fo r  instruction, recrea
tion, and am usem ent—spacious and shad
ed avenues, beautiful houses, costly im
provem ents, for  which suffering taxpay
ers are assessed at the rate o f $56 on the 
thousand. But w hat are underlying con
ditions w hich aggravate and rouse the in
dignation o f every citizen who has the 
health and w elfare o f the whole com m u
nity at heart? I answer, filthy streets, 
covered with rubbish and offal, dust and 
dirt at the m ercy o f the wind, undisturbed 
by watering carts, sidewalks—notably at 
the postoffice corner—reeking with the 
loathsom e.expectoration o f tobacco chew- 
ers, and the m ore harm ful expectoration 
which has no restrictions; the smoke 
nuisance, m aking breathing laborious and 
in som e portions o f the town fou ling the 
houses in em ulation o f London; a much 
vaunted sewer system, and no com pul
sory  connection; an electric car system, 
w hich holds a valuable franchise, while 
riding in their cars is made intolerable to 
any one who appreciates the necessity for 
fresh, pure air. Other existing causes, 
not so apparent on the surface, which 
during the summer and fall created wide
spread and numerous cases o f typhoid 
fever, the investigation o f which ended 
with proclaim ing the w ater supply not 
responsible. In the interest o f those who 
believe they have cause and right to de
mand that the air they breathe should 
not be polluted, in the interest o f the nu
merous invalids and strangers who come 
-here, justly  expecting some regard to the 
sanitary conditions o f their surroundings, 
I would ask : H ave we a board o f health? 
H ave w e a street cleaning department? 
I f  we have, why are they not in evidence? 
And who is responsible? I f  we have 
neither o f these im portant departments 
there is certainly no duty m ore im pera
tive upon the citizens o f this' place than 
the righteous demand for  effort toward 
tne reform  o f all these deleterious condi
tions. A lready has the fa ir fam e o f this 
city  suffered from  report o f these ne
glects, and intending visitors are inform ed 
and warned o f these dangers. It seems 
to be the policy o f this place to keep si
lent about these conditions. But facts 
cannot be concealed, and the inevitable 
result fo r  this town must be in time 
avoidance o f a place, created by nature 
to be a boon and a benefaction to hu
manity. Citizen.

Objects to tlie Match.
To the E ditor o f The Gazette:

I do not think prize fights or sparring 
exhibitions, w hich are about the same 
thing, should be allowed in this city. I 
hope the police w ill be at the Coliseum 
to-m orrow  evening. W . F. M cKeehan.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
N oteworthy Opinibns o f  Journals o f  the 

W orld .

The L. A . W .
The action o f the Am ateur Athletic 

Union, the Intercollegiate association, the 
Interscholastic association and the Young 
Men’s Christian association representa
tives o f New Y ork this week, in severing 
their alliance with the League o f Am eri
can W heelmen, is m erely an inevitable 
outcom e o f existing conditions. As m at
ters now stand, the L. A. W . is not an 
am ateur organization, and the representa
tive bodies o f am ateur athletics in this 
country cannot afford to be allied with 
the league. ■

It is safe to assume that the great m a
jority  o f the members o f the league will 
admit that these am ateur organizations 
were perfectly right in taking such action 
as they have just announced, by the vote 
o f the meeting at New York. The L. A. 
W . is a very strong and powerful organi
zation, but so long as it countenances 
professional methods on the part o f any 
o f its members, it cannot be accepted as 
an am ateur organization, even though it 
be true that the great m ajority o f its 
members are purely amateur riders. There 
can be but one outcom e o f this condition, 
if the league should adhere to its present 
policy o f perm itting professionals to re
tain membership, even though they be 
kept in a  class by themselves.

The experiment has been tried before, 
and has always proved a failure. The 
leaven o f professionalism  always contam 
inates every quasi-amateur organization 
in which that leaven has been allowed to 
work. Any man who knows the history 
o f athletics in this country can point to a 
score o f professedly amateur organiza
tions which have been wrecked by coun
tenancing, indirectly or tacitly, profes
sionalism am ong the members o f such or
ganizations. Unless the L. A. W . dis
countenances and forbids professionalism  
on the part o f any o f its members, in five 
years it w ill be unable to obtain recogni
tion in any am ateur race in this country.

Fortunately the members o f  the league 
are beginning to appreciate this fact 
themselves. The sentiment am ong the 
members in favor o f parting com pany 
with professionalism  is grow ing stronger 
every year. Already som ething has been 
done o f im portance in the direction o f 
separating the amateurs from  the pro
fessionals, and it is quite likely that w ith
in the next few  years the league will de
cide to becom e an absolutely am ateur or
ganization. W hen that happens, its m em 
bership will increase even m ore largely 
than it has increased in the recent past. 
Boston D aily Advertiser.

M cK in ley ’s H ard W ork .
The American.

Mr. M cK inley is going to find it very 
hard to give satisfaction to all those who 
worked to bring about his election. W e 
refer not to questions o f political prefer
ment, which ever confront a new admini
stration at its inception, and which are 
calculated to occasion m uch ill-feeling 
and dissatisfaction, but to questions o f 
policy. The task o f m eting out satisfact- 
tion to all his erstwhile supporters must 
prove a most difficult one for  Mr. Mc
Kinley, for the notions o f those who 
joined hands to elect him as to the poli
cies best suited to prom ote the interests 
o f the country, or, perhaps, it would be 
more correct to say, the policies best suit
ed to prom ote their private interests, are 
at great variance. Indeed, the policies 
urged upon Mr. M cKinley by those who 
voted for him are not only at variance, 
but absolutely antagonistic. Therefore, it 
is quite impossible for Mr. M cK inley to 
strike a course that will meet with gen
eral approval am ong his supporters. 
W hatever he does must raise up antago
nisms am ong those who supported him. 
He cannot please all, he must displease 
some, he is more likely to displease all. 
The road that lies before him is not an 
easy one.

The Republican m anagers are busily en
gaged in putting currency reform s into 
the background, and shoving the tariff to 
the fore, at which the gold Dem ocrats, 
w ho had bent their hearts on dictating

the policy o f the incom ing administration, 
so as to bring about currency contraction, 
are rhych angered and chagrined. They 
feel that their votes made Mr. M cK inley’ s 
election possible, and it seems to them 
like base ingratitude for  the Republicans, 
just as soon as put in power with their 
assistance, to use that power to carry out 
a policy o f higher tariff duties, than 
which no policy, save it be a policy to 
cheapen the dollar, could be m ore dis
tasteful to them. It grates on the gold 
Dem ocrats to see the votes they gave to 
Mr. M cK inley used, not as they had 
hoped, in support o f currency contraction, 
but in support o f high tariff legislation, 
to which they are vehem ently opposed. 
But such is the chance o f war. One can 
never be sure o f the fruits o f victory  won 
by an allied arm y held together only by 
hate and fear o f a com m on enemy. Such 
allies are sure to fall to fighting am ong 
themselves over the fruits o f v ictory, and 
the stronger will carry off the spoils.

Bounties on Sugar.
The M anufacturer.

No testim ony which has yet been given 
in the course o f the present hearings be
fore the W ays and Means comm ittee is so 
interesting as that offered by the sugar 
men. Especially inspiring was the word 
which the beet sugar representatives 
brought from  the west, notably from  Ne
braska, through Mr. Oxnard and Mr. 
Ames. They made the most hopeful re
ports o f the beet sugar ouu ook  in the 
Trans-Missouri country, if the govern
ment will only give this industry the en
couragem ent it needs. The east isj not 
unmindful, we hope, o f the true interests 
o f the west. The governm ent must have 
regard for the interests o f every section. 
Although we, in . e east, ask fo r  that 
sometimes which will benefit us here more 
directly than it can the western people, 
we should not, and we will not, forget the 
demands o f those who live in other parts 
o f the Union. This is a proper feeling, a 
truly national feeling which we have got 
to cultivate. W e are not willing to make 
some debased metal into m oney and 
w reck our entire currency system. N or 
will we turn our civilization upside down 
and put every Populist farm er on a pen
sion; but we should do everything we can 
to bring prosperity o f the real kind to 
every class.

It is certain that we should raise all 
L.is sugar ourselves which we are im port
ing every week and every m onth from  
Hawaii, the East Indies, Germany, France 
and Cuba. These imports are tremendous. 
It is not likely that the cane sugar indus
try has a future o f any great im portance 
in this country. This crop can only be 
raised in a few  southern states, chiefly 
in Louisiana, and even there within a 
relatively small area. The beet, however, 
as Mr. Oxnard so clearly explained to Mr. 
Dingley’s committee, can be produced in 
at least twenty states o f the Union. As 
is well known this industry is the chief 
source o f wealth to entire agricultural 
communities in Germany, France, A us
tria and some other European countries. 
E very farm  for  miles around plants land 
each year with beets, and when the har
vest season com es in the autumn, the 
highways, the railroads and the canals 
are crowded night and day with the vege
tables which are in course o f shipment to 
the sugar factories, sometimes many 
m ..es distant.

Mr. Oxnard simply asks that from  the 
duty which the governm ent receives on 
imported sugar, a bounty o f three-fourths 
o f a cent per pound shall be paid on the 
domestic product o f all grades, testing 
not less than 90 degrees. Lie suggests that 
the government, if it prefers, m ay reduce 
the bounty one-fourth o f a cent every 
four years, abandoning the policy alto- 
-gether at the end o f 12 years. I f  the peo
ple could understand the possibilities o f 
this im portant industry as it has been de
veloped abroad, it is certain no one would 
consider this demand unfair or exorbi
tant. This profitable pursuit must have 
encouragem nt by bounty if  it is ever to 
encouragem ent by bounty if  it is ever to 
There are some infant industries which 
will always be infant industries. F or va
rious reasons it is not worth the while o f 
the Am erican people to bother with them, 
but beet sugar is not one o f these! X- . it 
is treated kindly this business cannot fail 
to thrive in the course o f a few  years in 
the m ost satisfactory way. N o Republi
can tariff bill will be com plete w hich does 
not take into account the need o f devel
oping the capabilities o f the Am erican 
people for  raising their own sugar.

School Lunches.
Philadelphia Press.

School lunches at from  two to ten cents, 
giving children nutricious food at a low 
price, have been provided by the school 
authorities in Boston at several schools, 
and the same plan has been introduced 
in several small towns. The lunches 
which pupils buy o f pie and cake men at 
m ost schools in this city are shocking 
masses o f indigestion. A t one o f the larg
est and most im portant o f our city schools 
a sound lunch was provided for  a time, 
but the pupils preferred pickles, candy 
and cream  puffs. A  warm lunch is pro
vided at a boy ’s school, but it is expen
sive. As a general thing teachers have 
very small regard to the digestion o f their 
charges. In the case o f boys the specta
cle o f what a boy can digest, and in the 
case o f ^girls what a girl insists on eating 
probably breeds callous indifference to the 
subject. It remains true, however, that 
much ill-health is bred by the casual 
lunching o f pupils for  w hich both teach
ers and pupils are to blame. The form er 
might at least, make certain that the deal
ers on the school grounds sell nothing in
jurious, and few  teachers take this 
trouble.

A nother Cure for Drink.
The claims of a certain- Mr. Aiaverdoff 

are at present occupying a large amount 
o f  the atten-tio-n of the Russian public. 
The gentleman started the ba.ll rolling 
in a speech before the St. Petersburg 
Temperance society, v.'heir he announced 
that he had discovered a positive cure for 
alcoholism. He had experimented on a 
number o f subjects—among others on his 
laundress—and was prepared to state un
der oath that a cure w as accomplished in 
every case in from three to eight days. 
F or the present Mr. A iaverdoff declines to 
divulge the form ula o f his nostrum. Lie 
•has, however, consented Lo be interviewed 
on the circum stances which led to its in
vention. Lie was, he said, uncongenially 
occupied in trade in Tiflis, when one night 
he had a dream, in which he fancied that 
his old father, 1-ong since dead, revisited 
the house, in the guise o f a confirmed 
drunkard. W hile he was there an old 
man bleared by drink knocked at the door 
asking alms. The young man was about 
to turn him angrily away, when the old 
man said, “ Your father is an inebriate. I 
will give you a remedy.”  Toward the mid
dle of the right Mr. A iaverdoff awoke, ard  
springing from bed wrote down the rem
edy given him by the old man. He was 
to take a glass o f vodka, crush into the 
liquor a certain herb, and give the potion 
t>o the patient, the while saying a prayer 
the words of which the old man confided 
to him.. In his dream he saw his father 
com pletely cured, but when he woke in 
the morning he remembered nothing. The 
paper was mislaid, and was found only a 
short time before he came to St. Peters
burg. It is rumored that the temperance 
society is conducting a series o f  experi
ments with the new remedy, and that the 
president. Mr. Smirnoff, is a thorough 
convert to its efficacy.—(New York Sun.

Be a retail dealer in m aking new reso
lutions, so that you will be able to re
m ember and keep them. Don’ t attempt 
to cover loo much territory with your 
1897 resolves—better pick out your one 
great week point and fix that up in good 
shape. W hile you are patching away at 
it, some o f  the minor defects will correct 
themselves.

Unfortunate Investments, sunshine 
friends, betrayed acquaintanceships, po
litical ambition, stringent times and cal
am ity in general has brought down ox- 
Senator Tabor o f Colorado from  S6.C00.- 
€09 to less han one cent. H e declares he 
will yet retrieve himself.
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Comments and Clippings,
One trouble in this country is that 

there are too many men with cigarette 
incom es sm oking Havana cigars.—Dallas 
News.

It is said that Dr. John W atson (Ian 
Maclaren) declined an offer o f $50,000 for 
an additional 25 weeks’ lecturing tour in 
this country.

Little Dorothy Drew, the granddaugh
ter o f Gladstone, never w'ears shoes and 
stockings either in the house or outdoors, 
except when she goes to town.

One o f  the new' rules for the parks in 
Philadelphia reads: “ B icycles shall not
be towed by ropes or otherwise.”  Great 
Scott! D o they lead them around like 
poodles in that tow n?—(Mail and Express.

The famous rivers of. ancient Greece, 
mentioned so frequently by the old his
torians and poets, were mere creeks, 
some o f them no larger than brooks and 
none o f them deserving the name o f river.

In i?90 the center o f population in this 
country was 23 miles east o f Baltimore; 
in 1870 it was 50 miles east o f Cincinnati 
and now it is very near Columbus, Inch 
It m oves westward at the rate o f  36 to SI 
miles every 10 years.

Kansas has n o w -it ’s always having 
something—the germ craze. E ver since 
the state was admitted to the union 
the custom  o f kissing the Bible has pre
vailed at the inauguration o f state offi
cers, but the Populists will omit it this 
year.—(N. Y, Press.

The dominion o f Canada need not won
der that its population does not increase 
with wished for rapidity, when it is pos
sible for ecclesiastics at one blow to de
stroy a newspaper for  saying that in 
affairs o f state the state is supreme and 
not subject to the church.—(N. Y. Tribune

Queen V ictoria ’s coronation ring is 
never out o f her sight, and is worn by 
her every evening. It is a band o f gold, 
containing a cross in rubies surrounded 
by white brilliants. A  coronation ring is 
supposed to sym bolize the wedding o f 
the sovereign with the nation.

A  statue o f W illiam the Silent is to 
be erected in New York, and the Grant 
monument in that city is to be dedicated 
in April. Two such tributes to silent 
greatness show' a degree o f popular ap
preciation which is not to be w'ondered 
at in these days o f jingo rant and bla- 
tancy;—(Philadelphia Record.

Shut the gates tight, keep them out, 
for  every foreigner that com es to this 
country means less w'ork for  our Am eri
can laborers. Try it for  live years, and 
if  v/e find it /does not work, v/hy then 
open the gates just a little. Those are 
Brother John W anam aker’s sentiments.— 
Boston Herald.

Ibsen’ s statue which is to stand in 
front o f the Christiana national theatre 
represents him in a long, closely buttoned 
coat with his hands behind him and 
standing in a slightly bent attitude. The 
sculptor has shown him without the 
spectacles he always wears and it is, 
therefore, hard to recognize him.

"When Dr. Kennion, the bishop o f Bath 
and W ells, England, recently stopped at 
a hotel in the Pyrenees, he was surprised 
to receive a number o f plum bers’ cards. 
His name had been inserted in the visi
tors book as “ Mi-.Bishop, England. P ro 
fession, baths and wells.”

English workmen regarded M orris as 
a man and a!'brother and their leaders 
publicly acknoleclged their indebtedness 
to his aid. On one occasion when funds 
were badly needed M orris wrote a play,

i politico-social extravaganza,”  and 
him self took the part o f the imaginary 
archbishop o f Canterbury. Tlie play and 
actor were loudly applauded and the 
socialistic audience roared with laughter.

All the Paris papers are com m enting 
on the success o f the bicycle exhibition 
now' being lie ?d • in- Lhe' Palais, de I’ liidna*- 
trie. A  few  Sundays ago -11,000 persons 
visited the exhibition. A m ong the novel 
and interesting machines exhibited is an 
ice sextuplet, built to go on ice or crust
ed snow at the rate o f one mile a minute. 
The w'heels, which are spiked, revolve 
through the center o f a pair o f thin sleds, 
the spikes just passing beneath the sur
face.

Apropos o f the sentencing o f Stambu- 
lo ff’s m urderers in Sofia the other day. 
it is announced by a Bulgarian journal 
that the ex-prem ier’ s widow has had her 
husband's hands, which were amputated 
by the surgeon j after the m urderous at
tack, embalmed and placed under a glass 
case in tfre dead m an’s chamber. The 
hands are crossed like two fencing 
gloves, and behind is a hideous photo
graph o f Stambuloff, showing him in a.ll 
the horror o f his terrible wounds just 
after his death. In speaking o f these 
grewsom e relics Mme. Stambuloff said: 
“ I have preserved these mutilated tokens 
o f my dear husband in order to keep con
stantly before the eyes o f my children 
the great crime o f  his death.”

Jules Massenet’s opera o f “ W erther,”  
which is to be revived at the M etropoli
tan opera, house, New York, closely fol
lows the plot o f Goethe’s fam ous novel. 
Massenet sought to express in his score 
the idyllic charm  o f the said tale; but 
he has thus forfeited a. great deal o f op
portunity for  variety and color. The op
era was first perform ed at the Imperial 
opera house in Vienna in 1892, six years 
after the music had been written. Mas
senet conducted “ in tears and trembling 
with em otion.”  to quote his own words. 
Before the French com poser Goethe’ s 
theme had been treated by Signor Pug- 
nani, musical director to the K ing of 
Sardinia, as long ago as 1796 Pugnnni 
conducted the opera, it is reported, in his 
shirt sleeves, and fired off a pistol from  
the orchestra chair at. the moment o f 
W erther’s suicide.—(Philadelphia Recrod.

H otel Thacher o f Biddcford did not 
com e into existence under a peaceful 
and humdrum star, nor is it destined to 
lack for free advertising. There was a 
time when the temperance agitation in 
that city kept bc-fore the public the fact 
that Biddeford needed a hotel, had got 

hotel, that the hotel had got a  new 
proprietor and this, that and the other. 
N ow  the heading o f the. hotel stationery 
has got into print. It is a curiosity:

SEE

FAIRLEY BROTHERS.
the

PIONEER HOUSE FURNISHERS.
: 2 3  S .  T e j o n .

Stock always Up=to=Date
an d

Prices the Lowest'
We invite shoppers.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

The First National Bank
OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO,

Ms made. to the Comptroller o f  the Currency, December 11, 1303.

r RESOURCES.Loans and discounts.
U. S. Bonds to secure

circulation ...............
Real estate, furniture

and fixtures ..........
Due from  U. S. Treas

urer (5 per cent.
fund) ........................

Bonds an-d warrants 173,977.59
Due from  banks....... 230,374.41
Cash . . . . ,  . . ..................  274,032.63

Total

$1,033,213.13
L IA B IL IT IE S. 

Capital stock ............. $100,000.00
Surplus and undi- 210,437.10

20,580 00 
1,408,703.63

25,000.00 vided profits ............
Circulation ................... .

12,000.00 

1,123. CO

Deposit# ......................

678.384.65
1,739.722.78 Total ......................... 1,739,722.78

•7. A. HAYES, President. 
IBVIN G EOW BERT, V-Pro*

OFFICERS AND riRECTORS:
A. SUTTON, Ctnhier, A. H. HUNT, A=n’ t CasTLac
B. F. CROW ELL. RICH. J. BOLLES.

E STABLISH ED  IS78.

EL PASO COUNTY BANK
C A P IT A L  P A ID  IN 
SUKPLUS

1100,000
20,000

H O TE L TH ACH ER.
M y w ife and I, proprietors.

Abbie A. Smith, Fred B. Smith.
The only second class house in 

the United States that charges 
everybody first class prices. No 
special rates to preachers, shows 
or drummers.

Transacts a general banking business. D rafts drawn oa 
the principal cities o f the United States and Europe.

WM. S. JACKSON, Cashier. J. H. BARLOW, ABs’t Cashier
Members or the firm: Wm. S. Jackson, C. H. W hite, J. H. Barlow.

iriPROVIDENCB
Is the one great causa that keeps men poor. Figure up your total incom e for 
the past ten years, and it probably runs into the thousands, with little or n o th 
ing to show for it. B e ;in  the N ew  Year R ijh t  by starting a monthly deposit 
with the Assurance Savings and Loan Association. 109 East K iow a Street. $6.01 
per month brings you $2,000 in about 11 years. Begin now.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE.
F O J ^  R E N T — F urn ished  and unfurn ished  houses.
F O R  S A L E — Q uarter b lo ck  in north  part o f  city

at a bargain.
Lupuifived and u n im proved  properties in all parts o f  the 

city. Insurance w ritten in first class com pan ies.

No. 9 North Tejon St. MATTHEW KENNEDY

i P A IN T IN G S
f\  fN S3

I CERAMIC PICTURES.
| 20 E. K io w a  S t . A .  M E R f l i L , L O D .

Trim 
Your 
Windows mlh Sash 
M a in s .

5 ) 0 0 0

TRIBE WIRES
For Sash Curtains,

Pries

Only I® Cents Each.
This price wiil not apply a it:r January 20 h.

JOHN LENNOX.
120 SOUTH TEJ0N.

from 
H o  3 
Feet.

Henry LeB Wills★Ellis L .Spackm ii

Henry LeB. Wilis & Co.
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Life, Accident & Plate Glass Insurance  

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Com m issioner o f Deeds fo r  Pennsyl. 

vania and M a ssa ch u setts .

Money to Loan on L ea ! Estate Security
HOUSES FOR RENT.

F U R N ISH E D . !
409 N. Cascade ave, 13 room s am* 

bath, furnace, electric light and
stable .......................................................  T7o 00

S2S N. N evada ave., 11 rooms, bath, 
furnace, electric lights, and stable,

with large grounds ..........................  1- j 00
Large fiat on N. Cascade a v e ............
606 N. N evada ave., 15 room s and ^

bath, gas and large barn.............. 12o 00
Pike’ s Peak ave., 10 room s and

baths, electric lights .....................   100 0°
N. Nevada ave., 10 rooms, and bath,

gas and electric lights; ba rn ...........$100.00
Country residence, near Cheyenne

m ountain .............................................. 75 00
M onument st., 9 room ’s; bath, fu r

nace and electric lig h ts .....................  75.00
W est V iew  Place, 6 room s, bath,

furnace and electric lights ......... 75 00
1S14 N. Cascade ave.. 9 rooms, bath, 

furnace arid electric lights ............ 60 00
U N F U R N ISH E D .

W illam ette ave., 11 rooms, bath, 
furnace and electric lights, with
stable ......................................................  100 00

1900 N. Cascade ave., 18 rooms, bath
and furnace .......................................... 90 00

W est View Place, 9 room s w ith all
modern conveniences ........................  65 00

701 N. Tejon st., 9 rooms, bath, fu r
nace and electric lights ..................... 55 00

102S N. W eber st., 7 room s and bath,
electric lights ........................     35 00

Store on N. Tejon st.,- 25x100...............  125 00
Two office room s in the Postoffice.

block .................................  15 00
Store room  on E ast H uerfano st. .. 60 00

FOR SALE
Property in all parts of the city

HENRY LeB. W ILLS & Co.

G A ZE T T E  BUILDING, 

T elephone aa  —

INSURANCE.
R E A L  E S T A T E  AN D LO AN S.

H O sU E 4 F O R  RENT.
W m . G. Shapcott Agency,

Hager m an B lock .

PR O FE SSIO N A L CARDS.

TAOUGLAS & HETHERINGTON,
V  A K c a r r E c r j .
Rooms 13 and 16 Gazstto Bl’djr Colorado Sp'i

w s a a s s K s s B a s

—Boston Herald.

On a Poster Bine.
Said a Beardsley boy to a Bradley girl 

W hom  he met on a poster blue:
“ I haven’t an idea who I am,

And who the deuce are y ou ?”
Said the Bradley girl to the Beardsley 

boy:
‘I ’ll tell you what I think:

I came into being one night last week 
W hen a cat tipped over the ink.”  
—(Robert B. Peattic in the Clack Book.

Partners.
Love took chambers on our street 

Opposite to mine;
On his door he tacked a neat,

Clearly lettered tign.

Strightway grew  his custom  great, 
F or his fign  read so:

“ Hearts united while you wait,
Step in. Love and Co.”

Much I wondered who was “ Co.”
In L ove’s partnership;

Thought across t ie  street I ’d go— 
Learn from  Love’s own lip.

So r went; and since that day 
L ffe is hard fer  me.

i  was buncoed! (By the way,
‘ Co.”  is Jealousj'.)

We had a big holiday trade Now corn's the clearing up salo,
Ectuem  note and the first o f  the yzxr

Shoes at Your Own Price,
MATT. CONWAY 9 Ecst Pike’s Peak Ave.

EL E. DASHWOOD,
Has just received a carload  o f fur.Titure consisting of

ROCKERS, 1K1M 0M  C a i l S i  B ID S O O ll S O I K  4X 9 G iR D E S  H03i
A : ne line o f Blankets. Quilts and Lam™ Goods just recieJveil.

A T  PRICES TH A T BEAT COrtIPETI HON.
6 E. Huerfano Sc. Colorado Spring, Colo
Try Our Bituminous 
Mine Run at S3.50,

.Foe Furnaej Use.

C anon, Sunshine, R ouse, 
A nthracite.

W m .  L e n n o x ,
ICS E. Piko’s Pol';. Telephone J J.

Exchange National Bank

A. S. POPE, Proprietor.
NUT, per to a .......................$2.00.
MiNE RUN, p ir to p ......... 2. JO.
LUMP, per ton .....................3.0J.

Leave orders at
Enterprise Market Home,

Cor. Tejon an I Costilla. 
W, H Roby & Uo., 23 N, Tejon. 
Brown’s, 2L2 North Tejon.

4
o  £7 .AJR.TL.IES'i-'Sr <3 H A N

Has removed to
No. 3 S outh  C ascade A ven u e,

W here he wijl be pleased to see all his 
old patrons.

DON’T  BE M IS LED .
W E  SE L L  CO AL FOR

n  P E R  ©  TON.

PINE GROVE COAL CO.,
Room C, Exchange Bank Bl’k.

Telephone 233.

C O A L !
F or Furnace Use W e  Have:

Bituminous MOo Run at.......... $351
Lesnito Mine Run a t..................-.$3.03

Capital
S u r p lu s

$100,000
20,000

A. S. Holbrook. President. TV H
Vico President. D. Heron, Cashlfr? 4

C nnon , Sunshine, M a itlan d  
and F ra n cev ille .

Union Ice & Coal Co,
Office: 3 North Tejon. Tel. 20L 

Yard: 103 West Vermijo. Tel. 31,

J- D - G. C R A M P T O N ,
103 East Huerfano Street.

COAL & WOOD.
4^e.y efiort mado to please. Tel,
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POSTOFFiCt ROBBERS
Men Who Burglarized the Manitou 

Office Plead Guilty.

FEDERAL OFFICERS TOOK THEM

W ill W ait for  Trial i „  the A rapahoe Jail. 
O ther L oca l N cw s-T h e  B ondsm en o f 
T’eter H oop  Surrendered H in t-Y ester
day was a Day for D ivorces in the 
C ounty Court.

The county will bo relieved from  the 
expense o f  prosecuting all o f the men 
■who held up and robbed the agent o f the 
C olorado Midland road at C o S o  City 
The men have plead guilty to burglar
izing the M anitou postoffice last N ovem 
ber Y esterday tw o o f them. Frank 
H urley  and George Brittenham , alias 
Smith, were taken before Judge Severy, 
the United States com m issioner, and en
tered pleas o f  guilty on this charge. A 
detailed statem ent o f the crim es of 
these men in this locality was printed in 
the Gazette on New Y ear’ s morning.

The leader o f the gang was Wm. 
W orth , alias C. H. W hite. He was a 
le fu g e  from  justice for  the robbery o f 
the postoffice at F lorence, having es
caped from  the Pueblo jail. I-Ie organ
ized this gang, and they came here and 
cracked  the safe at Manitou. They only 
secured about $150 in this robbery, m ost
ly  in stam ps. Later they cracked a safe 
at E lkton, and then started in on a 
num ber o f crim es. It culm inated in hold
ing up the night agent o f the Midland at 
C olorado City about the middle o f De
cem ber. The men escaped to Pueblo, but 
through the shrewdness o f the officials 
in this v icin ity  and at Pueblo, three o f 
the men were captured, One o f them is 
still at large.

W orth  was recognized by Mr. Dana af-< 
ter  being put in ja il here, and the U nit
ed States officials notified. He was tak
en to Denver the last day o f the year. 
P ostoffice  Inspector George TI. W ater- 
bury took up the case to see what he 
could  m ake o f it. Tw o or three days 
ag o  W orth  w as induced to tell the whole 
story  o f the Manitou robbery. Yesterday 
W aterbu ry  cam e here and went to see 
the. t\Vo m en confined in the jail, and 
w h o were being held for  the Colorado 
C ity robbers'. They also consented after 
a  time to tell the truth. They were then 
taken before the com m issioner and plead 
guilty. He com m itted them to the A rap
ahoe jail. UnitedTStates Deputy Marshal 
L ovell took both m en to Denver last ev
ening. D istrict A ttorney B lackm er con 
sented to give the men up to the federal 
authorities, and Mr. W aterbury express
ed great satisfaction last evening that 
the case w as being cleared up so satis
fa ctor ily  and so speedily. The men are 
good  fo r  about ten years in the United 
States prison, and a bad gang is broken 
up.

T H E  POSTOFFICF SENSATION.

lo o p  W as Surrendered by Ills  B onds
m en Last Evening.

There is very little that is new to tell 
regarding the defalcation at the postoffice 
in this city. A fter  securing bondsmen on 
Tuesday night, P. P. Hoop, the money 
order clerk, was surrendered by them last 
evening.

There were the most general, express
ions o f regret yesterday in this city, not 
only because the tw o young men had been 
led into w rong-doing but because there 
had been a m iscreant with heart so black 
that he could precipitate a calam ity after 
they had arranged to right them selves in 
the w orld. That part o f it was done ma
liciously, êGgLUSft one o f the inspectors 
stated that the affair had been brought 
to the attention o f  his office the day be
fore  in person. He stated also that the 
inspectors were only a  day behind the 
departm ent in ordering the arrests, show
ing that som eone had been writing let
ters.

Mr. H oop on Tuesday night secured E. 
J. Smith and Dr. R ice as bondsmen, who 
agreed to carry  him through the night 
until ne could secure permanent bonds
men. Yesterday he spent in that pursuit, 
and it was thought to be settled. A t 1 
o ’c lock  yesterday afternoon for  some rea
son Ins bondsmen surrendered him up to 
the officers. The exact reason for  this 
w as not very clear, as it was impossible 
to get hold o f any o f them afterwards. 
D eputy Marshal Lovell was in the city 
fo r  the purpose o f taking the Manitou 
postoffice robbers to Denver and had or
ders td take H oop in charge and relieve 
the authorities here.

Inspectors McM echen, W aterbury and 
F redericks were busy all day yesterday 
going through the accounts o f the post- 
office. They did not get through last 
evening, and Mr. W aterbury stated that 
they were having m ore trouble than they 
expected. A ccord ing to him the books of 
the clerk were falsified, and this has 
enused them trouble. W hether this had 
anything to do with the surrender by his 
bondsmen could not be learned. His bond 
w as oniv put at $1500. and it seemed pretty 
nard not to be able to secure that 
am ount. His exam ination was set for 
the 23d o f January.

CUT TH E  BONDS.

> U nhappy W ives were Separated by 
Court Decrees.

sterday w as a day for  airing dom es- 
roubles in. the county court. Three 
•ces were granted by Juries, and to- 
is likely to ho even livelier, as there 
i num ber o f  cases set for trial, 
hie Riehi, o f Cripple Creek, was gtv- 
d ivorce from  George F. Riehi. They 

aw ay and were married in 1894 at. 
and. Cali. He cam e home drunk at 
,nd o f a week, and Jennie left him. 
las never provided " fo r  her and her 
-r w ho was on the stand, testified 
G eorge offered to give up ail claim 

er for  $100. The ju ry  gave her a dl- 
3 and she convulsed those present 
u’rning around and rem arking to a 

••Well, now, I ain’ t got no more 
and than a rabbit." 
ude Pitcher K ane o f Cripple Creek, 
in her vouth w as a resident o f the 
and was Miss Sallie Halthusen, got 
l o rce from  Fred Kane. They were 
•icd in Cripple Creek in October, 
and oniv lived together one day. 
days after he beat her, and since 

been cruel and failed to support 
u d e J o n e s  got a divorce from  
,ert E. Jones on the grounds o f 
ty and failure to support. They live

D is 'r ic t  Court.
first division o f  the district 
erdav the day was occupied in 
ie  trial o f  Charles H arris and 
'on. negroes, w ho were charged 
rlarizing a  saloon at Colorado 
, ju ry  w as out a short time and 
i a verdict o f  not guilty, 
econd division the case o f Mrs^ 

vs Josenh Fredericks took 
the dav. This Is the case in 
w ife seeks to recover from  a 
house keeper m oney spent by 
nd. It went to the ju ry  at o-O 
ate hour a verdict had not been 

The ju ry  was instructed to 
■aled verdict if it agrees.

F ine Show ing, 
lar January m eeting o f  the 
ictors o f the Y. M. C. A., 
ing fa cts were brought out 
with w ork being done clay 
general secretary ’ s report 

erage daily attendance dur- 
• o f 200 men in the reading 
hundred and seven letters 
by young men, stationery 

» o f charge. An average o f 
had visited the room s daily 
welcom ed and made to feci

^ome. Tw enty new members were 
elected. The enrollm ent in the educa- 
lonal classes was steadily increasing, a 
arge number o f new students entering 

at the beginning o f the second term, 
during the m onth four young men h id  

stated their determ ination to lead-Christ
ian lives, and in various other ways the 
leport showed that the work o f the as- 
sociation was exceedingly prosperous.

The report o f the treasurer, however, 
showed that the people o f Colorado 
springs had not fu lly  appreciated the 
m agnificent work that is being done by 
this organization, and thus far has not 
given it the support it should have. A r
rangem ents are being made whereby 
every one will have a chance to say what 
they will do to support a work o f this 
kind.

FIG H TERS BOLD.

W ill Exchange Courtesys at the Coliseum 
H all This Evening.

Those who take any interest whatever 
in the m anly art will have a chance this 
evening to enjoy themselves to their 
heart’s content. A  number o f boxing 
bouts are to be given at the Coliseum un
der the m anagem ent o f Jack Keefe, an 
old-tim e fighter, and one who, at the 
present time, is in excellent condition. 
Mike Queonan, Jack Dem psey and a 
number o f other fighters, more or less 
well known, all o f whom  have records in 
the ring, will appear this evening and 
give an exhibition o f their skill.

Besides the four-round goes between 
the professionals several bouts have 
been arranged in which local ring as
pirants will take part. A  regulation size 
ring will be erected upon the stage in 
which all o f the bouts w ill take place. 
There will also be an exhibition of 
punching the bag by Mike Queenan. 
Doors will open at 7:30; first contest at 
eight o ’c lock ; 50 and 75 cents will be the 
prices o f admission.

COOKE, TH E OCULIST.

A Scheme that W ork ed  and Then Sud
denly D idn ’ t,

Prof. A. Jackson Cooke arrived in the 
city some days ago and began plying his 
trade o f peddling eye glasses and spec
tacles. T o avoid paying the usual fee 
he had a wom an confederate and they 
worked a scheme. The confederate v is
ited various houses exhibiting articles 
for  sale and made inquiries about the 
state o f vision o f the various members 
o f the fam ily. W hen she found a case 
o f cross-eye, pink eye or where the head 
o f the house cam e hom e seiing  double, 
she im mediately recommended P r o f /  A. 
Jackson Cooke. Later he arrived and 
sold, goggles at $1 a pair, better than the 
best occulist could supply at m any times 
the price. The marshal got onto him 
and notified the police. Now the distin
guished doctor was unfortunate enough 
to be plying his trade at the house o f one 
o f the policem en when that w orthy went 
home to dinner, so instead o f selling 
glasses he found him self w aiting until 
the steak fried and the coffee warmed 
that he m ight be transported to the city 
cooler. The doctor and his fa ir confeder
ate were allowed to go on their own 
recognizance after depositing their 
satchel. They were to have been in po
lice court yesterday morning, but were 
not, as they had taken the opportunity 
to depart between two days.

“ THE CHIMES OF N ORM ANDY.”

H eld  a Successful Dress Rehearsal Last 
E vening at the Opera House.

There was a dress rehearsal by  those 
who are to take part in the “ Chimes of 
N orm andy”  last evening at the opera 
house. Mrs. JMoorc,. o f Denver, takes the 
leading part and proved last evening to 
have a very sweet and attractive voice. 
The chorus is a large one, and their 
singing fs very comm endable. Especial 
stress has been laid upon the costumes 
and some o f the best costum ers in Den
ver have been at work for  a number o f 
days getting the dresses and gowns 
ready.

The piece w ill be presented at the opera 
bouse on Friday evening, and popular 
prices will prevail.

“ Shadows o f  a Great City.”  Tonight.
Jefferson’ s great melodrama,. “ Shadows 

o f a Great C ity,”  will be presented at the 
Opera house this evening. The play is 
ingeniously constructed with a com pli
cated plot. The story is com pactly and 
gracefu lly  told in a d ia lo g u e t h e  action 
is brisk, and the situations give scope for 
elaborate scenic and m echanical effects,
w hich constitute a prom inent feature of

•mithe perform ance. The' incidents follow  
each other naturally and there are so 
m any o f them that we have not space 
here to give even the outline o f the ac
tion. The chain o f crim e is carried on in

a t

desperation toward the inevitable denou- 
ment o f coiling itself about the evil doer, 
and setting the victim free after sufficient 
suffering to harvest the sym pathies o f the 
audience. All this is done in "Shadows of 
a Great City,”  and the final defeat o f vice 
and long delayed reinstatement o f virtue 
are satisfactory. There are lights as well 
as shadows in the play, and com edy ele
ments are skillfu lly managed. The hu
m orous charcters are not lugged in 
for  fun, but have their due place 
in the dramatic balance and in the 
aetjon itself. They are necessary 
for the developm ent o f the play,
and this feature is a shining merit
in the w ork o f  L. R. Shewell, the author, 

thA lthough the play is not o f a high order 
o f literary merit, the dialogue is crisp and 
sharp, and the construction, both for 
scenic and dram atic effect, is admirable. 
It is a good play, splendidly set and acted 
by a good com pany, and the result is 
thorough entertainment. There is a child 
—a girl—who is saved by a  convict while 
escaping from  prison, and therefore the 
ch ief interest o f  the play revolves around 
this girl and the convict, who rears her 
and becom es her accepted lover. H is ene
mies follow  him, and the girl turns out to 
be an heiress. This is a sufficient hint o f 
the story to reveal the situation.

The Stereoptieon Dance.
An exchange in speaking o f  the stere- 

optican dar.ee as given by Miss Grace 
Hunter during the perform ance o f  “ Fabio 
R om ani" to be given in the Opera house 
Saturday, says: “ You go to see a ballet-
dancer, and instead you behold a wonder, 
a  m arvel, a .m iracle! A  thousand effects 
o f light and shadow ; o f  interchanging 
and interm ingling colors, glittering and 
flashing in innumerable suggestions o f 
beauty. You see every conception o f form 
in "curve, circle and graceful line o f beau- 
tv I ou see an endless succession o f 
dazzling visions, and as they com e and 
co  to measured strains o f sweet music, 
you catch the glimpse o f  the face o f  an 
angel and the form  o f  a Venus. You go 
kwav With pleased im agination. You 
have feasted on beauty in multiplied
form s. , • , .“ These effects r.rc not simply scenic, but

are associated with the artist. They are 
beautiful pictures—not copies, but origi
nals. They reproduce themselves on the 
brain, and we hang them in the halls o f 
m em ory.”

Craig-H osm er Dram atic Co.
The Craig-Hosm er Dram atic company, 

in a repertoire o f popular plays will be
gin a five nights engagement at the Coli
seum, beginning Monday evening, Janu
ary 18th. The com pany is a large one 
and is headed by A lbert Hosm er and 
Hattie Ross. They com e highly recom 
mended and are now closing their fourth 
week’s engagement in Denver. The open
ing play “ Down the Slope,”  is claimed to 
be one o f the m ost successful comedy 
dramas o f the day, and is livened up by 
bright and catchy specialties. On Tues
day night “ Faust”  will be produced with 
complete spectacular and electrical e f
fects. Mr. Hosmer, who takes the part 
o f Mephistopheles, was for  years with 
Morrison and when that actor was in
disposed took his part. Popular prices 
will prevail and seats will be placed on 
sale Friday.

“ A M ystic W orld .”
R ice ’ s “ A  M ystic W orld ,”  which ap

pears at the Coliseum Friday, January 
15th, is the only organization o f its kind 
in A m erica; in fact, in the world. There 
are but three standard combinations 
playing trick panomime and introducing 
m echanical novelties and high class spec
ialties. The play is a superb production 
o f comedy, pantomime, music, songs, 
dances and specialties. The Hoevets in 
their electrical act lead the world in this 
style o f entertainment. In one o f their 
acts carbons are placed between the. teeth 
and then the two Hoevets place the 
points together form ing an arc light, the 
current passing through their bodies. 
The advance sale presages a  large house. 
Popular prices prevail and reserved seats 
are upon sale at W ilson ’s, 106 Pike’s 
Peak.

A HANDSOME UNDERDRESS.

Unclerwaisfc and. Petticoat o f  T hin Ma
terial to be W orn  Under Balls 

anO E vening Gowns.
The lingerie worn with evening gowns 

must be beautiful when thin dresses are 
chosen. It is considered the proper thing 
to have lingerie match or harmonize with 
the gown worn over it.

A  very handsome set o f lingerie is o f 
fine thread cam bric. The corset cover is 
o f  the cam bric, with strips o f Valencienes

LIN G E R IE  FO R  TH E E t

lace insertion. It is made a regular baby 
waist, with a ruffle o f lace around the 
neck.

The skirt is made with a yoke three 
inches deep, and is tucked at the top. 
This gives the rest o f the skirt the ap
pearance o f a deep ruffle. E'lght inches 
apart are bands o f the insertion between 
the tucks, and running the entire length 
o f the skirt. T he bottom  is finished with 
a frill o f the lace. The whole was worn 
over pale blue taffeta silk.

The dress it was to be worn with was 
pale blue satin covered with white,tulle. 
This elaborate underwear was intended 
for  dancing. As the dancer whirls around 
in the dance one catches a glimpse o f a 
white and blue cloud o f lace and silk.

H E LE N  G R E Y-PA G E .

SENATOR H IL L ’S BILL.

I t  Relates to Tenure o f  Office for 
Postmasters.

W ashington, Jan. 13.—Follow ing are the 
principal provisions o f the bill relating 
to the terms o f postm asters introduced in 
the senate today by Senator Hill:

“ That the term o f office o f all postm as
ters hereafter appointed shall be four 
years; that in case o f vacancy it shall be 
filled by appointment for the remaining 
unexpired term ; that the term o f post
master shall be deemed to comm ence 
from  the date o f his assumption o f the 
duties o f his office; that the term of 
office o f postm asters now in office shall 
be four years, and such terms shall be 
deemed to have com m enced from  the 
date o f the assumption o f the duties o f 
the office by the occupant.

“ Provided, however, That where the 
present occupant shall have been ap
pointed to fill a vacancy, he shall hold 
office only for  the remainder o f the unex
pired term o f  four years, provided he 
was appointed from  the same political 
party to which such a predecessor be
longed, or is a m ember o f the fam ily of 
such predecessor.”

A rm or Plate Contracts.
W ashington, Jan. 13.—Secretary H er

bert’s report to congress on the price o f 
arm or plate was today referred to the 
house com m ittee on naval affairs, to the 
s*ub-committee which is preparing the 
naval apropriation bill. Chairman Bou- 
tclle said tonight that the comm ittee had 
not yet discussed the arm or plate ques
tion this session, and he could not pre
dict what would be the result o f the sec
retary ’s report. The usual method o f 
procuring governm ent stores was by con
tract after com petitive bidding, but as 
there was practically no competition in 
the arm or plate business, the government 
had a more delicate problem in making 
its contracts. The com m ittee migh fix 
a price in its bill for  the arm or plate or 
it m ight leave the m aking o f contracts 
to the secretary o f  the navy,w hich course 
would be taken, however, Mr. Boutelle 
could not predict.

A  Candidate for Senator.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 13.—Ex-Representa

tive W . A. Harper o f Chicago is a can
didate fo r  United States senator to suc
ceed John M. Palmer. The announce
ment caused a good deal o f surprise. 
Mr. H arper is known to be a close per
sonal friend o f Governor Tanner. James 
T. Hill, who made the announcement o f 
Mr. Harper’s candidacy, said that after 
looking the ground over it appeared im
possible to elect any other candidate. 
Mr. Hill is confident, he says, that Mr. 
Harper will be an acceptable candidate 
to all factions. Mr. Harper refused at 
first to becom e a candidate, but con
sented after a long conference with his 
friends today. He cam e to the city last 
Sunday and left for  Chicago today.

A m erican Sugar Officers.
New York. Jan. 13.—A t the annual meet

ing o f the stockholders o f the American 
Sugar Refining company. Messrs. H. O. 
A-avemeyer, H. M, M atthesoa and- V»T1-

Discovered
by an Invoice

Stock taking disclosed the fact 
that we have on hand a choice 
line of imported writing papers 
larger than we care to carry.

Prices on these writing papers 
have been 40c., 45c. and 50c.

They will now be placed in our 
show window and a uniform  price 
o f

£5 e . iter bo.r
made on them all—a reduction of 
from  75 to 100 per cent.

Smith & Welling,
Updo Date Druggists,

liam M. D ick were re-elected directors 
without opposition.

No report was given out, and no other 
im portant business was transacted. The 
vote cast was 501,561 shares, over two- 
thirds o f  the share capital.

SECRETARY FRANCIS.

His N om ination Arouses Some O pposi
tion in the Senate.

W ashington, Jan. 13.—The senate in ex
ecutive session today took up the nomina
tion o f David R. Francis to he secretary 
o f the interior, but no action was taken. 
Senator Vest o f Missouri was the prin
cipal opponent o f confirmation, but it was 
also seconded by Senator Pugh o f A la
bama. Both senators made speeches 
against confirm ation and alleged various 
reasons against it, am ong others the con
duct o f Secretary Francis during the 
campaign.

Senator Vest referred to the letter which 
Secretary Francis wrote, supporting the 
Indianapolis ticket and opposing the reg
ular Dem ocratic ticket nominated at Chi
cago.^  Several senators announced their 
intention o f voting for  the confirm ation 
o f Secretary Francis and the prospects o f 
his confirm ation are good, in fact, it is 
stated that only a few  votes will be cast 
in opposition.

Senator W hite o f California said that 
while he did not approve o f the course o f 
Secretary Francis during the campaign, 
he would vote for  his confirmation. Both 
D em ocratic and Republican senators who 
are silver men stated that they would 
vote for  cbnflrmation, and that it was a 
foregone conclusion that when the vote 
was taken the secretary will bo con
firmed.

A R B ITR A T IO N  TREATY.

It W as Discussed by the Senate C om m it
tee on F oreign Relations.

W ashington, Jan. 13.—The senate com 
mittee on foreign relations today had 
under consideration the general arbitra
tion treaty recently negotiated, but did 
not reach any conclusion as to the proper 
disposition to be made o f it. The com 
mittee found the- subject involved in the 
treaty one o f such vast proportions as to 
render any speedy disposition o f it out 
o f the question, and it was the opinion 
that the treaty would probably remain in 
comm ittee for some time, owing to a 
disposition o f members not to pass hastily 
upon it, and they fqel the necessity o f 
m aking a careful inqfciry into all o f its 
details.

The meeting served to develop that the 
feeling is a unit in favor o f  the principle 
o f arbitration between nations, but it was 
made evident that each individual was 
likely to have his own ideas as to how 
the desired result should be attained. No 
effort was made today to suggest amend
ments, nor indeed was there any positive 
indication that any. would be suggested. 
The only question discussed was the gen- 
tral scope o f the treaty, the effort being 
to determine its exact provisions. This 
question was undetermined in the minds 
o f the. members when the com m ittee ad-_ 
journed. The com m ittee decided to rec
ommend to the senate to make the treaty 
public, but did not take up the question 
o f having it discussed in open session.

F our M iners K illed .
Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 13.—A  terrible acci

dent by which four persons were killed 
and one fatally  injured, occurred at the 
New W adesville shaft o f the Philadelphia 
Reading Coal and Iron com pany today. 
The dead are: n. i.;

P E T E R  TINCO, aged 30.
JOHN TAYLOR, aged 24.
H E N R Y  FLIN N , aged 35.
W IL L IA M  TAYLOR, aged 40.
Theodore Frownkenstein, a boy aged 16, 

was so badly crushed that he wil die.
The four men and the boy form ed a 

part o f the day shift. This m orning they 
stepped on the rim o f the large iron 
bucket to be lowered into the shaft. A 
big cross-head, weighing several hundred 
pounds, becam e frozen to the guides and 
did not m ove when the bucket started. 
W hen the men got half w ay down the 
cross-head struck the bucket and the men 
were hurled to the bottom, 300 feet. The 
boy was terribly bruised and the four 
men were all instantly killed. All o f the 
workm en were experienced hands, and 
are survived by families.

Failure at L eadville.
Leadville, Jan. 13.—Great surprise was 

occasioned this m orning when it was an
nounced that the J. W . Hall Grocery 
company, the largest firm o f its kind in 
this part o f  the state, had been taken in 
charge by the mortgagees. The company 
had evidently been doing a good business, 
but for  some reason became embarrassed, 
with the result that the creditors took 
possession. These are: Carbonate N a
tional bank, $1499.47; Pearce, R eef & Co., 
$2149.70; Leadville Live Stock company, 
$2657; Struby-Estabrook M ercantile com 
pany. $1844; N. B. McCreery, $711.24; Me- 
Cord-Bragden, $631.53; Miller-Osborne Co.. 
$621.57: L. W . Sweitzer & Co., $618.63; 
Hugh Kelly, $118.33.

This makes a total, am ong Denver, Pue
blo and Leadville creditors, o f  about $11,- 
000. It is said that the stock on hand is 
worth fully $15,000, and an inventory is in 
progress. There are some other smaller 
claimants. Charles Cavender is in charge 
representing the mortgagees.

Declared to be Elected, 
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 13.—The two 

branches o f the legislature met in joint 
session today, canvassed the vote o f  the 
assembly and senate, which showed that 
George C. Perkins had received a m ajor
ity in each house for  United States sen
ator and form ally declared him elected.

A N oble E xam ple.
Paris, Jan. 13.—The Eclaire today says 

that the United States and England by 
treaty o f arbitration, “ present a noble ex
ample which deserves to be follow ed by 
Europe.”

The Soleil expresses the opinion that 
the treaty is purely o f Anglo-Saxon in
terest and is not inspired by the idea o f 
universal peace.

Del Norte Bank Cases.
Denver, Jan. 13.—The trial o f W . IT. 

Cochran and R. PI. Sayre, the officials of 
the wrecked F irst National bank o f Del 
Norte, has been concluded before Judge 
Plallett, and the jury  is locked up deliber
ating.

This m orning both Cochran and Sayre 
were on the witness stand, and they both 
alleged that hard times, not m ismanage
ment, led to the failure o f the. bank.

J. B. Lazear, the bank examiner, said 
on the stand that he examined the books 
o f  the bank and could find no entry made 
o f the $5900 note which was left out o f 
the report to the com ptroller o f the cur
rency.

P h ilipp in e W ar Notes.
New York, Jan. 13.—A dispatch to The 

Plerald from  Manila. Philippines, says: 
R oxas and 12 other ~cbels, including a 

lieutenant o f infantry, have been shot to 
death. This makes 26 executions this 
v;eek, including those o f  three priests. 
All o f the rebels died game.

Tea Merchant to H er l\dajesty, the Queen 
. . .  o f E n g la n d . . .

L in c o ln  H .  H a l f
E X C L U S I V E  A G E N T  F O R

Thos. J. LSpton’s W orld  
Renowned Teas.

O w ns his ow n  p lan tation s in C ey lon .
G ow s, cures, p a ck s  an d  ships his ow n  g o o d s .
M a d e  T e a  M erch a n t b y  specia l appoin tm en tto the Queen.
R e ce iv e d  H ig h est and  o n iv  A w a rd  in British 

section  at the W o r ld ’s Fair.
T h e  largest tea and  c o c o a  p lanter in the world.

These teas cost no more than inferior goods. 
W hy speculate when you have a 

sure thing?
Wdii'VQU I1 ::X Manufacturers ofThe

H a s s e l l  ™ro"2h.|.lron Fence’
.  Office Railings,
I r o n  Builders’ Iron Work,
W o r k s  Mining Machinery 
Co. and Supplies
New and Second hand m achinery bought and sold

COLORADO SPRINGS.

Attend Once flore

THE FIRE SALE

A T

THE BEE HIVE.
A t Mindanao seven soldiers have been 

shot for conspiracy.
It is reported tha.t about ha lf of. those 

exiled to Yap, in the Carolines, number
ing over 100 men, were shot while at
tem pting to escape.

A  Spanish attack on Cavite is expected 
before the end o f this month.

The rebels h a v e . evidently been disspir- 
ited by the wholesale executions o f lead
ers, and Captain General P olaviejas’ 
firmness.

San F ra ncisco Races.
San Francisco, Jan. 13.—W eather at 

Oakland fine; track good. Summaries:
F irst race, one mile—Petrarch w on; 

Unity 2; Billy M cCloskey 3. Time 1:43.
Second race, six furlongs—Applause 

w on; F ly 2; San M arco 3. Time 1:14*4.
Third race, mile and a sixeentli, sell

ing— R ey del Bandidos Won; Ostler Joe 
2; M onita 3. Time 1:49.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, selling— 
Sweet Favordale w on; Preston 2; Char
treuse 3. Time 1:27.

F ifth  race, mile and a quarter over five 
hurdles—Three Forks w on; Imp. A utono
my 2; J. O. C. 3. Time 2:18.

Sixth race, six furlongs—Candelaria 
w on; Personne 2; Bernardillo 3. Time., 
1:15%.

Grain Inspector A bel Dead.
San. Francisco, Jan. 13.—George A. 

Abel, chief grain inspector for  the pro
duce exchange, was found dead in his 
room  to-day. He had been asphyxiated 
by gas. Pie was found lying in his room  
on the floor, and it is supposed he got 
out o f bed to turn off the escaping gas, 
but was too weak. Abel was noted as a 
grain expert all over the world, and fo r 
eign buyers always required his certifi
cate on grain cargoes purchased by them. 
Pie had been chief grain inspector for 
five years.

Lord M ayor’s Fam ine Fund. 
London, Jan. 13.—The Lord M ayor’s 

Indian fam ine fund has now reached 
over $175,000, o f which am ount Mr. W il
liam W aldorf A stor gave $10,000.

T oronto Spring M eeting.
Toronto, Jan. 13.—The Toronto Jockey 

club have selected May 22 to 29 inclusive 
tor their spring meeting.

W om en in the Sixth Century.
“ A rc W om en Human B eings?”  was the 

wom an question as form ulated in the 
sixth century. This startling inquiry 
was proposed by a  bishop at the council 
o f Macon and the reverend fathers were 
so am iable and so liberal as to devote 
several sessions to the consideration o f 
the subject. They did not disdain the 
question as useless or frivolous but 
gravely undertook the task o f assigning 
to wom an her proper place in creation.

W ith all her faults they loved her still, 
and, m oved partly, no doubt, by affec
tion, they generously decided that she 
did not belong to the world o f “ muttons, 
beeves or goats,” but was in truth a hu
man being

It must not be imagined, however, that 
this advanced theory was forced upon 
Christendom. The council o f  Macon was 
not ecum enical and so churchm en were 
not constrained to accept its decision. 
To adm it that wom ankind was a part o f 
the human race was surely a p roof o f 
high civilization, and yet the sixth cen
tury is one o f  those unfortunate cpriods 
which have been scornfu lly termed the 
dark ages.—(Pearson’s W eekly.

The Dearest T iling in the W orld .
The announcement that charcoal thread 

used as filaments in incandescent elec
tric lamps, costing about $12,000 a pound 
was the dearest substance in the world, 
has elicited considerable discussion. A 
Chicago authority states that gallium is 
vastly m ore expensive than the carbon 
filament, P/2 grains o f it being worth $25, 
or about $100,000 per pound. He also fu r
nishes a list o f the rarer metals, with 
their approxim ate prices per pound:
Beryllium and lanthanum .................$10,000
Rhodium  and thorium ......................... 6,000
Didynium and rubidium .....................  4,000
Indium and tantalum ..........................  3,500
Erbium, niobium and yttrium ............ 3,000
Rhutenium and vanadium ................  2,000

The most expensive organic substance 
known, the same authority says, is am 
bergris, secretion o f the whale, w hich is 
worth about $600 per pound.—(M anufac
turer.

It is reported that the Colorado state 
house is infected with mice. This would 
seem to in ject new life into the question 
o f woman suffrage.— New York Press.

EASINESS LOCALS.

H A L L E T T  & BAKER. 
Undertakers. No. 7 Cascade avenua

DR. V.’ . K. SINTON 
Dentlst, El Paso block.

DR. W . . OW LER.
Dentist.

Rcorr.3 In Nlchots block, 18 South Tejon 
Etrer.u

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

January I4fh.
The Best of A ll Am erican 

Melodramas,

Shadows
a Great City.

Ma Stewart as “Me.”
PO P U L A R  PRICES

Reserved seats on sale at Johnson 
Curtis’s coal office, Opera House block. 

Telephone 91.

OPERA HOUSE.
Friday, January 15. 

ida’Monday, January 18.
—  • ^

o f
N o r m a n d y .

Under th e  IH rection  o f

Prof, Gwilym Thomas,
Of Denver.

Fifty Select Voices in Chorus.
Finest cast ever seen in any 
Production by home talent.

Special engagement of
f A i s s  M a r g u e r i t e  S p e a r s ,

Spanish Dancer o f Chicago, and

Orchestra of Ten Pieces.
Seats, $1.00, 75c and 50c.

OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday. Jan, 16.

MR. AIDSN BENEDICT 

MISS OLIVE WEST,
Supported by a. com pany o f superior excel

lence in Aiden Benedict’s

u s 11(1
A  rom antic melodram a of 

S u rp a ssin g  E .rcpflenee  __
Greatest o f  Stage and Seen >c Effects

MISS GRACE HUNTER
In her great Fire, Stereopl icon and Spanish 

Dances.

POPULAR PRICES.
Reserved Seats on sale at Johnson & Cur

tis’ coal office, Opera house block.
Telephone 01.

THE COLISEUM.
Five N g h t s ,  conirr,encin.r

Monday, January 18th
Albert Hosmer 

and Hattie Ross,
Supported by the

M onday Night, the Successful 
Comedy Drama,

Down the Slope.
Enlivened with high- 
Class Specialties.

Tuesday. Goethe's immortalF A U S T .
W ith com plete electrical and scenic effects 

Prices, 50c, 35c, 25c, and 15c.

1 GREAT H IT_ _
Our Reduction Sale

W e  are rushed with  
orders from patrons 
old and new, taking  
advantage of our

Second Semi-Annua 
Clearance Sale,
Call while the selec
tions are good. .-.

Sllberberg Bros.
TAILORS.

10  S. Tv.)on St.

C. G. & H. Strang
Sporting Goods Department. 

N et Cash Prices:
F ine D ou b le -ba rre lled  Shot Guns:

L. C. Smith, Haimmerless...................$37.00
Ithaca, Hamm erless ................................35.00
Remington, H am m er .............................  25.00

R epeatin g  R ifles;
22 Oal. W inchester ...................................$10.00
22 cal. C olt......................    11.00
32-40 cal. W inchester.............................. 12.00
32-40 M arlin.................................................  13.00
38-55 W inchester.......... ............................ 12.0Q
38-55 M arlin.................................................  13.00
45-70 and 40-82 Winohesiters ....................14.75

“    15.75
30 Cal. A rm y Smokeless W incheister.. 18.00 
303 Call. Savage Ham m er less R ifle .... 23.00 

Shotgun Shells —H  and L oa d ed : 
DuPont, Sch'ul'tz, or K in g ’ s Smokeless 

Powder, $2.20 to $3.25 per hundred.
F a c 'o ry  L oaded Shells:

$1.50 to $2.40 per hundred.
Orders by mail will receive prom pt atten

tion. Goodw shipped C. O. D.
£7 North Tejon. Street

THE COLISEUM.
Thursday, January 14th.

G r a n d
S p a r r i n g
B xH Ilb itlon .

The follow ing well know n professionals 
w ill appear.

Mike Quenan,
of Chicago;

Jack Keefe,
of Philadelphia. 
Ex-Cham pion Middle W eight.

Jack Dempsey,
of California.
W orld  Champion Light weight

A n um ber o f  local m atches w ill 
a lso be put on.

7:30 sharp.
Reserved seats 50 and 75 cents.

THE COLISEUM.
Friday, January 15. 

R I C E ’ S

The only  show o f its 
kind in America.

A Superb Production of Comedy 
Pantomime, Music, Songs, 

Dances and Specialties.
Prices, 50c, 35c, 25c, and 15c. 

Reserved seats on sale at W ilson ’s Ticket 
Office, 106 Pike’s Peak Ave.

JOHNSON & GUETIS,

Coal and W ood
TE LE PH O N E  9L

Office 18 N. Tejon st. Yards, cor. Cucha: 
ras and Corona.

FU R N A C E  COAL,
Cheaper that ever.

Rich Hill and 

Cardiff Coals.
Are sold to suit the times.

$3.00 p er T on , D e liv ered .

R. E. Dash wood,
1C E it t  Huerfano St.

Special j rice on mine run ter furnaces

GOSHEN BROS.,
Manufacturers

Pressed and Common Brick.
Contractors in brick work, plastering 

ana cementing. All kinae or building 
rnppliBB on banu, Jobbing promptly 
ooce.

OFFICE. 122 NORTH TEJON STREET.

The Colorado Springs Academy for Boys.
Founded by R E V . VV. H. W. BOYLE.
Thorough ;nscru?«.ion. Methods adapted 

to the individuality o f each pupil. Pre
pares for college or business. A  limited 
ivAnber of home pupils received. Fall 
term begins September 15, 1S96. For de- 
ecriptive circular apply to

J. B. W ALTON. Principal.
81 W est Bijou s t r i f e

r  r r
r
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Stock quotations sent by mail or tele

graph if  requested. A lso .weekly market 
■letter and pam phlet on Cripple Creek 
mines.

The
Crosby = Ehrich

Syn dicate
□ a □ [BipaDDscBtPS □ □ □

M embers Colorado Springs Mining Stock 
Association.

mWElTimi.
R oom s 62, 63, 64 and 65 Hagerm an Building 

. . .  T ele ph on e  N o. 3 . . .  

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

J i r t  P ro iiii  &  Co.
Bankers and Brokers.

M ines and M ining Stocks 
a Specialty.

12 N. TEJON ST, TE LE P H O N E  83
(First National Bank Building.)

Colorado Springs, Colorado.

iC. C- f t  etch er,
■ Form erly Cashier German Nat’l 

Bank, Newark, N. J.

* H

n
:<

- 9  V  e
Members Colorado Springs Mining 

Stork Association.

Bankers and 
Brokers.

Mining Stocks and Investments a 
Specialty.

l ‘i l  N orth Teflon S treet.

s t / , Already

y X  A  p r -o f , t
A n d  more to follow  

from

T H E  O TH E R S

W rite  us and w e 
w ill exp la in  the 
situation.

TUCKER, BALLARD & CO.,
R oom  20 Bank Block.

COLORADO SPRINGS,

i f f  iggins, Townsend & Co.

Bankers and 

'Brokers.

Room 6o, Hagerman Bldg.

Franc is  J. Hobbs &  Co.
. . B R O K E R S .  .

Colorado Springs Mining Stock Exchange.
Phone 320.
P . O. B ox 40. 38 Hagerman Blk.

C a r n d u f f  &  R u s c h ,
Stock Brokers.

T elephone
—  3 0  —

13 and 14 
Hagerm an B lock .

J. S. Luckraft, T. R. Countryman, E. M, 
12 Hagerman B dg., Ivanhoe Bldtr..

Colorado Springs. Cripple Creek, Colo.

LUCKRAFT & COUNTRYMAN,
M ining E ngineers.

U. S. D E PU TY M IN E R A L  SURVEYORS.

E. C. S H E L D E N ,
MINING STOCKS aud 
IN VESTM EN TS.

Maps, Hand Books and Stock Reports fur
nished at request.

Phone 324. R oom  3 Mining Exchange.

G. A. C. DUER,
M ining S tock  Broker.

M ember Board o f  Trade and Mining 
Exchange.

116 East P ike's Peak Avenue.
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

M IT C H E L L  &  M cC A LL
— _____Mining Stock

Brokers.
.Telephone 14S. 104 E. Pike’s Peak.

. 12% 12% 2700

.120 1 27% 1500

. G 7Vs ..v.

Colorado Springs Mining Stock 
Association.

C olorado Srings, Jan. 13.—The trading 
on the association today was larger in 
volurr.o than fo r  m any days. A s fo r  the 
past week, Isabella was the feature of 
the , day, the . shares bought and sold ag
gregating about 50,000.

In  spit o f the rum ors that the com pany 
w as discovering m ore and richer ore, 
it was generally thought that the con
centrated 'buying fo r  several days was 
ow ing to the fa ct that the management 
o f  the property was buying the stock 
fo r  the purpose o f  acquiring voting power 
at the com ing annual meeting. The trans
fer  bcoks preparatory to thd annual m eet
ing o f the com pany closed today, and it 
was supposed by tne bears that the stock 
would be  w ithout the recent support. 
A ctin g  upon this interpretation o f the 
situation they started in to hammer the 
price. The opening sale was at 52%, and 
the price, was forced  down to 51 cents. 
A t  this point the bears seem to have ex
hausted their* am munition as the price 
com m ented / to clim b and steadily ad
vanced to ,54%, where it c losed .' Judging 
from  today ’s m arket it would appear that 
the supposition that the recent advance 
in this stock  was ow ing to purchases 
made Vo acquire voting power was not a 
correct one,- but rather, has been due to 
the im proved condition o f the property 
and to som e recent shipments o f very 
high grade ore. It is probable that there 
w ill be no definite inform ation given out 
by the com pany now until the annual 
m eeting, which takes place next week. It 
is expected that the report then made 
w ill be a highly favorable one.

Tw enty-five thousand shares o f Union 
were also traded in around 30%, and 27,- 
000 shares o f Fanny Raw lings at from  
7% to 7%. The m arket was firm almost 
to buoyancy, and closed at about the top 
prices for  the day.

Shipping M ines.
Bid. Ask. Sales.

Argentum  Juniata —  44 44% 700
A naconda ........................  91 92
C. C. Con..............
Elk ton Con...........
F avorite \___ T...
Gold and Globe ..
Gold C r a t e r ........................................................
Golden Fleece ............. ...........  9G . . . .
Ingham  Con................. .14 14% ••••
Isabella ...........................  54% 51% 49025
Isabella (stam ped) ....... 52% 53% 5000
Lillie ...........................................  15% 1000
Mollie Gibson ...............  54 51% 200
Moon Anchor . ..............................................
Pharm acist . . . . .
Portland ...............
Prince A lbert ___
R ebecca ................
Rubicon ................
Specim en .............
Theresa ................
Union ....................
W ork  ....... ..........

Prospects.

A ltam ont .............
A lam o ....... ........
B anner Gold ___
Bob Lee ...............
C. and C. C..........
C. C. Gold E x ... .
Currency ..............
C. O. D. .................
Croesus ’. ...............
Des Moines ............. ...V  2
Franklin ...............
Fanny Raw lings ..... 7%
Findley ............................. 1%
Franklin R oby ..
Good Hope ...........
Hayden Gold ...........   1%
Ida May ......................... 8
Jack P ot .............
Magnet R ock  —
M atoa ...................
Marion Gold ___
Mount R osa ......
Mobile ....................
New H aven .................... 2%
Oriole ___; ....... ............. 2
Pilgrim  Con.................  1%
Sliver Gold .................... 006
T rachyte .......................... 2%

S eparato Sales.
The separate sales o f the listed stocks

were as follow s: Argentum  Juniata, 700,
44 to 44%; Cripple Creek Con., 2500, at 
from  12% to 12%; E lkton Con., 1500, at 
from  $1.26 to $1.27%; Isabella, 49,000, 54% 
to 54%; Isabella (stamped), 5000, 52% to 
53%; Mollie Gibson, 200, 54 to 54%; Phar
m acist, 1500, 15% to 15%; Specimen, 1000, 
at 7; Union, 25,000, 30% to 30%; Lillie, 1000, 
15%; Alam o, 2000, 5*% to 5%; Des Moines, 
1000, at 2; Fanny Rawlings, 27,000, 7% to 
7%; H ayden Gold, 19,000, 1% to 2; Jack 
Pot, 4000, 6% to 6%; M atoa, 4500, 9 to 9%; 
Mt. Rosa, 500, 11% to 11%; New Haven, 
1000, 2% to 2%; Franklin R oby, 1000, at 15 
to 15%.

Unlisted.
Am erican Con., 1000 at 3%.
A rcadia Con., 2000 at 6%.
A cacia, 1000 at 5.
Bankers, 500 at 10.

' Ben Hur, 1000 at 4%.
Colo. City and Manitou, 5000 at 3.
Chimborazo, 7000 at 006 to 0065.
Em m a-Aim ee, 5000 at 1%.
F anny B., 2000 at 6%.
Garfield-G.rouse, 20,000 at 8% to 8%.
Grotto, i000 at 8.
Hum boldt, 2000 at 2.
Ironclad, 1000 at 7%.
K im berly, 13,000 at 2% to 2%.
M agna Charta, 6000 at 3.
Mtn. Beauty, 20,000 at 2%.
Princess Gold, 6000 at 3%.
Reno, 15,000 at 4% to 4%.
Republic, 1000 at 4%.
V irgin ia M., 9000 at 4%.

1614 15% 1500
32

io ” i i "
7 1000

12Vt
30% 30% 25000
7 7 5 / .<78

**Bid. Ask. Sales.

'Bii V.vi 2000
3
H4 1V4.
life ufe
2 A

2%
'3 ‘ iooo

007
7% 7% 27000
i%

15 im/o iooo
1% ’2“ 19000
8
0% 4000
j* 2
9 !H4 4500

llVi n % *500
2V- iooo
2 2fe
1VR IV*006 C07
2% 2%

D. G. C. M acNeill,
Mining Stock Broker. Room  5, Gazette.

Sedan Company M eeting.
The annual meeting o f this com pany 

was held last evening in this city. The 
board o f directors elected was W . H. 
Faviall, S. Houlihan, J. K . Goudy, H. 
J. Newman, F. O. Price, M. J. Stanton 
and J. W . D. Stovell. The officers elected 
were president, J. K . Goudy; v ice presi
dent and treasurer, T. M. J. Stanton, and 
secretary, J. W . D. Stovell.

Cleveland G. M. & M. Co.
The annual m eeting o f the stockholders 

o f the Cleveland Gold M ining and Milling 
com pany should have been held yester
day, but adjourned subject to the call of 
the president, owing to lack o f a m ajority 
o f stock.

The com pany owns four lode claims, 
Gray Eagle, Gray Eagle No. 2, Sunshine 
and M ountain Queen, and the B lack Bess 
placer o f ten acres, all lying one mile 
south o f the town o f Cripple Creek and 
one-half mile west o f  Mound City. The 
sum of $2,600 has been paid out for  work 
on the claim  and the com pany does not 
ow e a cent.

The com pany has 105,000 shares o f stock 
in its treasury and some money, and is 
out o f debt.

Part o f the property is leased and the 
prospects are said to be very good.

The N. Y. M in in " Exchange.
The follow ing very pointed remarks are 

from  the W all Streeet Reporter: “ W hy
can not the M ining exchange o f New 
York give the public a list o f the stocks 
listed or the list o f its alleged members? 
Is the Exchange ashamed o f show ing its 
hands? Its alleged connection with the 
New York Stock exchange should make 
it powerful, and us duty is to com e out 
open-handed and not back out with the 
paltry answer that the lists will be ready 
in two weeks.

“ The public cares nothing fo r  the fine 
speeches o f ci-devant members o f  the 
New York Stock exchange, and before it 
can support such an institution it must 
know the truth. W e always stick to the 
old maxim, ‘ tell the truth and shame the 
devil,’ and we would advise the Mining 
exchange to do the same. Do not hide 
anything, but have the courage to tell the 
whole truth and nothing but the truth. 
I f  you are weak let us know your weak 
point, and the public and the press will 
help you. W e are just as anxious for  the 
success o f  the institution as its president 
ana officers, but we do not want any 
more fooling. W ho are the 97 members?

“ W e do not care to endorse the m ove
ment until we know the truth.”

Colorado Springs Board of Trade 
and Mining Exchange.

Colorado Springs, Jan. 13.—The trading 
on the board o f trade was confined to the 
better class o f  prospects, although the 
volum e o f  sales in these were not up to 
the usual amount. Republic, Virginia 
and Fanny B. were the stocks principally 
traded in.

The reports concerning some o f these 
properties continue very favorable and it 
would not be at all surprising if the next 
few  weeks would witness a m aterial ad
vance in som e o f them. The workings of 
the Fanny B. are closed down tem porar
ily, during the installation o f a steam 
hoist, when it confidently believed that 
the output will be largely increased, and 
a correspondingly large increase in rev
enues in royalties to the com pany.

Shipping Mines.
Bid. Ask. Sales.

Anaconda ......................... 90
A nchoria Leland ..........1 10
Argentum  Juniata ....... 41
A rcadia Con..............
Bankers ....................
C. C. Con....................
Dante ........................
Enterprise ................
E lkton Con.................
Favorite .....................
Garfield Grouse ----
Gold Standard ........
Gold K ing  ...............
Golden Fleece .........................
Gold and Globe .....................
Gold Crater ..............................
Granite Hill ..................... 6
Ironclad .....................................
Isabella ............................  51
Isabella (stamped) ___ 50
Jefferson ...................................
M atoa ............................... 8%
Mollie Gibson ..........................
Moon A nchor ...............  29
Nugget ......................................
Orphan BeM .............................
Ophir ................................  8%
Portland ...................................
Pharm acist ..............................
S acrenrento ...................... 4%
Theresa .............................  12%
Union .................................. 31%
W ork ...................................  . . . .

9%

8%
4%

93

7
11
15

9
4%

51%

8%

i s "
4%

32%

1700
1000

2000

Prospects.
Bid. Ask. Sales. 
1% 1%

5%
5%
4%
5 
7
3%
1%
3%
6%
1%

3%
4%
6%
3
1%
6%
1
2
2 %
2

A ola ...........................
A cacia ........................
A lam o ........................
Am erican Con..........
Ben Hur ..................
Blue Bell ................
Buckhorn .................
Bob Lee ....................
C. C. and M..............
C. and C. C...............
Colfax ........................
Currency ..................
Des Moines .............
Fanny Rawlings ...
F lower o f the West
Findley ......................
Gould .........................
Golden Eagle ..........
Golden Age .............
Ilayden Gold ..........
Humboldt .................
Jack Pot ..................
Keystone ...................
Mount R osa ...........
Mutual ......................
Monarch ...................
M agna Charta .......
New H aven .............
Oriole .........................
Pappoose ..................
Princess ...................
Ram ona ...................
Reno ..........................
Rattler ......................
Republic ...................
Six Points ...............
Squaw Mountain ...
Trachyte ...................
V irginia M.................

A dditional Sales.
El Paso Gold, -------- at 11.
Fanny B., 4000 at 6% to 7.
Banner Gold, 1000 at 3%.
Lottie Gibson, 2000 at 1.
Kim berly, 20C0 at 2%.
T. F. T., 1000 at 1%.
Chimborazo, 7000 at 006.
Arcadia, 1000 at 007.
Mundo, 30,000 at 00125 to 0015.
Grotto, lOCO at 00725.
Advance, 5000 at 4%.
Daisy B., 10,000 at 0075.
Croesus, 1000 at 1.
Golden Treasure, 10C0 at 0055.
Boston and Colorado, 4000 at 008.

1000

2
8
2%
1%
2
1%6%
3%

*4”
3%
3%

1%
3%
2
4%

'4%

2%
4%

2 %
2%

1%

6%
4%

12%
5
4%
3%
2%2%
3
33,4
2%
4%

*4%
4

'3 "
4%

5000

11000

4167
iooo

13000
1000

6C00

H ow bert & Harris,
Brokers, Rcor- E, Exchange Bank bldg.

Colorado Springs Stock Exchange,
Mines.

Garfield Grouse, 5000, 9@9%.
Isabella, 500, 54@55%.
Matoa, 500, 9%@10.

Prospective Mines.
A cacia, 1000, 4%@5%.
Alam o, 1000, 5@5%.
Buckhorn, 2000, 3@3%.
Fanny B., 10,000, 6%@7.
Hayden, 5000, 1%@2.
Jack Pot, 1000, 6%@6%.
Rattler, 2000, 3%@3%.
Reno, 3000, 4%@4%.
Republic, 3000, 4%@4%.

Prospects,
Aetna, 5000, 6.25@8.C0.
C. K. and N., 9000, 1%@1%.
Emma, 1000, 1%@1%.
Kim berly, 1000, 2%@2%.
Grotto, 19,000, 7.75@9.25.
Shannon, 5000, 4.50@5.00.
W om ans, 4000, 6.25@7.00.

M iscellaneous 
Arcadia, 10,000, 7.00@7.75.- 
Beatrice, 15,000, 2.50@2.75.
Cleveland, 15,C00, 2.50@3.00.
Ernestine, 1000, 6.00@8.G0.
Josephine, 8000, 3.50@4.CO.
M ontevideo, 1000, 4.75@5.50.
Seven Hills, 4000, at 6.50.
Daisy Ballard, 8000, at 7.75.
Little Pittsburg, 10,000, at 1.50.

Heron Bros.,
Stock brokers, R oom  21, Bank Building.

C ripple Creek Market.
Special to The Gazette: 

Crinnle Creek, Colo., Jan. 13.—The fol-
lowing: are the sales on the Mining Ex-
change at Cripple Creek, to-day:

Bid. Ask. Ealps.
Atlanta C. C. and C .... 003 liooo

10fe 10fe 1000
B eatrice ........................... 002 002 22000
H allett and H ................. 46 58 1000

51% 4000
0U3 004 22000
005 0.^ 22000

4% 20000
E. F. C............................... 004 OUo 1000
Fanny B., ..................... 7 2000
M atoa ............................... 8% s% 1000
Virginia M., .................. 4% 4% 4000
Marinette ........................ 36 1000
Silver Lead ................... Hi 10000
Chi. and C. C.................. 3% 5000

The Denver Exchange 
Special to The Gazette.

Denver, Jan. 13.—The follow ing are the 
quotations and sales on the Colorado Min
ing exchange, at Denver to-day:

Mines.
Bid. Ask. Sales.

Anaconda ....... ............ 90 92 100
Isabella ....... . .. 51% 5100
Garfield Grouse ............ Sfe 9
Bankers ........... ............ 10 11
Jefferson ........... ...........  12%. 15
Mineral R ock . 10
Pharm acist ....... .......... 14% 15%

I’ rospocts.
Addic C.............. ............ 007 007 10000
A ola ................... ............ 1% 4000
Blue Jay ........ ............ 0025 0027 36500
Champagne ---- .......... C052 0057 1000
Gene Field ...... ...........  0027 0025 2(00
Gold Queen ... ...........  0012 0015 3iXt00
Illinois ............... ...........  0112 0115 1000
Old Gold .......... .............  0072 0075 63000
Tam arac ........... .............  2fe 214 2C0C0

V ictor M ining Exchange.
Special to The Gazette.

Victor, Colo., Jan. 13.—The following 
arc the sales and quotations at the V ic
tor exchange to-day:

Alam o, 1500 at from  5% to 5%.
Bob Lee, 200.0 at from  1 to 1%.
Boston and Colo., 5000 at from  $5.50 to 

$3 per 10CO.
Carson and Seattle, 10,000 at from  $2.50 

to $2.75 per 1000.
C. K. and N., 30G0 at from  1% to 1%. 
Gold Coin, 250 at from  55 to 56.
Silver Leads, 63C0 at from  $11.75 to $12.50 

per 1000.

RANDOM NOTES.
Delany & Delany bought Jack P ot at

6% .

Pharm acist was slightly lower on light 
trading.

The only “ Jim m y”  is president again, 
quite a magnate—Rock.

A rkell & Co. put through a 20,000 share 
block o f M ount Beauty at 2%.

M agna Charta went at 3. W . P. Bon- 
bright & Co. continued to sell.

C. C. Consolidated was stronger at 12%; 
the trading in the stock was light.

M atoa advanced from  8% to 9 during the 
call; F. M. Stark was the leading buyer,

G. A. C. Duer bought Princess on the 
board o f trade. Bassett and Hendrickson 
sold.

On the board o f  trade M agna Charta 
and R epublic m onopolized m ost o f the 
attention.

In the silver stocks A rgentum  was 
stronger at 43 to 44, while Mollie Gibson 
declined a little to 51%.

V irginia M. was bought by H. H. D or
sey at 4%. Leipheimer, F. A. M orath and 
Mitchell & McCall sold.

Quite a calm  after the M ount Rosa 
storm. W ho are the directors that will 
be finally washed ashore?

C. F. K jellander & Co. sold Isabella on 
the board o f trade. E. F. W elles and 
Thom pson and Peyser bought.

Mr. V. Z. Reed was up at cam p yes
terday. M oon-Anchor, Dante, Princess, 
M aria A., and A rcadia are am ong his 
most im portant interests there.

Gardner & Co. continued to sell Fanny 
Raw lings in big bocks. Francis S! Hobbs 
& Co. and Rope, ivey & Co. also sold. 
Tucker, Ballard & Co. were the principal 
buyers.

Reno was strong at 4% and 4%. M itch
ell and McCall, I-I. H. Dorsey and Tucker, 
Ballard & Co. bought. Arthur Baker, N. 
Leipheimer, Dickens, and Arkell & Co. 
were the sellers.

There was a good demand for Garfield- 
Grouse. B artlett & Co. and J. K. Miller 
& Co. were am ong ’ the buyers. Harris & 
I-Iowbert, W . P. Bonbright & Co., H. H. 
Dorsey and H. V. W andell sold.

The Hassell Iron W orks com pany is 
nothing, if not progressive. Its facilities 
have been advancing steadily with the 
grow th o f the city and Cripple Creek. 
The latest is a new hand drill machine 
which will be a great labor saver.

The Specimen, M agnet R ock, Oriole 
and Sliver com panies’ annual meetings 
were held yesterday. T hey start out the 
new year with prospects bright and well 
officered. W . H. Coffin is prom inent in 
them all and he is a host in himself.

H ayden showed more life than o f late, 
and sold as high aS ’2%; the closing price 
was 2. F. A. M orath, Rope, K ey  & Co. 
and D. G. C. McNeil bought. N. Leip
heimer, W eyantf " ’'Brds., Y oung and 
Mitchell & M cCall sold.

E lkton opened weak at $1.26%, and im
m ediately dropped to $1.26, and from  this 
point it gradually advanced to $1.27 on 
purchases by the Crosby-,Ehrich syndicate 
and D. G. C. McNeil. Shove, A ldrich & 
Co., Tucker, Ballard &. Co., J. Me. K. 
Ferriday & Co., P rice & R oby and Leip
heimer sold.

There was p lcn ty /o f Union for  sale at 
the opening and it, declined rapidly from  
31% to 30%, and only rallied % at the 
close. The trading, was fa irly  heavy, 
about 25,000 shares changing hands. 
Shove, A ldrich & Co., H. S. Plawks and 
M. F. Stark were the heaviest sellers, 
while T. J. Kearney, Arkell & Co. and 
Carnduff & Rusch were am ong the buy 
ers.

There was . a livieVy' scram ble for  Isa
bella at the opening yesterday and the 
first sale was made at 52%, 1% cents 
above the close o f the previous day. The 
pace was a little too- rapid, however, and 
a reaction took place to 51, at which price 
nearly 20,000 shares changed hands. As 
soon as these heavy offerings were ab
sorbed the stock  started upward again, 
and on heavy trading advanced steadily 
to 54%, at which it closed. Several at
tempts were made to 'b rea k  the market 
during the advance, but the only result 
was the loss o f stock  by the bears and 
they were obliged to cover their shorts 
at higher figures. There was, o f course, 
considerable realizing during the day and 
large blocks o f stock were thrown upon 
the m arket w hich showed handsom e p rof
its, but the ease with which this long 
stock was taken would indicate that the 
rise is not over yet. A m ong the heaviest 
buyers were Tucker, Ballard & Co., Price 
& Roby, N. Leipheimer, F. M. Keeth, 
Heron Bros., H. L. Fagin & Co., D. G. C. 
McNeil, and H. I-I. Dorsey. The selling 
was m ore scattering, am ong the heaviest 
sellers being J. H. Gardner, Shove, A id- 
rich & Co., Clarence Edsall & Co. and H. 
V. W andell. There was considerable 
scalping o f traders. The stamped stock 
was dull com pared to the plain; about 
5,000 shares changed hands at 50 to 53%. 
I-I. L. Fagin & Co. bought, while V/. P. 
Bonbright & Co., Shove, A ldr.ch & Co., 
and W . A. Otis & Co. were the principal 
sellers.

Bartlett & Co
Brokers. Room  K. Exchange Bid. Tel. 267.

A  VERY GOOD SHOWING.

Officers’ Reports at the Specim en Annual 
M eeting are Pleasing.

A t the anual meeting o f the Sliver 
Gold Mining and Milling com pany took 
place yesterday afternoon at the office 
o f the com pany in the Hagerm an block, 
this city. The manager, president and 
treasurer, all made reports to the m eet
ing, a full account o f which will be 
mailed to all the stockholders in a few 
days.

The m anager’s report shows that, up to 
the middle o f . June, the work was chiefly 
developm ent in the north end o f the 
claim which resulted in showing up some 
bodies o f low grade ore.

About the middle o f June a surface dis
covery was made at a point further down 
the claim, which is now the main w ork
ing. shaft o f the com pany, and has at
tained a depth o f 142 feet. From  this 
shaft there has been $7 lots o f ore shipped 
aggregating about 559 tons, o f the gross 
value o f about $15,000. The greater por
tion o f  this ore was extracted while sink
ing the shaft, but the higher values all 
cam e from  the stopes in the first and sec
ond levels. An interesting feature to note 
is that three-fourths o f the entire roclc 
hoisted from  this new shaft has been ore. 
It ran from  $15 to $110 per ton.

The new shaft on the Specimen claim is 
4x8 in the clear, and timbered with 4x8 
pieces from  top to bottom . There are 
levels at 35, 85 and 135 feet.

The new shaft has paid the entire 
working expenses o f the mine from the 
middle o f  June to date, including the pur
chase o f a steam hoist, and the erection 
o f an engine house, ore bins, etc., be
sides leaving a balance o f several thou
sand dollars in the treasury.

The engine o f the new equipment is a 
double cylinder, 6x8, Vulcan hoist, with 
30-horse power boilers; sufficient capacity 
to work the shaft to a depth o f 500 feet.

At the annual meeting held yesterday 
670,000 shares o f the stock were repre
sented. There still remains in the treas
ury o f  the com pany over 100,000 shares.

The follow ing gentlemen were elected

IP- BONBRIGHT & CO.,
B an kers and B rokers.

No, 29 North Tejon Street, Colorado Spriogs, Colo,, U, S. A, .
Mines and Mining Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, Real Estate,

And a General B anking and In vestm en t B usiness.
Market Quotations by mail or wire as requested. Members oE the Colorado Springs Mining Stook A enoiation .

Cable Address—“ Bonbright,” C jlorado SpringB.

$25,000 to Loan on Approved C ollateral in Sum s to S u it B orrow ers.

SHOVE, ALDRICH & CO.,
No, 9 South Teion St,, Colorado Springs, Colorado.

BAN K ER S and 
B R O K E R S v

officers and directors fo r  the ensuing 
year: T. PI. Edsall, president; W ard
Hunt, vice president; C. H. Mallon, sec
ond vice president; Clarence Edsall, sec
retary and treasurer; W . H. Coffin, Jr., 
assistant secretary and treasurer; direct
ors, O. C. Townsend and J. B. Glasser.

The shaft above referred to has been 
sunk practically  on the vein, and the ore 
chute has been encountered at the first, 
second and third levels. The first and 
second levels have been partially stoped, 
but the third level has not been touched. 
There is about 130 feet m ore o f  the vein to 
the north, and some 500 or 600 feet to the 
south, that has not yet been explored.

M AGNET ROCK ANNUAL.

F rom  Prospects its Claims are D evelop
ing In to Mines.

One o f the m ost im portant annual m eet
ings held yesterday was that o f the M ag
net R ock com pany. The stock  has been 
quite active o f late and the result was 
looked forw ard to with a good deal o f 
interest.

A t the m eeting 570,000 shares were rep
resented. The report showed that there 
were still 135,000 sh ares, and a small 
amount o f  cash in the treasury.

A t the time o f the incorporation o f the 
com pany the properties were nothing but 
prospects, but ore has now been found 
in two o f the claim s and it is thought 
that som e day in the future they may 
rank as mines.

The lessees on the Lucky Corner struck 
some prom ising looking rock som e weeks 
ago. A ssays on the ore ran from  one to 
eleven ounces in gold to the ton. A  ship
ment o f 15 tons o f the stuff to the Brodie 
mill was disappointing, as the lot only 
just paid expenses.

On the Sherman lode, on Gold hill, near 
the Oriole properties, a lease is being 
operated and a vein o f ore being pros
pected. The aJssays on the ore were only a 
trace at the start, but have since im 
proved to nearly an ounce. The shaft is 
now 40 feet deep and a mill run will soon 
be made to thoroughly test the ere for 
values.

All o f  the com pany’s properties are be
ing worked under lease with the excep
tion o f the M agnet R ock  and all leases 
call for  20 per cent, royalties. The Bull 
Dozer, south o f the Sherman, and the 
Monte Christo, near the Orazaba and 
Fanny B., oh Beacon hill, are both being 
worked by good parties, who perform  40 
shifts o f work every m onth on each o f 
the claims.

The follow in g officers and directors 
were elected: J. Me. Iv. Ferriday, presi
dent; Clarence Edsall, vice president; 
George R. Buck man, second vice presi
dent; W . H. Coffin, Jr., secretary aind 
treasurer; C. H. Mallon.

51 M O N E Y  12 L O A N
j 311-

S ou th  T e lo i . Wortman & Perkins.

J. McK. F E R R ID A Y  &  CO.,
23 North T ejon Street.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
Members o f Colorado Springs ‘ Mining Cable address:

Stock Association. “ F E R R ID A Y ,”  COLORADO SPRINGS.

MT. ROSA MATTERS.

N otning Has Been D efinitely Settled Yet 
but a C om prom ise is H inted at.

There was a good deal o f discussion 
yesterday am ong the brokers concerning 
the M ount R osa m eeting held on the 
previous Ama;.

A parTfr^3i any point o f dispute it was 
generally regtetted that there 'sh ould  be 
any b lock  in the affairs o f the com pany 
which is one o f  great promise.

A ll sorts o f rumors could be heard con
cerning the ultimate outcom e o f W ednes
day’s doings. It was generally admitted 
that the election o f Messrs. Bernard, 
Bruner and Shellady was illegal, not only 
on account o f the fa ct that they were 
balloted for  after the m eeting had been 
adjourned, but because neither Meosrs. 
Bernard or Bruner have any stock  in 
their names on. the books o f  the company, 
and because Mr. Shelladay refused to 
take any part in the proceedings.

It seemed to be generally believed that 
some kind o f a com prom ise will be made 
between the parties claim ing election and 
that a board will be chosen including Mr. 
Sherman. It is hoped that the matter 
will be brought to a head today and that 
nothing, will occur to m ar the even tenor 
o f  the com pdny’s war, w hich bids fair 
to be one o f great prosperity. .

Sliver G. M. Co.
A t the anual m eeting o f the Silver 

Mining com pany, held yesterday, an at
tempt was made to increase the capital
ization o f  the com pany from  1,000,000 to
I, 250,COO shares. This was voted down 
unanim ously and so for  the time being, at 
least, the capitalization will remain the 
same.

Subsequently the follow ing officers and 
directors were elected: A. A. Carnduff,
president; R obert W augh, vice president;
J. Me. K. Ferriday, second vice presi
dent; W . H. Coffin, Jr., secretary and 
treasurer; Clarence Edsall.

The president reported that patents 
had been received on the Gold Mine and 
Sliver lodes during the past year and 
that a patent had been applied for  on the 
Gold Field.

It is thought that the recent strikes 
made on the ground o f  the Criple Creek 
Exploration com pany had added a great 
deal o f value to the Sliver com pany’s 
ground and the prospects are looked to 
im prove during the present year.

Dorsey Invosiinent Com pany 
Stocks. Room 4 Exchange building.

I w ill advise you w hat Cripple Creek stocks 
to buy or sell if you address me.

N. L E IP H E IM E R
M ining Broker.

P. O. Box 416. COLORADO SPRINGS.

New Cottage
And the finest one in the city 
for the 8iz». All modern con- 
vmieners. Brand new. Corner 
lot. On North Tejon.

P R IC E , $3,500
Terms — $500 cash and $500 
per year.

REED eOlLCHG C0„
C2 Bank Block.

W E Y A N D  B R O S
------ -------BROKERS

in M ines and R c il  Esta e
Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock 

A ssociation.
’ Phone 272. Room s 5 and 6 Stratton Blk.

E. C. W O O D W A R D ,
A S S  A Y E R  and 

— — ~ CHEM IST.
Telephone 315. a g h a s t  KiowaSt.

IN  G. MORGAN BRQKERAGECO.
B A N K E R S  AN D  BRO K ERS.

IvO. 7 SOUTH TJEklON 8TKEEL o E ' e i ’ h o v k  nr,.

Stocks, Ecnds, Grain & Provisions, Mining Stocks a Specialty
P rivate wires' lo New i^ rk  aim v_uA_a

Zclophons 3S3. Establish! t* HU P. O. B jiiK .
BOOM * 2.-, AND !>6, liA G lilC M A N  BLOCK.

ED W IN  A R K E L L  &  CO.,
Brokers and Prom oters in M ines and M ining Stocks

Members of the Colorado Springs Alining Stock Association. Colorado Springs 
Colo. Transfer O ffices/ Defender an u Ernestine Gold M ining Companies.

T R E A S U R Y  S T O C K

. . .  IN TH E  . . ,

M u t u a l  B e n e f i t  M „  &  L  C o .
Can be purchased at f  fo r  the next 

ten days only.
For further particulars address

The Mecheni Investm ent C<?.,
105 P ike ’s Peak Ave, Colorado Sp rin gs.

S IL L  &  S IL L ,
B R O K E R S.

Mining Stocks, Loans and Investments.
Room  3, Mining Exchange. Telephone 324.

R U S S E L L  P R E N T IC E  &  CO.
M IX T IIS T G J- B R O K E R S .

Deems D end E. Exchange Eank Block. Co’oraio Spring, Colo.
TELEPH ONE 171. P. Q. B O X 42 3.

Double your money by investing now. Money to loan on Mining Stock.

W illiam  A. Otis. James C. Connor.

W IL L IA M  A, OTSS &  Co.,
B A N K E R S AN D BROKERS.

C olora d o  S p r in g s , C o lo ra d o .
Members Colorado Spr ings Mining E xchange.

Cffice o f the Lillie Gold Mining Co.; Curre ncy M ining Co.; Altam ont Mining Co.

HOME, HOME, T H E R E  IS  NO P L A C E  
L IK E  H O M E I

Wo have two fine houses that we can sell on monthly installments o f about 53D 
per month. They have about six rooms in each house. F or bargains in houses call 
and see us. Call at our office and get a co p y  o f the Real Estate Record, and 1 
think vou can find bargains that will su it  von.

• RAYMOND REED & CO.
32 N o rth  T e jon  S t. C o lo ra d o  S p r in g s .

C R I P F L K  CXR, H3 ELEC G O L D !
F or Cave—Lease, working ,on two le-v-e.s, high grade ore, no,v netting over $100 

a day; or will sell half interest tor money to get machinery and to rush work. A 
sure money-maker. nd big winner.

Tw o leases with bond's, each ait $33,CC0, in the heart o f the district, new working- 
adjoining shippers. Reasonable, price. Also lease, now  paying, shippers on each side’ 
$1,500; another, $1,000: another, $5,000.

Wanted—Choice patented claim ; cheap fer cash.
Choice lonas offered, netting 24 per cent, a year, cn  im proved Cripp'e Creels 

real estate, renting well; insurance assigned.

S . M . S K d llT E I ,
First National Eank Building (Box lo99) Cripple Creek, Cct.o.

Money

We have $50,000 to loan in any sized sn 
and at from 6 per cent up. The time 
borrow money is when people will loan

R . P . D A V I E & C O .
Real E state, Loans and Insurance,

9
28 S ou th  T ejon  S irsa .

mailto:6.25@8.C0
mailto:7.75@9.25
mailto:4.50@5.00
mailto:6.25@7.00
mailto:2.50@2.75
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:6.00@8.G0
mailto:3.50@4.CO
mailto:4.75@5.50
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New Y ork M arkets.
N,e, T J ork ' Jan' 13.—M oney on call easy 

at 1%@2 per cent., last loan 2, closed HA 
<0.2 per cent. 72

Prim e m ercantile paper 3%®4% per cent, 
sterlin g exchange firm, w ith actual bus- 

lness In bankers’ bills at $4.87%®% for 
demand and $4.84%@% for 60 days. Posted 
rates $4.86@Vi and $4.SS!gllA. Com m ercial 
bills $4.83%®4.S4.

Silver certiflcates 64%®65ti.
Bar silver 64%.

U.S. new 4sreg..l20%,Can. So. 2ds....l05%
do c o uP........ 120% Gen. Pa. lsts 95.100%

6s r e s — 114% d . & R. G. 7 s . . . I l l "  
5s c o u p . . . in 1,
4s r e g .. . ,  110%
4s coup. 411%

- -  2s l-eg,,,.. 95
Pac. 6s o f  95___102%
Ala. class A .......104

do B .............. 103
do C .............  97
do C urrency. 97

L a. c o n / 4s........ 95
M issouri 6s ........100
N. Car. 6 s . . : . ...124 

do 4s............ 100

do
do
do
do
do

do 4s.............. 88%
Erie 2ds ............63%
G. H. & S. A. Gs.103

do 7s............  96
H. & T. Cen. 5s.106%

do 6s............ 102%
M. T. K. 1st 4s.. 82%

do 2d '4s........'61%
Mut. Union 6s. .111
N. J. Cen. 5s___115%
N. Pa. ls ts .........114

iN. W . con ..........140%
S. Car. n on -f... % r . q . w . ls ts .. .  73% 
Ten. new set 6s. 77% St. Paul con. 7s.l31

do 5S-..........105 | do 5s.............112%
do old Gs....... 60 1st. L. & I. M. os 73%

V *- Cen .......... ci% St.L. & S. P . Gs,109
AJ*°, . def ..........  fi 'T ex . Pa. ls ts .... 87A tch ison  4 s .......80% - do 2ds............  22

do 2d A .......44% U. P. lsts 96...103%
iW. Shore 4s.......105%

New Y ork Stock M arket.
N ew  York, Jan. 13.—The total sales oT 

stocks today were 117,400 shares, including 
B urlington 7700, Am erican Sugar 24.S00, 
C hicago Gas 7600, M anhattan 3000, Reading 
3900, St. Paul 8S00, Tennessee Coal and 
Iron 6900, Union Pacific 5700, W heeling and 
Lake Erie 7700; silver certificates S00U.

T oday ’s extrem ely limited- speculation 
■was fa irly  well distributed aside from  
Sugar, which figured for  nearly cne- 
quarter o f the aggregate dealings, and 
the tone was in the main strong. The 
m ovem ent w as irregular, periods o f sem i
stagnation alternating with spurts o f 
com parative activity. In the early ses
sion the m arket was spirited and higher 
prices were recorded on London pur
chases and m oderate local comm ission 
house buying, eked out by covering, o f 
shorts. The im provem ent was considered 
due to the pressure o f idle money, which, 
in the absence o f  the recent prevailing 
disturbing rum ors and reports, is indue-, 
ing  investm ents in bonds and stocks o f 
intrinsic merit. The traders generally ap
peared disposed to play the bull side, ow 
ing to the failure o f the long stock to 
com e out in recent raids. In addition to 
stocks, the trade and the contingent 
bought railway bonds. The specialties 
w ere again conspicuous.

V ery little interest attached to Hie an
nual m eeting o f the stockholders c f  the 
Am erican Sugar Refining com pany, a.s 
nothing but routine business was expect
ed to be transacted. The stock sold up 
a fraction early, but in the late hours de
clined % on the report o f the application 
o f  the A rbuckle interest at Toledo for  a 
receiver for  the W ooison 
o f  that city, control o f which w as re
cently acquired by the Am erican £>ugur 
R efining com pany. The general list sub
sided into general dullness a fter midday, 
and, aside from  the decline in Sugar, the 
late m ovem ents in prices were relatively 
unim portant. Realizations caused slight 
fractional recessions, but in the final 
dealings the selling pressure was more 
pronounced and the m arket closed heavy 
at unim portant net changes.

The demand for  prime bonds was in ex
cess o f the am ount offered, and the issues 
w hich have been long Inactive are now 
prom inent in dealings at substantially 
advanced prices. The sales were $1,556,000. 
Governm ent bonds im proved slightly on 
bid prices.

Silver certificates a fter continued neg
lect were dealt in at 64% for  $8000, as com 
pared with 65% the preceding sale.

U. P. D. & G .... 21
N orthw es...........103%

do p fd  .......153
N. Y. Cent......  93%
N. Y. & N. E .... 45
Ont. & W est... 14% 
Ore. N av.............13
O. S. L. & U. N. 14 

Ches. & O h io ... 17% P ac. , Mail. ...... 24
Chi. & A lt; .\..T163ft Reor. D. E . . .. 2

A tch ison  ............. 14
A dam s E x ..........140
A lt. & T. H ....... 154
A m cr. E x ............109
Balt. & O h io ... 15% 
Canada Pac. ... 33%
Canada So............ 44
Cent. P a c ............. 13

waiting storage. The light seaboard 
clearances o f  wheat and flour--114,000 
bushels—encouraged selling and firm for
eign m arkets at advanced quotations did 
not help the buying. The bears were on 
top, and if the bought on the beraks they 
put the wheat out short again on the 
rallies when there was one, and at lower 
V ices  when the decline continued. In 
other words, it was a scalper’s market. 
May finally declined to 79% and closed 
weak at 79%®%.

Corn had a very quiet sesion with prices 
almost altogether dependent on wheat. 
Bradstreet’s reported a visible increase of 
1,637,000 bushels.

Oats opened steady to firm on bad 
weather reports from  the west and 
through sym pathy with wheat. The lat
ter influence was stronger than the for
mer, causing a decline Jn prices later.

Provisions ruled strong and closed that 
way, under the im proved demand which 
cam e m ostly from  shorts.

Articles. Open High L ow  Closes
W heat No. 2—

January ................  78% 78% 77% 77%
May .......................  87% 81% 79% 79%
May ............•........ 7 85 7 92 7 85 7 92
July ...............

Corn No. 2-
January ........
M ay ...............
July ................

Oats No.. 2-
January .......
May .....................

Mess Pork per bbh—
J a n u a r y ................................. 7 07
May ......................7 85 7 92 7 85 7 92

Lard per 100 lbs.—
J a n u a r y ................................................... 3 90
May ......................4 05 4 07 4 02 4 07

Short Ribs per 100 lbs.—
J a n u a r y ..................................................  4 00
May ......................4 05 4 10 4 05 4 10

76% 7694 75)4 75%

24%
25%

24%
25%

24 i.4 
2514

22%
24%
25%

i8% is% is-ij
16%
18%

Receipts. Shipm’D;.
......  10,000 .10,000
...... 247,000 51,000
,: . . .  29,000 79,000
...... 250,000 192,000....  11,000 .....

34,000 15,000

Articles.
Flour, bbls .........
Corn, bu. '.............
W heat, bu............
Oats, bu.................
Rye, bu..................
Barley, bu. ........................... A„ tl/W

On the produce exchange to-day, the 
Butter m arket was firm, cream ery 15(0) 
19, dairy 9@10. Eggs weak, fresh 14%.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK.
Chicago, Jan. 13.—Cattle—Sales were 

made at $3.50@4 for  the . com m oner kinds 
o f dressed beef steers up to $4.50^5 for 
gobd to choice export cattle, with limited 
sales o f 'p r im e  to fancy beeves at $5.1G@ 
5.59. Stockers and feeders $3.25*774.25; 
calvfes active and steady

H ogs—Sales were made all the wav 
from  $3.10 to 3.20 for  big hogs, up to $3.40 
(0;3.45 for superior hogs o f light and me
dium weights. The bulk o f the hogs sold 
at $3.35(773.40.

Sheep—Sheep were wanted at $2.50@3.S5 
for  nferior to choice flocks, western fed 
sheep going at $3.25(773.75 and very few 
sold below $3.75. Ewes sold largely at 
$3.25@3.50, and sales were made o f 3Tear- 
lings at $3.85^4.30, while lam bs were in 
active demand at $3.75(£75.30 for  common 
to choice, with sales largely at $4.50-775.15.

Receipts—Cattle 17,000, hogs 43,000, sheep 
14,COO.

Kansas City L ive Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 13.—C a ttle -R e 

ceipts 6000; shipments 4900. Best grades 
barely steady; others lower. N ative steers 
$3.40(774.85: native cow s and heifers $1(77 
3.95; stackers and feeders $2.95@4.90; bulls 
$2.40@3.25

H ogs—Receipts 2500; shipments 400. M ar
ket opened steady to slightly lower, clos
ed strong. Bulk o f sales $3.15(773.20; heav
ies 3.10(773.25; packers 3.10(773.22%; mixed 
$3.15473.25; lights $3.12%@3.20; pigs $3.00(5) 
$3.12%.

Sheep—Receipts 3000:shipments 500. Mar
ket steady. Lam bs $3@4.85; -nuttons $2.25 
@3.50.

C. B. & Q.......... 71% Pittsburg ...
Chi. Gas..............75%|Pull. Palace
Cons. Gas. .......141% Reading ..
C. C. C. & S. L. 23 |Rio G. W. 
Colo. C. & I—  % : do pfd

.166 

.156 
• 26% 
. 15

. . 40
Cot. Oil C ert__ 13%|Rock Is'land ... 67%
Del. & H u d........ Ill St. Paul . . . . . . . .  74%
Del. L. & W ___155% do pfd ....... 130
D. & R. R. pfd . 42 St. P. & O m a... 49
E at Tenn .......... 14% do pfd ....... 130
Erie .......................33 :So.- P ac..........13%

do pfd .........19 iSugar Refin. . . .  11%
Ft. W ayne ....... 164 Ten. C. & I . ..78%
Gt. Nor. p fd .. .118 Tex. Pac.
C. & E. 111. pfd. 90 T. & O. C. pfd.
Plook. V a l.......... 16% Union P ac..........
Ilinois Cent........ 92 ill. S. Ex.

9%
506%
38

K. & T. pfd .. .  30 
L ake E. & W ...  16»,

do pfd ....... 66
Lake Snore ...151V 
Lead Trust ....... 24

Man. Con.

! W. S. L. & P .. . 6%
do pfd — . 16

.1 W ells Far. Ex. . 96
IWest.. Un. ---- . S3 Vo
!W. & L. E. ... . 2214

do pfd ___ . Ilf-
|Minn. & S. L. . • 18%
Den. & R. G ... . ny,
iGen. E lec......... . 33%
Nat. Lin............. . 14
Col. F. & I . . . . . 23M ich. Cent..........90

Mo. P a c..............20 do pfd ........  70
Mob. & O h io .... 21%IT. S. L. & K. C. 5%
Nash. & C hat... 68 do pfd .........10
N. J. Cent..........101%|Tobacco .............78%
Nor. & W . p fd .. 16%| do pfd ---- .105
Nor. Am. C o----  4%|Com. Cable .......160'
N or. P ac............. 13% j Rubber ............... 24%

do p fd  ........ 33 1 do p fd  .......... 73%

D aily  Treasury Report, 
W ashington, Jan. 13.—Today’ s state

ment o f the condition o f the treasury 
shows:

Available cash balance $231,6S1,072; gold 
reserve $139,834,252.

New York Markets.

N ew York, Jan. 13.—Flour—Receipts 22,- 
000 bbls; exports 18,000 bbls. M arket a f
fected by the decline in wheat and closed 
lower to sell, especially on spring pat
ents. »

W heat—Receipts 185 bushels; exports 13,- 
000 busncls. Spot weaker; No. 1 hard 95 
(77%. Options opened firm on better cables 
and ruled steady, only to collapse in the 
afternoon under disappointing English ca 
bles, a small decrease in the world's 
stock  and active liquidation, closing %<77 
le  net lower. No. 2 rod January 8$%(&) 
90%: closed S9; May S6%@87%, closed 86%.

Hops—Steady.
W ool—Firm.
P ig  Iron—Dull; southern 11.00® 11 -‘5; 

northern 11.00(7711.30.
Copper—Strong: brokers’ price 11%; ex

change 11.65@11.75.
Lead—Strong; brokers’ price 2.SO; ex

change 3.02%.
Tin—Quiet; straits 13.00@13.50; plates 

dull.
Speller—E asy: domestic 3.S5@3.S5. Sales 

on ’change spot lead, 3.02%.
Coffee—Options closed barely steady, 

unchanged to 5 points net decline. Sales 
4590 bags, including Jan. 9.50; March 9.65.

Spot Coffee—Rio dull: No. 7 invoice 10%; 
jobbing  10%. Mild quiet; Cordova 15%(7717.

Sugari-R aw  firm. Sales 2000 tons Java 
96 test at 3 3-16 cx-ship. Refined quiet.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, Jan. 13.—In wheat the firm 
opening was the result o f  thfe steadiness 
o f  L iverpool and light northewest re
ceipts. The first cablegram  quoted %d. 
advance in futures, and a later one gave 
prices as %d. higher, or nearly double 
yesterday's advance here. Northwest and 
local receipts, too, were moderate. Chi
cago got only 18 carloads o f wheat 
against 106 a year ago, and Minneapolis 
and Duluth reported 213 cars agains 120 a 
week ago and 410 the corresponding day 
o f  the year before. Later in the day all 
but %d. o f the Liverpool advance was re
ported lost and prices started downward. 
Opening prices for  May were from  Sl% 
to 81%, as compared with yesterday’s 
close o f  80%, and after a slight decline to 
80% it had another little advance to 81%@ 
%. The latter was the highest price o f 
the day. Trade was noticeably light dur
ing the first half hour o f the firmness, 
and only increased in volume when the 
price had got down. A m ong the reasons 
fo r  the weakness which supervened was 
a rumor regarding the flour trade, which 
It was said was everywhere dull.

Mineapolis reported only 11,000 barrels 
o f  flour sold yesterday and M ilwaukee re
ported 50,000 barrels o f Minneapolis flour 
•tored there and 150 cars more on track

W ool and Cotton Reports.
Boston, Jan. 13.—The Am erican W ool 

and Cotton Reporter will say tom orrow : 
A s a rule dealers in wool report the v o l

ume o f business as about the same as in 
the previous week, but in a few  quarters 
in business some large sales are reported. 
A m ong the sales in Boston is a lot o f 
one million pounds o f Australia, and a 
rumor is that the mill m aking the above 
purchase has also picked up at least 
500,000 pounds 0 / fleeces and one million 
Montana,- and that- another well-known 
mill is rumored to have picked up 3,000 
pounds o f wool. Fleeces have been in good 
report and there has been a very fair 
movement o f Australian.

Prices are nominally the same as a 
week ago; The sales for  the week in the 

th ree  principal markets aggregate 6,625,000 
pounds, 3,494,100 being domestic and 2,730,- 

'900 foreign. Sales since January 1 have 
oeen 10,110,300 pounds, as compared with 
13,628,100 in the same period o f 1S96.

Grain Supplies.
New York, Jan. 13.—Special cable and 

telegraphic dispatches to Bradstreet’ s, 
covering the principal points o f accum u
lation, indicate the follow ing changes in 
available supplies o f grain last Saturday 
as compared with the preceding Satur- 
dajr:

W heat—United States and Canada, east 
o f R ocky mountains, decrease 446,000 bush
els; a float'for  and in Europe, decrease 1,- 
184,000; total decrease world ’ s available,
1.630.000 bushels.

Corn—United States and Canada, east 
o f R ocky mountains, decrease 335,000 
bushels.

The increase o f available stocks o f 
wheat, last,w eek outside o f those in var
ious lines, o f northwestern interior ele
vators were 100,000 bushels at F ort W ill
iam, Ont.; 39,000 in Chicago private ele
vators; 32,000 at Leavenworth, and 30,000 
in Minneapolis private elevators.

Corresponding decreases included 94rOO0 
bushels at Rochester. N. Y .; 77.000 bush
els at Louisville, and 37,000 at Joliet and
33.000 bushels at Cleveland.

O rio le  G. M . Co.
The annual meeting o f the Oriole G. M. 

com pany was held at the com pany’s office 
in the H agcrm an building yesterday 
afternoon. There were 610,000 shares rep
resented at the meeting and the fo llow 
ing-officers and director^ were elected: 
T. H. Edsall, president; W ard Hunt, vice 
president; C. II. Mallon, second vice 
president; Clarence Edsall. secretary and 
treasurer; W . H. Coflin, Jr., assistant 
secretary and treasurer; S. S. Chancy 
and O. C. Townsend.

The president o f the com pany, Mr.. T. 
H. Edsall, made a lengthy report which 
will be printed in full and forwarded 
shortly to the stockholders o f  the com 
pany. There are now 140,000 shares o f 
stock in the treasury, and $850 in cash. 
From  the. sale o f lots during 1896 about 
$3,000 was collected and there are a great 
number o f them still in the com pany’s 
possession. The most im portant deal in 
these lots o f  late was the sale o f ten to 
the new Tutt and Penrose sampler. They 
join  the town o f  Cripple Creek and are 
within five blocks c f  the postoffice and 
the Midland Terminal depot.

The com pany owns 25 acres o f patented 
groiipd which is developed by three 
shafts o f .air average depth, o f about 100 
feet. The claims are at the foot o f Gold 
hill, and it “is thought that the future 
prospects from  a mineral point o f view 
are good.

F r o m  E l D orado.
To the Mining Editor o f The Gazette:

The Village Bell, on Spencer mountain, 
owned by Alderm an M. D. M orrison and 
Charles Chenney, has made a strike of 
high grade ore.

The pay streak is 22 inches wide, while 
the walls are nine feet eight inches apart. 
Mill runs have been had as high as $1,200 
per ton, though the ore shown today 
would run several dollars per pound.

The shaft is 55 feet deep, and while the 
vein was encountered at a depth o f 15 
feet, it has been grow ing richer with 
every foot o f sinking.

El Dorado Is all right.

A man in K entucky who died the other 
day has, by his own ante-mortem  request, 
been buried in a sarcophagus filled with 
a barrel o f choice old Bourbon whiskey. 
And yet we are not told that, in the 
words o f  writer o f the “ Ingoldsby Le
gends,”  m any a soul did grieve that day, 
that so much good liquor was thus thrown 
aw ay.”  Some people doubtless expected 
to hear o f a riot, and that there was no 
demonstration o f disapproval would serve 
to show that Kentuckians arc progrc3S- 
ing.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

LATEST NEWS FROM THE CAMPS.

Liberally Distributed in the Golden 
Cripple Creek District,,

THE VERY LATEST MINING NEWS

Som ething M ore Coining in Poverty 
G ulch—Good Prospects in the Pet Shaft. 
Gold Specim ens from  the L ilian Le- 
lainl—The Strike 011 the Trail—M oon- 
A nclior  Is A ll  R ight.

(From  Our Own Correspondent.)
O FFICE OF TH E  GAZETTE, ) 

N ATIO N AL HOTEL, >
Cripple Creek, Jan. 13, 1S97. )

Messrs. Cox and Heidt, on their 
lease on the Pet, belonging to the Reno 
company, up Poverty gulch, are breaking 
into some excellent looking rock at the 
bottom  o f their shaft, which is now down 
about 25 feet. This claim was secured 
under an 18 months lease by Messrs. Cox 
and Heidt on the first o f the year,- and 
the shaft was only started at that time. 
The vein they havo encountered is, they 
think, an extonsion o f the Granite Hill 
vein as it turns around W om ack hill. 
The lessees also think it m ay be an ex- 

' tension o f the Gold K ing vein, which has 
yielded so tremendously farther up P ov
erty gulch. The character o f the rock 
encountered is a honeycom bed quartz and 
the vein is a well-defined one. They are 
surely working on a strong fissure, as 
irom  wall to wall it measures some six 
feet. Assays across the vein show values 
better than $20 per ton, and with a little 
m ore prospecting the vein is expected to 
improve considerably. So far none o f the 
ore has been saved for  shipment. A  few 
nundred feet further up the gulch, A. H. 
Martin is working on a six and a half 
foo t vein, the first development on which 
was done four and a half years ago. tie  
is mining in an open cut to get at the 
mouth o f an old tunnel, where he expects 
to start sinking a shaft. H is best assays 
so far run less than an ounce.

Partial to Beacon.
W illard C. Parker, who, together with 

W . J. M ayhew, sold a lease and bond on 
Beacon hill, is one o f the oldest prospect
ors in the camp. He has traveled over 
most o f the country from  Cripple Creek 
to Alaska, but fo r  all that is partial to 
Beacon hill. It is claimed for  him that 
he put the owners onto the first ore in 
the Prince Albert, and the surface m atter 
that he shipped from  the Bonanza Queen 
kept his larder filled for  m any months. 
He made $5000 out o f his lease on the 
B lack Belle, got the bonanza rock on the 
Dashwood lots, and still has a block on 
the Arequa townsite that he says will 
make him enough m oney to stock his 
ranch. Mr. Parker hails from  the N ut
meg state, but has been in the R ocky 
m ountains and further west since 1869.

A  H andsom e Specimen.
The Jennings brothers’ lease on the L il

ian Leland, which made such a rem arka
ble showing o f sensational ore at grass 
roots a few  days ago, is still occupying 
quite an am ount o f the public’ s attention. 
Billy Kerr, who is interested in the lease, 
exhibited a specimen today bearing free 
gold that was as handsome as anything 
yet exhibited from  the fam ous Gold hill. 
A bout 20 sacks o f this high grade ore has 
been sent down into the city and stored, 
while fou r or five tons o f the second 
grade ore are ready for  shipment and 
will go out in a few  days. A  shaft was 
started today in the trench' wlii'dn lias 
yielded so well, and it will be steadily 
sunk on the rich vein. This shaft is 
several hundred feet from  the old work
ing shaft which was form erly operated 
by the lessees on the Lilian Leland prop
erty.

Mr. W . H. Goudy, superintendent and 
m anager o f the Granite Hill company, has 
been in the city a day or two, but left 
for  Colorado Springs this afternoon. The 
Granite Hill, he said, was all right in 
every particular, and the lessees, W illard 
j .  Cox & Co., are sacking ore for  another 
shipment to go out about Saturday. This 
shipment will be 20 tons, and will be 
m ostly high grade.

R ich  Strike on the Trail.
The lessees on the Trail, Cranmer 

brothers and Dr. Lanterman, have been 
prom inently before the public for  somo 
time, notably for  the im provements they 
have been m aking on this property lately. 
But now the news com es that a strike has 
been made which may prove to be by far 
the richest strike made in the camp for 
some time. D rifting was started yester
day from  the bottom  of the shaft, and 
when about two feet o f rock had been 
taken out a streak o f sylvanite was brok
en into this m orning which will assay 
away up into the thousands. The streak 
is about 16 inches wide and the vein is 
about three feet wide. No assays have 
been taken aS it is entirely unnecessary 
to take assays on such ore as this.

The Amanda, on Raven hill adjoining 
the Bogart on the east, made an initial 
shipment o f about 60 tons o f ore today, 
and all o f the rock will average at least 
$50 per ton, so the lessees think. The 
Amada is being worked under the super
vision o f James Casey, that gentleman 
holding an option on the property as well 
as a lease. It may be too early to pre
dict a bonanza in the Amanda, but at the 
surface it is m aking one o f the greatest 
showings ever seen in the camp.

A  Badger B oy  R um or.
It is rumored that the Badger Boy, on 

Globe hill, is info a streak o f ore that 
runs better than 80 ounces, but so far no 
authentic inform ation can be obtained 
concerning the strike.

Mr. Verner Z. Reed, one o f the largest 
shareholders In the M oon-Anchor, and 
the prime m oving spirit in that excellent 
mine on Gold hill, was at the National 
hotel today. Mr. Reed says that the prop
erty is in excellent condition and that all 
the levels are in ore and shipments are 
going out regularly. A fter looking over 
the property' this afternoon, Mr. Rend ex
pressed him self as well pleased with the 
condition o f the mine and with the way- 
in which Manager Cobb is conducting 
operations.

G O O D  V A L U E S  A T  G TL LE T T.

A  R evival o f  Interest in W ork  on M ount 
Elizabeth.

Special to The Gazette:
Gillett, Colo., Jan. 13.—There Is more 

vigorous prospecting to the northeast o f 
Gillett these days than in any other sec
tion o f the Cripple Creek district outside 
o f the big  producing hills o f the inner 
golden circle. Since the earliest discov
ery o f gold in the district the region 
around Gillett has been a favorite one 
with the prospectors, and scores o f min
ers who m ight have located^ the whole of 
Bull hill is the early days, passed by that 
present g r e a t -producer in favor o f the 
outcropping leads that seam the big red 
mountains toward the east. But before 
these leads were fa irly  tested by shaft 
or tunnel the sensational discoveries 
around the towns o f Cripple Creek and 
V ictor drew the prospectors back from  
the Sheep mountains, as these red hills 
are called, and since then com paratively 
little work has been done in that vicinity.

But the outcropping leads were not fo r 
gotten, and now that the gold belt is ex
tending week afer week, they are com ing 
in for  their share o f attention and de
velopm ent. A  short time ago a Denver 
syndicate purchased a number o f  claims 
on the south slope o f Mount Elizabeth, 
the largest o f the Sheep mountains, and 
the w ork o f  developm ent has been going 
on several weeks with most satisfactory 
results. The operators have had ore 
from  the start and although o f low grade, 
it has steadily improved from  the first

shot. The veins, which are true fissures 
and in the granite, are o f unusual size 
for  the Cripple Creek district, varying 
all the w ay trom three to eleven feet in 
width.

On the opposite slope o f Mount Eliza
beth is a group o f five claims owned by 
the Golden Group Gold Mining company, 
the stock  o f which is held almost exclu 
sively by Philadelphians. All o f these 
claims are located on veins o f even great
er dimensions than those held by the 
Denver syndicate. The properties con
stituting this group were worked to some 
extent last year, but dissensions am ong 
the officers o f the com pany led to the sus
pension o f operations. A  change o f offi
cers has taken place with the new year, 
however, and it is now proposed to re
sume work at an early date. Even with 
the small am ount o f work done on two or 
three veins o f this group ore was knocked 
down that ran almost pay and it is the 
opinion o f  the m anager that with vigor
ous work he can show a shipper within 
thirty days.

A  tunnel site on the same slope o f Ml. 
Elizabeth owned by a Colorado Springs 
operator, which showed $6 ore at the first 
shot, will be developed by private capital. 
Experts who have examined the veins o f 
this vicinity are o f the opinion that the 
ore is alm ost free milling, in w hich event 
$10 rock, which could be mined econom 
ically  in immense quantities from  these 
big leads, would net a handsome profit.

B ritish  Colum bia.
(Special Correspondence o f The Gazette.)

The mines o f W est K ootenay, British 
Columbia, are likely to attract a  great 
deal o f attention next summer, as sev
eral dividend payers, a goodly number 
o f producers and a host o f prom isers are 
am ong them. The principal cam ps are 
Rossland, a gold cam p eight miles west 
o f the Columbia river and 10 miles over 
the line; and Slocan, a silver and lead 
camp lying east o f the Columbia river 
and dividing its waters from  those o f the 
K ootenay lake; both are within 100 miles 
o f the boundary line between the United 
States and Canada. M ost o f the gold 
ores are smelted at Trail, B. C., and 
m ost o f the silver ores are shipped to 
Am erican smelters—some o f it com ing to 
Colorado. There are two large . smelters,r- 
besides the one at Trail, in that section; 
the smelter at Nelson, for  the Hall 
mines, reducing silver ores to a copper 
m atte ,’ and a large lead smelter at Pilot 
Bay, both on K ootenay lake. The pro
duction o f bullion for  1896 is claimed to 
be over $5,000,000 in gold, silver, copper 
and lead. As the country is being open
ed up by railroads and a great deal of 
English capital is going into these mines, 
the production will be rapidly increased.

The m ining laws are liberal. Foreign
ers as well as British subjects have the 
right to locate and buy mining claims, 
consisting o f 1500 feet square, limited by 
vertical end and side lines, on payment 
o f an annual ‘ ‘free miner’ s license” of 
$5, and doing $100 worth o f w ork on each 
claim  annually, until a ‘ ‘crown grant” 
(patent) shall have been obtained by do
ing $500 worth o f w ork on each claim, or 
paying that am ount to the ‘ ‘gold com 
m issioner”  for  a  crow n grant at any 
time after the location o f the claim. 
W ere the m ining sections limited to those 
districts now  opened up, the size o f min
ing claims (about 52 acres) would be ob
jectionable, but as there is a  vast region, 
extending to the Yukon on the north and 
to F ort M cLeod on. .the east and to the 
Gold range on the west, there is plenty 
o f room  and m uch tempting territory to 
invade with pick and shovel, by boat and 
by pack-horse, for  several years to come. 
This com ing summer will see Cariboo 
creek, between Slocan lake and the Col
umbia river; A rrow  Arm, and Lardo, to 
the north o f K ootenay lake; the Bound
ary creek section, to the west o f R oss
land 50 miles, and the East K ootenay 
district, over the Selkirk range and to 
the east o f Kootena.y-lake .50 miles, added 
to the producing arid shipping sections. 
And there is the great A lberta district, 
east still o f East Kootenay, about to be 
opened by a  branch o f the Canadian P a
cific railroad from  the coal mines of 
Lethbridge, via  C row ’s Nest pass, to Nel
son at the outlet o f K ootenay  lake. This 
last is the prospector’s prom ised land for 
next summer, enough copper and gold 
ores having been found to w arrant a 
rush there.

In the older cam ps the desperate m id
dle-man is resorting to the stocked wild
cats and the fixed-up group o f mines. 
And the reckless prom oter has his tun
nel scheme to beguile the unwary, but 
here, as elsewhere, these propositions 
carry their own cure with them, and 
even the excitable sanguines learn after 
awhile to beware o f the group and the 
tunnel site. One good mine, or a quarter 
o f a good "mine is enough, and often too 
much, for  individual (or even syndicate) 
capital to develop in two years; and but 
few now can be misled by acreage from  
ore in sight.

Spokane, W ash., at present the m etrop
olis o f the British Columbia country, is 
likely to continue so, while Am ericans 
are the principal m ine-owners o f the re
gion. The English capitalists who have 
been follow ing the flag from  Australia 
and South A frica  to British Columbia, 
are m ore like absentee landlords than 
settlers in the country; and their agents, 
acting on the old eGrman adage that ” a 
good mine wears an iron hat,”  which 
doesn’ t seem reliable in Murphy, China, 
Sullivan, W aterloo, Cristina or W eir 
Park cam ps, carrying from  a light to a 
heavy trace o f gold per ton, will prob
ably discourage further investments o f 
pounds sterling on unproved theories in 
British Columbia.

There is plenty o f cash for  mining spec
ulation to spare from  accum ulations in 
eastern Canada. Canadians are a fiu ga l 
people, and their country ha3 been pro
ducing wealth for  half a century of 
peaceful com m erce and agriculture, but 
the previous experiences o f  speculation 
in mines in N ova Scotia, Ontario, and 
along the line o f the Canadian Pacific 
railroad, has not tended to make mining 
for the precious metals a  desirable ven
ture for  them; and they are not living 
up to their present opportunities in B rit
ish Columbia. Americans are in the lead. 
Possessing the land, they keep the best 
mines and offer the poorer ones at an 
advanced rate to the speculative stay-at- 
homes on both sides o f the line and be
yond the sea.

W ith all its disadvantages, o f m osqui
toes and pestiferous gnats in summer, 
deep snows and short days in winter, 
and ninety and nine prospects that wont 
pay to one that docs, it is the great com 
ing mining region o f the next two years.

Richard Irwin.

sold qs well as bought, as the m ost legiti
mate form  o f speculation. W hen you 
win someone else docs not have to lose. 
The ore was placed or form ed in the 
earth at some prehistoric time, and those 
who are lucky enough to find it reap the 
benefit. W e arc going to have bettor 
times and locally they will start directly 
from  Cripple Creek. The cam p will p ro 
duce at least 25 per cent more in 1897 
than in 1896. Dividends this year will 
far exceed those paid in 1896. By next 
spring we expect to see a lively upward 
movement along our w hole line. At 
present we can only urge taking advan
tage o f low  prices and buy and lock up 
as many shares as you can afford to 
carry. Our Cripple Creek expert advises 
buying Union, Pharm acist, and Consoli
dated. He also says strong bull point
ers are out on Jack Pot, V irginia M., 
W ork and Gold Standard. Royalties 
am ounting to $4,000 have been turned 
into the Garfield-Grouse treasury so far 
this year. Insiders express the greatest 
confidence in the com pany w inning the 
present suits, and everyone who has seen 
the property are united in testifying 
to the great wealth in sight. Cripple 
Creek writes: ‘In this kind o f a  m arket 
quick turns are problem atical. R ight 
here on the ground I should select A rca
dia Consolidated (they are getting some 
nice ore now), Fanny B., Granite Hill, 
Ben Hur, Creede and Cripple Creek, R e 
no, R attler and Sacramento. I f  you 
don’t make a quick turn you  are bound 
to make m oney later o n /  Gibson has 
declined 5c and Argentum  2c during the 
week. Aspen w rites: ‘It is generally
expected that good news will soon be 
forthcom ing regarding Gibson, at present 
indications o f ore are excellent. J hope 
she m ay go aw ay up again so o n / ’

The follow ing is from  the Crosby-Ehr 
rich syndicate’s m arket letter: The de
pressing influence ju st now  is the com 
parative stagnation in the sale o f our 
gold m ining stocks as represented by the 
dealings on our m ining exchanges. It is 
a  notew orthy fa ct that there is not a 
speculative exchange in the w hole w orld 
just now  w hich is not suffering from  a 
sim ilar depression. The terrible losses 
w hich have been suffered in England and 
in France, by reason o f the sham eful 
over-valuation o f the South A frican  
stocks, has temporarily, and m ost natur
ally, disgusted the European buying pub
lic with mining shares. In their present 
feelings o f rage, they condem n all gold 
stocks, good and bad. A s a Paris co r 
respondent writes us, they are like people 
who have been so flagrantly deceived 
with counterfeit m oney that they are now 
even afraid to accept genuine geld coin. 
The continuance o f.su ch  a disposition in 
Europe naturally affects us disadvan- 
tageously because there had just been an 
appreciation in European m arkets as to 
the safety  and attractiveness o f our Col
orado gold stock. In time, o f course, this 
present European indisposition to pur
chase will wear away, and those gold 
stocks which possess genuine m erit will 
regain their hold on public estimate and 
patronage.

In his weekly letter Mr. G. W . Proudfit 
says: Trading during the w eek was de
cidedly better than anticipated. The rule 
is for  investors and speculators to becom e 
spectators rather than participants dur
ing the first fortnight o f  a new year. 
Bank failures in the m iddle-western states 
were calculated to sustain them in their 
position at the opening o f the present 
year. The fa ct  that buyers entered the 
m arket, however, was because it was true 
that none o f the active stocks are on 
stilts just now. As we have before men
tioned, the m arket is in a nervous condi
tion, and but slight buying orders inaugu
rate advances. This was illustrated dur
ing the week in W ork, Garfield-Grouse 
and V irginia M. A fter  having got all 
data in, the estimates on the Cripple 
Creek output have been lowered to $10,- 
000,000 by the three large Denver dailies 
and the Cripple Creek Times, with the 
m ore conservative figure o f $8,500,000 ar
rived at in private circles. W e ourselves 
accept the latter figure and maintain it is 
a decided advance over the estim ate o f 
$8,000,000 fo r  1896, inasmuch as during the 
year just closed there were serious dis
turbances curtailing the proper output o f 
the district.

In his last weekly letter Mr. N. Lcip- 
heimer very w isely says: ‘ ‘Serious in
ju ry  to legitim ate enterprises is done by 
unscrupulous prom oters. They acquire 
property in the ^district, or outside, for  
little money, organize a stock  corpora
tion, and sell the stock for  a price which 
represents from  25 to 100 times the origi
nal cost o f the property. These prom oted 
stocks have only a ficticious value.; they 
have no m arket value. This class 
o f stock  cannot be sold by the innocent 
victim , who was unfortunate enough to 
buy it. These stocks have no bid price if 
they are quoted on a price list. Beware 
o f these stocks, as well as o f tunnel and 
leasing stocks. M any people who have 
once bought the latter stocks will never 
invest again in any class o f stocks. They 
do not go to the trouble to distinguish be
tween active- and legitim ate, and the 
above class o f stocks. I impress upon 
readers o f this letter to buy only stocks 
which can be bought and sold in the open 
m arket, and. not to invest a cent in pro
moted stocks, nor in leasing nor tunnel 
companies. Glittering advertisem ents and 
flattering reports o f mining experts must 
not tempt anyone to invest in these en
terprises.”

CLARENCE EDSALL & CO.
Mines, Stocks and Investments.

P. O. BOX "17. TE LE PH O N E  11.

R. O. Box 43. Tolephono 14S.

W. M. HARRIOTT,
Mining Stocks anS Insurance.

Mon^y to loan on appro ved mining: stock.
33 BANK BUILDING. C olorado S p rings, Cola.

(Formerly with Chemical National Bank, New York.)

Members o f the Old Exchange. (Paid up Capital $23,000.)

The Morath Investment Company.
Ground Floor, 17% Pike’s Peak Avenue.

B u y  a n d  S e lly o u r  S to c k s  th r o u g h  u s.
W e have special facilities fo r  obtaining inform ation concerning all stocks hand

led in tihis market, and our custom ers profit through this knowledge.

Offices: Colorado Springs, Colo., Bank B uilding; telephone 205. Denver, Colo., 511 
M ining Exchange; telephone 1495. C ripple Creek, Colo.

N. H. p a r t r id g e :. W. B, STORER

F.A.iR.'X’iR.IIDGEi <& STORER
iM in o s  a n d  A l i n i n g  S t o o l c s

M EM BERS OF TH E  COLORADO SPKliNGb M INING E XC H AN G E. 
R eferences: M. Bolles & Co., Boston; A dam s, K ellogg & Mason, New Y ork ; El

Paso County Bank: F.i-Metaliic B an k , Cripple Creek.
ROOM  4 3  A ND 4 4  BANK B L O C K .  ______ ________ p. o .  8 2 7

Charles L. Tutt, President. C. M. MacNeill, V ice Pres, and Gen. Mgr*
Spencer Penrose, Secretary-Treasurer.

The Colorado-Philadelphia 
Reduction Company.

W o rk s : C olorad o C ity

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
Highest prices paid for ore.

Largest gold chlorination plant in the west,

. . P R O F I T S . .
There is no m arket so dull but what a profit can be 

made. A ll that is necessary is to know what to do.
IVe know, and w ill tell you i f  you want to make a 

profit. W e have representatives at Cripple Creek who 
keep us posted. The knowledge is yours i f  you want to 
trade with us.

Exceptional facilities fo r  local speculating.

H. L. FAG IN & CO.
C o lo ra d o  S p r in g s , C olo .

The Colorado Springs Ga
zette publishes every day more 
mining news than any other 
paper in the State.

Did you ever realize this ?

Fidl market tables.

Fuddy: “ Poor Roglesworth is released
from all his troubles at last.”  Duddy: 
“ You don’ t mean to say he is dead?”  
Fuddy: “ Oh, no; he’s all right; he has
got so deaf that he can’ t hear Tw igg’ s 
dog stories any m ore.” —Boston Trans
cript.

Mme. Paul Blouet translates her hus
band’s . (Max O’Roll) books into English 
from  the original French. She is an 
English wom an by birth, but learned 
French as a child, and speaks it with 
perfect ease.

The Elizabethan Stage society will give 
“ Twelfth N ight”  in the Middle Temple 
hall, London, on February 32 next. They 
propose also to repeat "T w o Gentlemen o f 
Verona,”  If necessary arrangements can 
be made.

B R O K E R S ’ M A R K E T  L E T T E R S .

Messrs. Gardner & Co. in their last 
weekly letter say: “ This has been a
week o f disappointments for cheerful 
traders, who hoped for a small boom 
for the beginning o f the new year. W ith 
the exception o f Elkton, whch shows an 
8-cent rise, changes generally have been 
declines. There seems a pause in trading 
and onerators appear to be waiting for 
symptoms o f an upturn before taking 
nold. Great things are expected for 1897, 
but it is unreasonable to expect them al. 
to focus the very first week in January. 
W e have had some business im prove
ment, the tendency is upward, but it s 
slow. Prosperity has not made a big 
advance so far in 1897, but the fog  is 
clearing away and the road at least Is 
in sight. The east continues very shy 
o f even our best stocks and shows little 
disposition to improve the shining hour 
o r 'lo w  prices and take on a line o f  ex
cellent bargains. A  few  orders are com 
ing hut our mail consists m ostly o f in 
quiries. Trading is largely local and o f 
a professional nature. Leaving such out
side m atters as congress, the Cuban 
question, failing banks and the general 
hardup conditions alone, we hold aloft 
the banner o f merit as applied to Cripple 
Creek, believing that merit will win in 
the long run. To those holding good le- 
Kitimato stocks at higher figure we say, 
average down your holdings. W e regain

LINUS E. SHERMAN
PATEN T ATTORNEY.

Kooras 8 and 9, Exchange Block.

A D V E R SES AN D PROTESTS.

Land Office Attorney, 
Mining Patents and 

Mining Deals.

Complete notes o f the floor 
happenings on t

Reliable State mining news.

GEORGE W. LLOYD,
Alining Engineer.

r .  S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor. 
Room 21, 116 S. Tejon St. P. O. Box 7i7.

Colorado Springe.
Eranch Office, Hotel Annex,

409 Bennett Avecui, Cripple Creek 
Telephone 275.

TT. I .  R E I D ,
Member American Soc Ir ’n Engineers.

Civil and Consulting Engineer
Office, Gazette Building

A daily Cripple Creek letter, 
from

Our Owe Correspondent

It pays to read

The Gazette.
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D A I L Y  W E A T H E R  R E C O R D ,

The follow ing m eteorological report is 
furnished by the Colorado College 
W eather Bureau. Observations recorded 
In local time:

Jan. 12, G p. m., to Jan. 13, 6 p. m.
Tem perature at G a. m ............
Tem peraure at 1 2 m .............
Tem perature at G p. m ............
M aximum  temperature ............
Minimum temperature ............
Mean temperaure ................ • ••-
M ax. barom etric pressure, inches—
Min. barom etric pressure, inches— 43.77
Mean velocity o f wind, per hour........ V/z
Max. velocity  o f wind, per hour........ 20
R elative humidity at G a. m ................ 7G
R elative humidity at 12 m ....................G2
R elative humidity at G p. m ................ 61
Mean relative humidity .......................6G
Mean dew point ............................... .......-1
Precipitation in inches ..............................0

W e a t h e r  I n d ic a t io n s .
W ashington, Jan. 13.—F or Colorado: 

Increasing cloudiness; probably local 
snow s; north to east winds.

.23

.35

.33
..37
.20

...30

Buy coal o f Crowley & Richardson.

The Ladies Spiritualistic club will meet 
at 2:30 this afternoon at No. 215 East K i
ow a street.

S. I. W om ack, son o f  R obert W om ack, 
the discoverer o f Cripple Creek, is re
ported dangerously ill.

Mr. A lonzo A lford, a  prom inent busi
ness man o f Brooklyn, N. Y ., and his 
w ife  are visiting Prof. E. S. Parsons.

Mr. E. Barnett, proprietor o f The A nt
lers hotel, after an extended trip east, 
w ill return to the city this morning.

E. Dietrich o f The Antlers orchestra 
will take a few  pupils on violin and man
dolin. Address Antlers hotel, city.

Mr. and Mrs. W . D. W right, o f this 
city, le ft last evening over the gu lf for 
a  three months trip to C alifornia points.

The county com m issioners visited the 
poor house yesteday and are taking in 
the public buildings generally this week.

The young w om an’s club w hich was 
organized last week at the W . C. T. U. 
hom e w ill meet again this evening at S 
o ’ clock.

The E lks meet this evening in regular 
session. There w ill be im portant busi
ness and members are requested to be 
present.

A  m arriage license was issued yester
day to Edward M. Sehornherst o f Crip
ple Creek, and H attie O. H oney o f D e
troit, Mich.

Miss Clara Chandler o f this city, is now 
in Philadelphia, and is taking a course 
o f  drawing and painting at the Academ y 
o f  Fine Arts.

D r. P ow er o f W ashington City, ap
pears in the Lyceum  Saturday evening. 
The Coliseum will be w ell filled to hear 
this g ifted  orator.

The regular m onthly meeting o f the 
Zebulon Pike Chapter, D. A. R ., w ill be 
held this m orning at 10:30 in the chapel 
at Coburn L ibrary.

The adjusters have settled w ith Mr. M. 
Silverm an on account o f  the fire at the 
B ee H ive during Christmas week. They 
fixed the dam age at $3,200.

Mrs. A . D. Craigue and her father, Mr. 
A . Trollope, leave this evening fo r  a trip 
to Los A ngeles, Cal., where they will 
spend the remainder o f the winter.

One m an w as fined $10 and costs in the 
police court yesterday m orning fo r  driv
ing his -wagon over the hose at a fire on 
the w est side a  couple o f days ago.

The ladies o f the F irst M ethodist E pis
copal church w ill give a chicken pie sup
per at the parsonage this evening at 5:30 
sharp. A  cordial invitation is extended 
to all. Supper is 25 cents.

The first lecture by Dr. Pershing o f 
Denver, before the class in psychology, 
at the college, w ill be given this a fter
noon at 4:30 p. m. in the observatory. The 
public is invited to attend.

Mr. C. W . M cReynolds, the new justice 
o f  the peace, who assum es the office held 
by Captain Saxton, is fo r  the present lo
cated in Saxton’ s old quarters. H e will 
m ove into new quarters shortly.

The old buildings that have stood on 
the lots at the corner o f Tejon and 
Kiow a, where Miss Everhart is to build, 
are being torn out. The architect has 
not yet presented his plans for  the new 
building for  approval.

Fred B. H art yesterday filed his suit 
against the m arshal in the district court. 
He seeks to restrain the m arshal from  
interfering with his express wagons from  
standing in front o f his place o f busi
ness. The county judge decided that he 
did not have jurisdiction.

The tickets are out for  the annual 
ball o f  the Letter Carriers association, 
w h ich ,w ill be given at Durkee hall on 
January 29. These are am ong the most 
popular dances given every winter in the 
city, and there will no doubt be a rush 
to get the tickets.

A t the W . C. T. U. meeting this even
ing there will be reports on the m other’s 
m eetings and scientific temperance in
struction. There is also to be a report on 
the Keeley work. The meeting will be 
held in the dining room  o f  the W . C. T. 
U. home, T ejon and Kiowa.

The evangelistic services at the First 
Presbyterian church last evening were 
largely attended. The Rev. Mr. B rew s
ter o f Grace church and the Rev. Mr. 
Barrett were the speakers, and their 
messages were earnest and powerful. T o
night the Rev. Mr. M cK ay and others 
w ill speak. Song service at 7:15.

The funeral o f the late Mrs. J. F. Sel- 
domridge was held yesterday afternoon 
from  the F irst Presbyterian church. 
There was a large attendance o f friends, 
w ho gathered to show a last tribute o f 
respect to this m ost estimable lady. Mrs. 
Seldomridge had long been a member of 
the church, and was a prom inent w ork
er in its societies. She was also prom i
nent in the w ork o f the Aid society and 
other charitable institutions o f the city, 
and will be greatly missed by a large 
circle o f friends.

Mrs. M oiintford ’s Lecture.
It  is very evident that the general run 

o f  the public in this city do not appreci
ate a  good thing when they see it. For 
three nights Mrs. M ountford, who has 
been giving lectures at the Coliseum the 
like o f which Colorado Springs people 
will probably never have the chance o f 
hearing again, and yet her audiences 
have been grow ing sm aller and smaller 
until last evening there were scarcely 40 
people in the house.

Last evening she lectured upon the life 
o f  the Bedouins o f the Desert. As usual 
she illustrated her talk with figures 
clothed to represent this class o f human
ity. It was o f great interest from  start 
to finish, and the few  present heartily 
applauded the speaker.

By cutting prices before 
some of the evidence.

inventory. Here

9-4 Bleached Pepperill K Sheeting- at 15e yard.
Lonsdale 3(i in. bleached Muslin at 0 3-4e yard.
A few pieces of good dark prints at 3c a yard.

'A N T IC IP A T E  Y O U R  S U M M E R  W A N T S  N O W .

! 10 pieces of light color Baptiste summer dress goods at 2 3 4e yd.
1 lot of Ladies’ Wrappers, made from good dark prints, at (59c ea.

HIBBARD & CO..
19 South Tejon S t. ^

G O L D E N  W E D D IN G .

Sem i-Centennial fo r  Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
P. Slicfl’er.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. P. Sheffer, cele
brated their golden wedding at the house 
o f  their son-in-law, Mr. Joseph Strong, 
at 101 W ahsatch avenue, on Saturday 
evening, January 9th. A  goodly number 
o f friends were present and the evening 
was pleasantly and sociably spent with 
gam es and friendly intercourse. A  boun
tiful supper was served at a late hour. 
There were m any handsome presents, 
and after supper an interesting presenta
tion speech was made by Rev. J. Cooper 
an old-tim e friend o f the fam ily. Mr. O. 
H. P. Sheffer and Miss Sarah E. Crider 
were married in W illiam sport, Ind., Jan
uary 10th, 1847. There are living one son 
and five daughters, w ith eighteen grand
children. Mr. Sheffer rem oved his fam ily 
to Colorado Springs in 1879. He is book
keeper in the blacksm ith establishment 
o f S. M. Diltz. This favored pair have 
a host o f friends and acquaintances who 
wish them m any happy returns o f this 
anniversary.

This is the first golden wedding w hich 
has occurred on either side o f the fam ily 
for m any generations, if ever. It is also 
an interesting fa ct that Mr. Sheffer was 
the first child born in what is now  the 
city o f Indianapolis.

W H IT E  has a new line o f M IX E D  
CHOCOLATES at 35c a  lb. Try them.

A  hacking cough is not only annoying 
to others, but it is dangerous to the per
son who has it. One Minute Cough Cure 
will quickly put an end to it. Colorado 
Springs Drug Co.

L ive terrapin at El Paso Fish market, 
12iy2 N. Tejon St.

D eW itt’ s W itch  Hazel Salve is an an
tiseptic, soothing and healing applica
tion for  burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc., 
and cures piles like magic. It instantly 
stops pain. Colorado Springs Drug Co.

Speed and safety are the w atchwords 
o f the age. One Minute Cough Cure acts 
speedily, safely and never fails. Asthma, 
bronchitis, coughs and colds are cured 
by it. Colorado Springs Drug Co.

They are so little you hardly know you 
are taking them. They cause no griping, 
yet they act quickly and most thoro
ughly. Such are the fam ous little pills 
known as D eW itt’ s L ittle Early Risers. 
Small in size, great in results. Colorado 
Springs Drug Co.

Finnan baddies at Chubb’s Fish mar
ket, phone 114.

Tetter, eczema apd all sim ilar skin 
troubles are cured by the use o f D eW itt’ s 
W itch Hazel Salve. It soothes at once, 
and restores the tissues to their natural 
condition, and never fails to cure piles. 
Colorado Springs Drug Co.

Remem ber, W H IT E  makes A L L  his 
own candies, FRESPI D A IL Y .

Stenographic work done by the piece, 
hour or day at reasonable prices. Marne 
A. McCollom, 114 Pike’ s Peak avenue.

M any lives o f usefulness have been cut 
short by  neglect to break up an ordi
nary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis and 
even consum ption can be averted by the 
prom pt use o f One Minute Cough Cure. 
Colorado Springs Drug Co.

F or One W eek  Only. 
Shampooing, 25 cents; singeing, 25 cents. 

18 East K iow a street.

Coming soon to town—Rem ington bi
cycles.

FO R  C H A PPE D  HANDS. Use Cather
ine Edinger’s Camphor Lotion.

Dr. W . L. Bartlett, Dental Parlors, 17 
East K iow a street, near Cascade avenue.

D andruff Cure.
Miss M clntire, 18 East Kiowa.
Shrimps and scallops, El Paso Fish 

market, 121 y2 N. Tejon St.

A gency fo r  Rem ington bicycle was giv
en to I. Dreichlinger. W ill be here 
shortly. .

For soft skin—USE C A TH E R IN E  E D 
IN G E R ’S SKIN  FOOD.

R oom s with board at the G ILLIN G 
HAM . Mrs. M. E. Edinger.

Fur trimming cut to order from  new or 
old fur at A iken’s.

Theo Voss, thp furrier, has removed 
to 123 North Tejon st.

Chimney sweep, I. Hawkins. Orders 
taken at Matt Conway’s shoe store. 
P ike’s Peak avenue.

Full line or mandolins and guitars at 
moderate prices at Aiken’s.

GOOD SW ITCH ES from  $1 up. Miss 
M clntire, IS East Kiowa.

Fred F. Horn has removed his office to 
room 13, Gazette building.

Any part o f $50,000 to loan on approved 
Real Estate, in amounts from  $500 up, 
at a very low rate o f interest. No delay.

A L S O
$20,000 to loan in amounts to suit, on 
approved collateral. No delay.

Apply to

D r. F . I). P ow er.
I)r. Pow er o f W ashington City, will 

appear on the Lyceum  programme at the 
Coliseum next Saturday night. Says the 
St. Louis Post-D ispatch concerning this 
gifted  orator: “ The eloquent speaker riv
eted the attention o f  his audience from 
the opening sentence, and held their in
terest unabated to the close. A  resolu
tion expressive o f the gratification o f the 
auditors was adopted with enthusiasm. 
Dr. Pow er is a young man, but has tak
en high rank am ong the pulpit orators 
o f the nation—a .position to which he is 
evidently entitled on the ground o f posi
tive merit, as the excellence o f  the ad
dress last night dem onstrated.’ ’

W. H. Allen & Co.,
Room 77 La til.- lilock.

C heapcy Than Ever,

knives7
FORKS,

SPOONS.

Rogers B est Plate.

L. G. G00DSPEED,
26 Pike’s Peak Ave.

CarameG  
C ereal...,

Is a substitute for tea and coffee, 
which has for years been m anu
factured for the use of the

Battle Creek Sanitarium.
It ’s delicate flavor has won thous
ands from  the use o f t hose herve- 
destro.ving and dyspepsia-produc
ing beverages, tea and coffee. ,.

r Produce Sleeplessness. 
! Produce Nervousness.
| Cause Headache.
I Cause Biliousness.

The ONLY substitute for tea and coffee. 
Manufactured by the Battle Creek Sani

tarium Health Food Co. For sale by

W . N. B U R G E SS,
1 11  N orth Tejon S treet.

ja .

Drop in
And look  at our line o f stationery. 
W e have good ink tablets at 5c, 
10c, 15c, 20c and 25c each. A  large 
assortment of W hiting ’s latest 
styles.

Grebe &  Gsitmann
P rescription  D ruggists,

130 North Tejon  St.

A  Cough Syrup  
T h a t Cures

That’s what you want, 
not one that is said to 
cure.

What can you get 
nearer a cure if the 
remedy is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or 
money refunded?

That’s the case with
Baker’s Pectoral Syrup.

It’s very seldom they 
are asked to refund, 
but when they are re
quested they do it wil
lingly.

We have numbers 
of testimonials from 
townspeople.

Baker &  Co.
3  S. Tejon  St. D f U g g ’ s t S .

1897 Model 
RenTigton Standard 
Typewriter

Typewriters rented, cleaned and repair
ed. second hand machines bought and 
sold. Supplies o f  every kind. Orders from 
Cripple Creek and V ictor will receive; 
prompt attention. Call and see cpecial 
aluminum fram e No. 7 Remington.

S. & R. S. Zimmerman,
Dealers. 114 E. P ike’s Peak Ave.

Tin; Way to Save Your

Cripp-e Creek Goid
Is to buy your groceries at our cash 
store. Compare our every day prices 
with other’s special days:
100 lbs. Best Patented F lour ..........$2.30
100 lbs. Longm ont Patented F lour.. 2.20
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar .................... 1.00
3 lbs. M ocha and Java C offee...........  1.00
28 bars W hite Russian Soap.......... 1.00
10 lbs. Pure L eaf L ard ..........................70
15 lbs. Cooking A pples................... .25
10 lbs. Choice Eating A pples................ 25
1 B ox Choice Oranges....................;. 3.GO
3 qts. Best Cranberries ......................... 25
3 lbs. Fancy Ginger Snaps..............  .25
4 lbs. Nice Raisins ..................................25
2 lbs. Best Comb H oney............ 25
1 gal. Clover Drip Svrup........................ 45
5 lbs. Fancy Sweet P otatoes............ 25
30 lbs. Choice Potatoes........................  .25
S lbs. Best N avy B eans___[[[[[[[[[ [25
S lbs. Rolled Oats .................................. [25
1 doz. State Eggs ................... .............. 15
1 doz. Fresh Ranch E ggs......  ' '20
1 lb. Columbia Butter (none better’)’. [25 
1 lb. Queen City Creamery butter.. 20
1 lb. Choice Ranch B utter..........  15
1 lb. E xtra Good Bulk C offee .... ‘ °0
1 lb. Postum Cereal Coffee ........  25
2 lbs. English W alnuts ....... 25
1 lb. Paper Shell A lm onds................. [ [35
1 can Anderson’s Jam ............................. 30
1 doz. Choice L em ons................[[[[[[ '25
1 doz. Redland Navel Oranges, 30c 50
1 lb. Full Cream Cheese..........  ’ *35
3 cans o f  Daisy P eas.......... ............25
3 cans E xtra Sweet Corn [[ [[[[ [[[ [[ [25
1 doz. Choice Bananas ......  ..........95
1 lb. Best Uncolored Japan T ea .[[[ [50

Good meat market in connection.
12b North Tejon. Tel. 271.

W ORTHING B R O IH E R ?,
12S North Tejon. Tel. 271.

T H U R S D A Y

Our Special Day.
H aving published the prices o f 

our goods so often, everyone know s 
that we are as cheap as the cheap
est, so we think that it is not nec
essary to mention the same thing 
over. Below are a few  o f our 
prices and everything else as chaep 
in proportion for today. Our stock 
is complete and we can please any 
one.

W e received today from  Kansas twenty 
cases o f fresh eggs. Do not be afraid to 
buy them because the price is so low ; 
they are all good.

14c Doz. To-day,
Our own im portation—choicest basket- 

fired Japan tea, worth 75c. Today

45c-
The best a lfa lfa  clover honey* two racks 

for

25c.
The very best Apple Butter, in bulk, to

day

3 Ibs.Jor 25c,
W e have the finest and largest assort

ment o f fancy Navel Oranges in thiscity 
at a very low  price. Please call and ex 
amine them.

W e have a large stock o f K aw  Valley 
early June Peas. These are A1 goods and 
should bring tw ice the price asked today,6 cans for 45c

The very best Creamery Butter24c,
Dairy Butter 15c,
PA LACE  GROCERY 

and B AK E R Y CO.

If  You Care
To be supplied with nothing hut the 

best candies, we are the people to do it. W e 
m anufacture our own candies, and we em 
ploy nothing but' the best, m ost wholesome 
ingredients. W e can vouch for their abso
lute purity.

Orders through the telephone delivered 
at once, if so desired.

MUETH’S,
26 North Tejon Street.

Telejthone 2 5 4 ,

1 8 9 7 '
Great Fitters.

Our lines o f Shaes are not only good 
fitters, but great,Swearers. The proper 
fitting o f a shoe has much to do with its 
wearing, to say n.o thing o f the com fort 
and appearance it gives. Our lines of 
Shoes are very complete and prices most 
reasonable. W e respectfully call the at
tention o f 'the ladies to our line o f Gerstle 
& Co.’s ox blood fine shoes. Also a nice 
line o f children’s in colors and all sizes.

Jas. F. Smyth,
1 0 5  SO U T H  T E J O N  ST.

HorsesClipped.

AllSfcyle3of Riding Tai?hv».
Saddle Horse Livery. Perfectly safe <*1 1 

reliable Horse3 for Ladies and Children.

The BEST BOARDING STABLE
JN THE CITY,

C H A S . T .  W A L K E R
El Paso Stables.

9 and 11 N. Cascade. Telephone 100.
W eather Strip. Glazing.

F.F. B A R T L E Y ,
Carpenter and Builder.

Jobbing- and repairing a specialty, esti
mates given tree, work guaranteed. Strict 
attention paid to mail orders. Rear 617 
N. Nevada ave., Cbic-ado Sprinirs.

For Pure H om e-m ade Lard go ta

Siney & Herman,
(Successors to Stark Siney j

Also all best cuts of Eastern Corn fo l Beaf, 
Pork and Mutton,

FISH, GAMS & POULTRY.
Ranch Eggs, Creamery Butter 

and Green Vegetables.

M t hat die only the best of everything

CITY MARKET,
14 South Tejon 4'-,. Telephone 17.

C H E N A  J i m ,
DEALER IN

Chinese and Japanese Goods,
W a sh  S ilk  and  B la c k  C an ton  Crepe  

D ress P atterns, C uriosities, cte.
21 Pike's Peak Ave. Colorado Sjtrinrjs.

IK  1. M acL A R E N ,
. . . ARCH ITECT. . .

Cl Bank bldg, COLORADO SPRINGS.

We Offer © o

A large assortment of fine Embroideries at greatly reduced prices. 
Remnants of Dress Goods and Table Linens at closing prices. 
Special discount on all Dress Goods and Underwear.
Twenty-five Ladies’ and Children’s Coats at $1.50.
Twenty-five per cent, discount on all Cloaks and Furs.’

GIDDINGS BROTHERS
2 i S ou th  T e jo n  S tr e e t .

Balden s
< ^ - ^ F A N C V  . . .

DRV GOODS STORE.

Special Sale for One IVeek 
Only :
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Muslin Underwear.
Ladies' and Children’s 

Cotton Fleeced and W ool
en Underwear.

A L L  VE R Y  M U C H

RED U CED  IN  PRICE.

Infant’s Trous-eau and 
all kinds of Infant’s Under
wear always kept in stock.

113 North Tejon Street.

The
Recognized 
M ining Authority

IS THE

Investor.
Published 
E very Saturday.

Fearless and
F ull o f News.

A pply fo r  advertising 
rates or subscriptions at the 
o ffice o f  The Gazette.

Special Sale! Must be Sold!
GOOD S H O E S  
In Ladies' and Children's.

Children s Shoes—Russet Goat, Kid and Kanga
roo Calf, regular price $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75,discount price - - - ${ j o  and $(,35

Our best makes of Children’s and Misses Russet 
Shoes, regular price $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, 
discount price - - $ h 2 5 , $1 .50  and $ 2 .0 0

Boys’ and Youths’ Russet Shoes, regular price $2.25 
and $2.50, discount price - $1,50 gjijS $2JQ

Ladies Kid and Russet Spring Heel shoos, regular 
price $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, discount price

$1.75, $2.2$ and $2.75

25 p er cad. discount on M ens Slippers. B ig  
cut price on broken lines o f  Ladies' Shoes. 
This sale will continue this week only.

N. 0. Johnson & Sons,
THE WILBUR DRY GOODS CO.

W e  w ill continue our Special Sale of 
Muslin Underwear during this week.

Specials in 48c, 78c, 98c Garments
0@aSs and Jaekefs at Half iPiiee,

$ 7.50 Coat's at . . . . .  
v 10.00  Coats a t ...... .........$  3 .7 5 .

........ $ 5 .0 0
$ 3 0 .0 0  Coats at

$ O OO Coats at 
$ 3 5 .0 0  Coats at  ........ $ 1 0 .0 0

..........$4.50.

..........$7.50.

Our Stock oi Jackets Must Be Closed out.

THE WILBUR DRY GOODS CO.

I M P E R A T I V E  S A L E

— —  $ i, 8 o q— —
To Satisfy Judgment

Must be Made At Once.
Eight-room  louse, convenient fo r  

two fam ilies, south front, fu ll lot. sm all 
house in rear. Close io Pow er House.

t
&

W e have also a Moderate Cost

Home for a Business Man
E xcellent location, seven blocks north ; seven 
rooms and bath; price reducedJrom $5,000 to

I

, 5 0 0

Important
B lanks

FOR N EW

MINING COMPANIES.

Certificates of Fud Paid-up Stock

Certificates of Impression of Cor
porate Seat,

For Sale by The Gazette Printing 
Company.

\ BENNETT & CHAPLIN
N o. 5 P ik e ’ s P ea k  A v e n u s .

Telephone No. 3 61 .

S u t f o s c r i f o o  f o r  St.

A d v e r t i s e  i n  i t .

Ht.

Has double the circulation of all other 
daily papers published in El Paso county.


